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CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN 

NEW YORK.
The Government Surrenders It* Judiciary, Law 

Officer*. SheriIlk and Turnkey* Into the linnd* 
of the Doctors.of Medicine, to Compel the Peo
ple io Submit to llielr Malpractice nnd Kx- 
(ortlou, under Pain of Fine and ImprlMon- 
ment.

BY THOMAS IL HAZARD.

' PART VIL
Lind Grinnell, as an instrument of tlie angels, 

performed his thousands of wonderful cures nt 
'the present day in the State of New York as Iio 

did In Rhpde Island, his healing of cancers alone 
would have rendered him liable to no less than 
eighty criminal indictments, and as he never had 
fifty dollars In all his life witli which to pay a 
fine, tlie ignorant apostolic licaler would in all 
probability, had the law been enforced, have end
ed his days, us thousands of men of bis .class have 
done (or worse), in prison I'

In it letter to tho writer, Grinnell says, "I prac
ticed for years in Fall River without any re
muneration except the consolation of my being 
made an Instrument to benefit hundreds of peo
ple, and I have continued to practice witli little 
remuneration up to tlie present time. I have, 
during the last fourteen years, kept an account 
of about thirteen thousand patients tliat I have 
examined, and I do not think there have been to 
exceed ten out of tlie whole number who have 
not expressed themselves satisfied with my diag
nosis of their ailments."

I could probably collect narrations ot cures 
performed by Grinnell through the “ laying on of 
hands” tliat would fill volumes, but will forbear, 
further than to narrate ono of the many novel 
methods that his angel directors practiced.

At a time when it wns supposed by many tliat 
I was smitten with a malady that must prove 
mortal. Grinnell,'whilst in tin entranced condi
tion, placed a glass of water on a table and made 
several passes over it with his hands, which to me 
appeared to be a' work of folly, lie then handed 
mo tho tumbler and asked me to take an occa
sional swallow of the wiiter whilst ho made pass
es with his hands over my head and face, as was 
his usual custom. Tlie weather was very cool, 
and Grinnell's exorcise was too light to cause 
perspiration, but as I sat with my head bent 
downward, occasionally supping tlie water, I ob
served drops falling on the floor, and on looking 
up saw tlie medium’s face entirely suffused from 
tho tip of the forehead to the chin with copious 
perspiration. In answer to my look of surprise 
the controlling intelligence said, ” With tills mag
netized water I will expel the fever from your 
body, and puss itoff through the medium’s pores.”

But few men probably have suffered more 
through tho wretched malpractice of the regular 
faculty than the late John C. Grinnell! I knew 
him personally for some years before his medium-’ 
istic powers were developed. Ho was then a 
helpless cripple, dependent mostly on charity, 
and liad to be lifted from bed to chair and back 
again in tlie same way.

At the ago of fourteen his widowed mother 
placed *^n on a farm, where lie worked by tho 
month until his seventeenth year, when he was 
taken sick. In a letter to the writer dated Feb. 
26th, 1870, Grinnell says :
“Tho sickness nnd medicine produced Inflammatory 

rheumatism, which rendered mo nearly helpless. The cal
omel I took caused dropsy of the blood, a stiffness of tho 
joints, and I continued to grow worse under m<*dlca1 treat
ment until, nearly every bone and-Joint In my body were 
drawn from their proper places. At the end ot about six 
years’treatment'tho doctors left mo with my limbs and 
feet so swollen that everytime 1 moved It seemed as if they 
would burst asunder. Iwas not able to gut up st all. or 
move without help; mv heels were drawn nearly Into my 
back* and my head and chin were drawn to my chest. My 
left ann was helpless and very sore; my right hand was so 

* doubled up that 1 conid not use It either. Iwas not mice 
dressed for nearly a year, as my flesh was so sure that I could 
not bear tho weight uf my clothes.”

This part of Grinnell's letter contains a fair 
sample of the results that follow on tho heels of 
the regular M. D.s' opium and calomel and Jalap 
practice in countless instances.
■ Let us now turn the table a little, and gather 
from Grinnell’s narrative the results he experi
enced from the New York “fine and Imprison
ment” order of healing:

Commencing where I just left oft, Grinnell 
continues:

• •• In this state I remained until tlie good aegels cine anil
delivered me. Before this I hud grown to he a bard, cold 
atheist, feeling that the Hod ot tho universe. If th. re was 
one, had Ums loft me to suffer, and this caused my mil*, 
lief, lint In ISV, the power and Influence ol unseen angels 
came upon me, first hy tipping the stand, and neat by con
trolling my hand to write.

•‘ Ilf fore Ilils last event I could not feed myrelf. bnt after 
they got control ot my band I could usd U to cut my food 
ami eat with.“Not long After, a spirit, purporting to bo ‘ Samuel pl 
old. ’ came ami used myhatul lo write a letter to a lady In 
Fall River, whom 1 bed never before heard ot. by the mime 
(as the spirit wild) of I'liebo Shelling, In which lie told lier 
that If she would come to Newport she might help me. The 
day after this slid came to me. whereutum, as soon as sho 
opened the door, ‘old Samuel • entranced her, and at unco 
commenced operating ou me, saying, that bo could and 
would make uie walk.
“Tillswas about (Ive o'clock In tbe afternoon. Miss 

Shelling worked over nie about twenty minutes, nnd on the 
next morning 1 got up and dressed myself, which I bad not 
done liefore for seven years.

“ By ‘Old Samuel's’ advice I went to Fall River and 
staid where Miss Shelling could treat me every day, and

In seventeen weeks she so straightened my limbs that I 
im-nuned ihlricen Iik'Ihk In height m<«re than 1 did when 
site began her mhihtralhm, and could walk without 
rrutchDH, which I had not done for many years, and I could 
travel about nearly as well ns ever. ’’

Hud “ Samuel of old,” thu further great Judge 
in Israel, pitched his tent In New York, instead 
of Newport, when lie thus came down from heav
en to undo tlie handiwork of the legalized doc
tors, iio would clearly have laid himself liable to 
indictment, and could lie have been caught and 
held by tlie sheriff, must, by force of law, have 
been sentenced by a brother of tlie New York 
bench to imprisonment in tlie Tombs, and per
haps be compelled to occupy the same bed with 
Tweed, thu great Boss ami patron saint of Um 
Bowery buys and oilier roughs, thieves, criminal 
lawyers, robbers and cut-throats, that so abound 
In Gotham. So true it is Hint “ misery sometimes 
makes strange bedfellows.”

Death has removed John C. Grinnell beyond 
the reach of medical or other persecutions, so 
that he fins nothing to fear. Not so, however, 
witli tho writer of a letter 1 have recently 
received from a spirit healer who resides In 
the State of New York, detailing and admitting 
himself to be guilty of some of the most flagrant 
crimes ever practiced against tlie medical profes
sion, Unit might, if I were to make Hie culprit’s 
name public, subject him to imprisonment for 
life, as it Is evident by his own confession tliat 
he never had half money enough at any one 
time to discharge tlie fine and cost of prosecutliln 
that would be adjudged against him in New 
York, in ease some M. D. or other emissary of 
evil were to prefer a complaint against him for 
healing disease through tlie “laying on of 
hands,” to tlie great detriment of the regular 
doctors, whom the wisest of them admit kill, 
through the administration of poisonous drugs 
and other fatal «» called remedies, nt least nine 
patients where they help to cure one. Tliis fool- 
Ish aptiytolic henler, who really seems to know 
little or nothing of tlie value of money, says:

“ I havo bpi'iit m»imo twenty-four yearn of my life In tho 
bleHMcd cause of medium Mi Ip. freu to all at all times, ami 
for Homo thUtecn years I wan iwed as ft healing medium 
(and am yet hr far uh mv age will admli, being now In my 
bevonty-fifth year), and Mu that capacity 1 traveled then- 
Windsor mile*, and Iiokm toy own uxpemteH free to all. If 
offered anything, 1 tookMXJimt If nut. I went along Juhi thu 
same without it. 1 also prescribed for patients nt any dis
tance without charge, and thlH whlmt 1 was dependent 
upon days’ labor ana mechanic for my living.

“ My companion having pawed over ’he river, I am now 
making It a home with my daughter In one of the'most 
cold and frozen regions of nectarlanlMn that I know of for 
many miles around. But by some means It came to tlie 
knowledge of some pcrnniH hi the neighborhood that I 
bomcthneH vhlicd tho Bick, and I was called upon by a 
young lady whose life was despahed of. One of her hands 
was Inflamed and swollen from the ends of the Angers half 
way to thu elbow, and abo lay very Mck. After making 
paHsesover bur person a few mmmmis she revived ho as to 
manifest cheerfulness Thu swelling all left her hand, and 
him could open and abut It freely. • .

“ l called ng dn the next dav. when I found that her left Unit) had beromw v««, m««'«u ii»iii»nn.a, bwuihdi aiul Here. 
oh making pawns with my hand over It for about live mln- 
utes the swelling, hittammatlun and um eimss all passed away 
and there has been no return of It. In three or four days 
she got up aiul dressed herself, and now goes about the 
house.
“This case of healing by the laying on of bauds some

what broke the ice. and I have since had appHutthm* from 
eighteen or twenty different ailing persons. Among them 
is a woman wlm had been under the treatment of the doc
tors of medicine for some years and who still grew tu bo 
worse, or at least no bet ter.

“ In mm week after I commenced making paves with my 
baud* over her Him went on fool a mile to visit a friend,
“It would not be prudent for mu to tell\oii all Im of 

the rumiirkabhM'.urus that 1 havo mule through the applica
tion of my hands—lull I have pm baps said enough io show 
you that Um world duos move somewhat hi this region in 
spite of bigotry.”

they seem to have so widely adopted simultane
ously. the one to bring the practice of religion in 
tho United States within their special control 
through national enactments, mid the other Hint 
of medicine through tlio action of the separata 
State Legislatures; thus consigning as owrc/oin- 
dise, by force of law, should they'sueceed In their 
schemes, the souls of men to one branch of tlie 
conspirators, whilst their bodies by mutual com
pact nre to go to thu other.*

It is refreshing, however, to find that there are 
some conductors of tlie religious press who seem 
to ignore tlie nefarious compact, should such ex
ist. I have now before me the “ Religions Her
ald,” printed in Richmond, Virginia, wherein its 
enlightened Baptist editor denounces In aide 
terms n doctors'bill that lias recently beru'pn!- 
sented in tlie Virginia House of Representatives, 
that is even more stringent in Its requirements 
than Hint of New York. So near as I can under
stand its provisions, tho bill prohibits not only 
quacks from practicing medicine in Virginia, but 
all regular diploniated M. D.s whose residence 
Is outside of tlie State lines, unless they come to 
Richmond in common witli alloiher medical can
didates and pay for a license that Is to begrnnted 
on certain conditions by an Examining Board, 
says tiie edltorof tho Herald, to “consist of seven 
members, two of whom shall be appointed by llm 
Governor, one by tlie Faculty of the Mcdleai De
partment of the University of Virginia, one liy 
tlie Faculty of-Hie Medical College of Virginia, 
and three by tlie Medical Society of Virginia. A 
controlling majority of thu Board is th bo ap
pointed by the Medical Society, or by schools In 
affiliation witli It. Of whiit avail would lie thu 
appointment of one or twAbnuicopaths on tho 
Board by the Governor? They would he in a 
hopeless minority, and compelled to sit in con
sultation with physicians that withhold from 
them tlie ordinary professional courtesies. This 
the Doctor calls liberality.”

Another most remarkable feature of this bill 
is that tho Examining Hoard is not to question 
candidates on their inode of practice, thus sur
rendering ns It would seem all the boasted knowl
edge of Bound medical practice that the Ignorant 
lay musses have been made to believe has been 
so long accumulating In the diplomatic, colleges.

A recurrence, however, to the quality of tho 
members Hint are to compose thu Examining 
Board will lie. enougli to convince tlie render that 
should the bill puss none other but regularly edu
cated druggen will be able to obtain n license lo 
kill In Virginia. In commenting on tliis feature 
of this bill Hie editor pertinently remarks :
“Thin p,r.sKni|'b trnriTlHes in. ll Is proposed torrtalo 

a Board to Hcrnsu mndlduteH for the piaeUcu < f mccllHuo, 
mid It Ih vmpowered lo examine them on all subject* ex
cept theraptutic/t; (or. an popularly expienKed. Iho mo**— PLpraeilce.) That lH. it nurv enoKUim tlo h* «••» •tninomy. pnyHlumMy/ruriiiibirs t-v me*. ttr». W" <•♦• ”'e p*!»t?*|ee «»r 
ph\Hlc. thu wry point on which It Ir to certify. ll unut 
limlritahi ft catithms aliened. On this MibleH-ihe minor 
ical Importance—thu doctor* are too much divided imiwh 
any concurrent opinion. If thhliMud thhphyH Hamlet 
with the part of Hamlet left out. we have never known mi 
hiHtaucu of Its elimination. Why haven Board to certify 
Hint men are <pm 11 fled to do that concern log which ll Is 
forbidden tu make Inquiry ? ”

And echo answers why 1
Again, in answer to assertions made by a Dr. 

Edwards, a professional advocate of Hie bill, the 
editor of tlie Herald says :
“It the citizens of Um Write desire legal protect Ion (r. in 

thu Impositions of Incmnpeleiit mi'dleul pnictHlmmra. by 
: an means lot the security Im grunted. In Um bent manner 
; possible: bill, so (ar ns we lire Infill nil'll, Um people have 
! given no Indlrailon of Um existence or Uda wish. Tim 
! liieasnrn oi Iglmtled, pul ammur Uiepeople, lint In ibe Med- 

leal Society. It Is ciinci'deil that tlie people go... .. mid
Should 1 have disclosed anything in the above 

extracts that may lend to a recognition of the u-,,, nm-e-iy, ,, ,s i-iinri-u!-,, >hik um ii|-"i'"'(‘'■"'''h"'. -"o 
aged healer by any Spiritualists, I trust they will- even dm I'Uncimsl cia«M-», me net «eii laminici <m nm ii- 
not expose him to1 the rage of the diplonmted 
doctors, for lie is just the. character that would , mncimuo is medroim. Timm'opii'iuo liable t" bn in'm“<'ii 
cause them to gnash their teeth mid cry, “ Crucify "" bv iiimrks. 'y'111 ami'‘ynJJ'""', t'11'1'11™‘; .'i"".!" 'J,1"!!!,1,',’5 him! crucify him!” eventhough it should be a | u.'sX?"'!hi ir\>^^ rain m-i'ram them mr
necessity that every Barabbas and homicide in j their services." 
the State should be permitted to go free in order ..................................  ’ " ’’ ' "
to accomplish their object.

Byway of illustrating this dreadful tendency 
in the human mind, mid to show Unit it. prevails 
In our day as strikingly as it did in Judea wlien 
Jesus performed his mighty works through pow
er of the Holy Ghost mid the “laying on of 
lituids," 1 will sav that I happened to be in New
port on the very day that Dr. J. R. Newton, some 
years ago, first opened a house in Unit place for 
the. healing of diseases lifter tlie old apostolic 
fashion. The. long street leading to the house 
was thick witli cripples mid other ailing persons, 
tlie Old Colony Railroad having put on its route 
several extra cars to meet the increased demand

The facts eliminated in tlie provision of tins 
doctors' bill amount simply to these: The fac
ulty first charge that in relation to correct prac
tice in the medical art “the minister, tlie htwyi r,
tlie high school teacher; tile college professor, the 
general scientific scholar, the farmer, the me
chanic—all acknowledge u profound ignorance 
on the subject,” and then proceed to confess that 
doctors of medicine know ns little of the true 
methods of medical practice ns others.

After making tills good honest confession tbe

t>AZSY SOANE:
oil,

SUNSHINE AFTER DABKNESS
Writton Expressly for tho Banner of Light, 

BY MBS., A. Ik POR’I’ER, 
Author of*’Dorit Moore;” “Fotmtry Nrlffhlior*; or.The Two Orphan*;” “Hoeky Nook-A Tale 

for tho Thur*;” “Ilrrthn Leri” “My llttabond.’* Werrett” *•’J<»•*!<» Ornyi” “lUrtwret of 
Ileal Life In New York ;” “Thr Two <'ou*iii»; or. Kunthlnr mid Trin|»r*t;*• “The 

Light* and Manilow* of One Woiutin’* Idle.” Hr., Hr., Hr.

" God in the matter of the scenes ; we mutt not rhoose whieh part we ehall act; it concerns tin only te 
bscaroful that uw do it well, always saying, “ If thin plea™ Hod, let it be as it »."—Jkiiem y .Taylor.

CHAPTER XHL
A Wonder Ci11 IM* to very in the Ohl Donne 

Honan Nitnahlnr After DnrkncRR.
.- "Miss Sybil, I must get u desk nml new fiirnl- 
turn for my schoolroom,"said Daisy, one day, as 
they sat together after school hours in the scan
tily furnished room ; “ my school Ims Inereased 
so much, mid'I have so many exercises and com
positions to correct, that I must have it place for 
them."

” You linve furniture of yourown, DnLy, in tlie 
tild home," snid Miss Sybil ; “ I think tlie feeling 
wrong whicli forbids bur using the gifts of our 
dying friends.”

"1 have no sucli feeling,” snid Daisy. “I 
shrunk from that room because It was insoeialed 
In mv mind with the loss of the Ciiihdla. That 

■ prophecy of Miss Joan hiiuiiled me for a long 
time, but it is nil past now. Isn’t It wonderful, 
Miss Sybil, how strong soul mid body grow 
with labor, honest, downright work? It Is ii 
panacea for nervous women and dyspeptic men. 
I will go to-morrow morning and see wlint I can 
find that will be useful to nn- among the articles 
In Miss Jolin’s room. 1 have not thought of them 
for two years."

" You forgot Unit you were an heiress,” Miss 
Sybil said.

"Yes, to w Turkey carpet, (ahis! a prey to tlie 
ninths by this time, 1 fear,) ti dozen mahogany 
chairs, n high post bedstead, mid sundry other 
valuable pieces of antique furniture, ns the am: ♦rams, (iilgiusay. I will go to e.ucvw I'cirntng 
and examine my irensures."

'Flint next morning wns one of those rare .Sep
tember days wlien the skies lire so blue, the air 
so clear, Unit you “can hear the nngels sing.” 
Daisy threw open her window as soon ns she wns 
out of bed, I(> get ii drnught'of the nlr. mid a view 
of the sunrise. The light fell across the trees in 
the old Mull, mid made a glory like unto Saint 
Jolin’s rainbow in heaven. One great elm was 
tlecked with green, scarlet, gold, ahd many 
similes of these hues, mid it gleamed in the sun 
light like the tree Unit bears " twelve manner of 
fruits." A maple was all gold from the apex to 
tlie trunk, one gn at globe of quivering leaves, 
each leaf like a topaz. There were all gradations,, 
of color In the trees,‘ from the horse ('hestnut, 
which held sternly to its deep, green tollage, 
lightened by the golden bulls which yet resisted 
the power (if the frost, to the young elm witli its 
fawny yellow leaves that fell with the first bicath 
of niiliiiiin, and further on, near tlie water, on 
which the light and shadow of Uie morning 
played, was a majile, clad in scarlet, like a king 
coming to his banqueting hall.

Daisy hurried Betty with her breakfast. She 
was Impatient to be out of doors. Hetty nml 
Peter went with her. They walked beside the 
waler, beneath the gloriouscmiopy of scarlet and

do It. She found most of the drawers full of 
papers, neatly Inbelled and tied. In one side 
drawer were some trinkets whicli Joan must 
have owned when a child, mid with them, wrap
ped In a napkin, Ilie huge, white .-ampler which 
had been Daisy's mlmii.ithii in her cliHdliood. 
She unfolded it witli trembling hands ; there be- 
fore her lay the strawhcii v border which she had 
longed for so much! Alas! as Hulwer snys, 
somewhere hi his moralizing, " In childhood we 
Want more sugarplums than we can get; in 
iniinhood, when the sugar plums come to us, wu 
don't want them.” Tin' strawberry border was 
Daisy's by rigid of law, but -he wrought no sum- 
ph-rs now. She laid It back with a gentle hand, 
and smiled when sho thought ol the great sacri
fice she tinide In giving up her pine lo Miss Joan. 
Uncle Joe told her then that it would not lie in 
vain, but woik good to her In the end. Ills 
prophecy Inui conic true. The thought brought 
film very near toiler. She believed with Hetty 
Unit siimr loving angel had swept the: clouds 
nwiiy, nnd lie was looking nt her Sliojoi/k out 
all lim. drawcis In the desk, and dusted'/l mid 
them. ‘‘Now. 1’eler,” she said, “it is so light, 
without tin- drawers, you can take It down 
sliilrs yourself.”

" Yes, Mis- Diii-v, 't won't In-mneh weight.”
He turned It over that be might handle ll.umrti 

easily. In doing so there was a jingling sound 
as ot coin. Peter stinted buck with a Jump, mid 
let It fall. He wns a superstitious fellow. -Daisy ..,,,) .................  “ 111'00 US I' K- . ........ •
gun to examine till parts, .‘suddenly Bi tty tom h„i 
n spring In > -mall pmtltion which looked like

I the back Iio rd of the desk. A drawer sprung .... 
| open, revealing a pile of gold sovereigns mid a 

packet on whieh was written, "Juan Iheiur's
I Will." Near this a note addressed to Daisy. 

Wlien tin-drawer sprung open with the sudden 
jerk which Bettv hud given it, gold pieces had 
dropped out iimi were scattered upon tlie Hour. 
Peter, who hud stood with his bauds in Ills pock-

up and dauerd round Un-room, lorgHting in Ids 
surprise that Miss Daisy was no lunger tie- eluld 
lie once played with.
^ “ It was in my dream I It was In my dream ! 
Didn't I tell you so, Mis-Diusv? I «siiw you 
stalling in gold pieces Ji ~l like them I ”

He was so excited that l|e could n’t stop danc
ing, and would have turned a somersault it Hetty • 
bad not caught him in lime and given him a 
shake, whieh was no. child's play, fur her hands 
were lame mid hei arms strong. “ pete Doane, 
aiut you 'slimm-d of ymiisdf, yon dancing bear 
you; stand still, and do n't be talking about lour

gold, Daisy's step as light as lays of y ore, anilgold, Daisy s stop as Hunt as in days oi yore, an 
her eyes sparkling with tile joy of the morning.

made by the great increase of passengers on 
tliat day. The city seemed on tlie occasion to Im 
absolutely taken by storm and surrendered at 
discretion, and no one ventured to deny tlie verity 
of the wonderful cures that the doctor performed. 
As I stood talking by the door of his shop with a 
strong Methodist of the city, 1 observed him to 
fix his attention intently on an approaching 
stranger mid follow him with Ills eyes niter he 
liad passed. “Well,” said he, “ that beats me ; 
1 saw that man driven by here in a wagon not nn 
hour ago with a crutch on each side of him. and 
now lie is walking back without them I ” (or 
words to tliat effect.)

D. G., ns good authority ns any man in New
port, and who by-the-by Is not n Spiritualist, told 
me that he was at the depdt when the cars came 
in from Fall River, nnd saw nn old man take Ills 
wife (as he supposed) in Ids arms and lay lier on 
a mattra-s in mi express wagon, which drove off 
toward Newton's, and a short time after, as lie 
stood in the dqor of his store, lie saw the same 
couple walk briskly by arm-in-ann, as cozy and 
happy, apparently, ns two kittens.

I went to the doctor's henling. infirmary, and

Virginia M. D.s arrogantly turn about and prac- 
| tically demand of the Legislature that for thu very 

reason of this ignorance of the profession they 
should, by virtue of their own sdl-made and self- j 
granted licenses and diplomas, Im vested with ex
clusive power to experiment with drugs and poi
sons on the sick citizens of Um State at their own
discretion, mid thus, by noting tlie powers of 
these severally to palliate or aggravate disease, 
to cure or to kill, they may in the long f un obtain 
some knowledge of the science of therapeutics, 

| or a correct mode of practicing medicine! Tliis 
■ demand, ns “tho world goes,” rnny bn modest, 
I lint to me it really seems to be iiOt only arrogant, 
I but to smack of something closely allied to bawd- 
■bred Impudence even when made by medical dip
lomats !

It is worthy of note that In Rhode Island, 'Wis
consin, Nevada mid New Yotk the application

found not only the. house but the, yard swarming 
with patients. The room in whieh ho was oper
ating was literally packed—the ailing coming In 
at the front door and passing out at the back, In 
some instances benefited, and in many entirely 
healed by a few passes of.the. healer’s hands.

I chanced to fall in with one of the most cul
tured and fashionable ladies of Newport, who 
was allied to a regular M. D. She, as did all 
others I talked with, confessed to the verity of 
tbe mighty works that were being done by her 
fellow townsman, but, said she—her eyes gleam
ing at tho time with demoniac fire — “ Why 
don't he cure as other doctors.do?” This 
lady was as gentle as a lamb by nature, and yet 
when under the influence of religious hate, and 
bigotry it was evident that she would have as 
readily stood by and consented to the. modern 
healer’s crucifixion as did the bigoted Jews for
merly, when they‘clamored for the release of a 
robber that Jesus might be hanged ou the tree in 
his stead.

For several days after “the prophet was not 
without honor in his own country,” lint soon all 
seemed forgotten, and ding-dong went the bells 
as usual, whilst bigotry resumed its long accus
tomed sway in the old conservative city of New
port.

I think there can be but little doubt that there 
is at least a tacit understanding between the 
D. D.s of the “God-in the-Constitution " order, 
and the M. D.s of the old blood-letting, opium 
and drugging school in relation to the measures

” lb'pems to me. Miss Daisy," said Betty, " ire 
if the nngels mid good spirits in heaven had 
swept away nil the clouds, to get a good look ol 
their old homes down here. They me lookin’ nl 
us, mid the glory on the tops of the tree- is just 
the light coinin' out of Hmm pearly gates that 
they have opened this tnornin'.”

Daisy smiled. “ 1 worider how it Is, Betty, that 
sometimes onr friends in heaven seem to Im close
to us, and then again it is all dark, and we feel 
they are either so far away we cannot get to tliem 
till'we (lie, or that they are gone, gone, whine 
wu shall never see or know them again. There 
are such days ; then my hemt aches, Betty, and 
J doubt God’s love.”

“ Why, -Mbs Daisy, I never have tliem days,” 
snid Betty. “ Thein come of too much thinkin'. 
IdouT knowenough to think hard, and so I jest 
hold on to the promise, 1 He doeth nil things 

.well.’ Ye see, we colored folks, that haint mneh 
chance in this world, look for another where, as
vour dear uncle used to itHI me, nil nations and. 
kindreds and tongues pnHsc him together."

Peter had gone forward to unlock the doors. 
With that inborn love of sunshine peculiar to his 

; race, lie had opened windows and doors la-fore 
I D.iLy came, so that when she entered Miss Joan’s 
| rmmi tin- sunshine was streaming full upon an 

e, n brOnil and easy

for exclusive privilege to kill e.imiiiafetl in every 
Instance from the diploniated doctors themselves, 
just as it is charged to Have originated in Vir
ginia, and again in California, In whose Legisla
ture a bill of the kind is now pending, in relit-; 
lion to which the editor of the San Jucu Mercury , |h(. suns]|in(( mH ^
indignantly asks. I old-fashioned dninnsk' lounge
“Have tho ‘citizen* of tho Slato of < allfonrtA' pHL - ‘ n

Honed tho doctors of tho 'old bcIhmjP t<»pr *vthe L’-glsh- 
turu to * protect them from empiricism ? ’ We have hemd 
of po such petition, ami It Hoems to its H will be quite limo 
for Dr. Tbomp*un to call In the law lo force bln lellow-rH- 
izen tn call him In, when hh fellow-rlHzm prpno.H lu em
ploy Dr. Spaiildln«-qull« llnw for Dr. Thompson tn do 
this when the *rhlx«n»of California.' as a community, 
shall Indicate their Intention* of HtamllnK guard over each 
Individual family plILbox. What Apodal privilege deo* 
Magna Charta «lve apednl school* of phyMebiM hmchhig 
Um family imoHclnc-eheM ? Ah.wuH might the proprietors 
of Moody’» Mill ask the LegMaturn totdmt off Meant at tho 
Orange and Vineyard Mills and give tliem exclusive con
trol of the fttnllv meal-chCHt. In Man Jn-u. Common <»&#er» 
wtinn Uachrn (hat th^ mart tuccwtfnl phvMvn am 
mamt» th* target patrnnaga. T'ff'irrtb-*'' •>/ dtphnnunr 
ficientifie formula. o»»4 wa submit that r^ol"laturf 
han no rranou or right, natural or delegated, to urdefd
otherwise."

• In this connection, It mlKbt lie well for Splrlliiall’ts to 
keep a sharp lookout on (liucoininliUl. hi In-nuo hospital", 
nn i llilnk tlii-rii-may !»’ wine reason toHiiemml Hint the 
1> |>.and M. U.» may conspire a'ol c.aust-ihe liiearrvra- 
tlonor titan) humeral Imallnir medium" and others on Um 
gnmndor lu-niillv. similar lo I Im case of Mm. 1’., wlm It In 
now known to I Im milillrgem-rally «a»cmdl tmd several ’eai« 
lira Western Imspnat. solely on n (also neons >Uon slant'd by 
her worse than blgotril 11. P. husband. backed by thscer- 
tlllcates of twommrlnclpl d 51. !>.’. whicli Is nil Um law 
require- The law lime places a lorrlblu wearmn In Ihe hands 
of 'mi ib-ndli.si i-imnib^, that,may bo usedaud abused by 
l“'i»isl!"nl'“l|'™,r !" 1110 New Y"ik Chemical Review 
charges tlintSpIrlniall-m l-aumnlal mnladv. ami that Umin 
are already seven o misamt .five hundred ot its maniacs 
confined In Im-pbals foe Um Insaimln Um Untied Suhw; 
allot whom Im It reiiiemlmred. were tureen Into emillno- 
merit tint by Um veidict nt twelve lunos. tun on Um cord- 
flcate’of twodoc'orsof imdletni-md-. Tim llilmlmnorSldi- 
Itna'iti s charged to be tn Um hospitals Is no doubt great y 
overstated Let us keep an eve mi the divinity ami modi 
cal conspirators, lent limy make the ovcratatement trim by 
rimin' committal"nt Ute healing and mlmr modlnma wlm 
stand so much In Um way ot the two orders of soul and body
tinkers. [To be continued,]

one for- mi invalid.
“Oh, Hetty, how thoughtless I have been I” 

said Daisy. “Peler, this must Im sent over to 
Miss Patsy's room to-dny. Nile inis needed one 
there. Betty, wluit a beautiful carpet this Is ! I 
never noticed it before, it pains me tn think 
how many days Miss Patsy lias sat and dinned 
ours at lujme. ”

“It ought to be handsome, Miss Daisy. Tlie 
old >qulre brought it from Indy. It is worth 
ten ot these'Merican make. But, Miss Daisy, 
what would have M'nnm of it If I had n't come 
here twice a yeaAwilh tobacco and snuff and 
pepper mid air tliem sort of things to keep the 
moths out ? Yon can't find a moth-hole, not even 
if you should put on my spekntles I”

“ 1 aui sum she could n’t then,” said Peter ; 
“ one of the glasses is cracked, and there iilut 
none in the other ring.”

"Pete Doane, you linve behaved comforbly 
this inornin’ so.fur: do n't von go fortospilin’ your 
good Tinvior before Miss Daisy."

" I would n’t spile nothin’ this niornfn', Betty, 
only jest let me observe if jm had spiled the spl 
dets ns well as tlie moths I should n't need fresh 
He for my hair,” said Peter, who, in rolling out 
tlie settee, found his head covered with spider 
webs from tlie back of it.

“ If the cobwebs nre on the outside, Pete, do n't 
yon worry ; it is only tlie inside ones need trouble 
you I”

Daisy was unlocking the little writing-desk 
whicli always stood at Miss Joan’s bedside. So 
many years liad elapsed since the keys had been 
turned in tlie locks that it took her a long time to

lu re that he was often in Miss .loan's loom in 
her la-t day s, mid one day in making the lire -aw 
the-e veil sovereign-' oli her bed. and near tlie 
desk. When lie heard the wdndei expressed al 
their dl-appearance he used to sny she put them 
in the desk, bul as Unit had been searched in 
vain, what Peler said was consideied of no eon- 
seipicnee, especially as Hetty was often telling 
him that he need n’t think that Im km-w umrii 
than all the rest of the family. I'm moulin, how
ever, the desk, Daisy mid the gold pieces hud 
haunted Ids dreams. That wa-lung ago ; he had 
eeised to dream about them. No wondei he was 
excited imw when.he saw his dream fnlfilhd Im- 
fore Ills eVes. Betty had calmed lielself by let
ting off-the steam of her excitement in shaking 
Peter. Daisy sat upon the bedside leading the 
note addressed tn liersell :
“Mv Dear DAirY—Iean't write much. Yon 

have been a kind friend to me. .My brullier Jou 
loves yon a- I loved him when a child, only my 
nature would not let me show it. I was bum , 
with hard fenlures, mid everybudy thought my 
heart was as hard. I tiled to make it so. it is a 
terrible fide for a woman to come into Die world 
coarse and masculine. Gud nlune knows what I 
have suffered. My brother Joe wants tn iimku 
your lifeone h lidnyof Imppine--*. I wish he 

juiuht, but it may not be God's will. I will try
to help Joe, for I see clearly that hi- goodness of 
lieart will defeat his object Sam is impulsive, 
and fond of speculation. Joe will give up his 
last dollar to help him, ami yon will be left pen
niless after having been reined in luxury. I 
therefore leave my piupeity to you, and you may 
consider it as much his gift as mine.

Joan Doane.”
This nofismust have cost her much labor and 

pain ; it had evidently been written n few words 
nt n time. Daisy read it aloml, slowly, to Betty 
and Peter, who were. silentjujwb-r For a moment 
after the reading of it no one spoke. Daisy 
seemed unable to say a word, but sat looking at 
the scattered sovereigns, the li tter and the desk 
in mute. Mirpil.Mi. Betty was the first to recover 
herself. "Come, Miss Daisy, you'll never sny 
again ' people do n’t hide money now-a days, mid 
that things don't turn out as the story books sny.’ 
I have seen more curous things than are in the 
fairy hooks. But, Honey, dear, do n't you think 
we ought to praise God for blessin'you 7 That 
is what my master would have said. Strike up 
somethin' how to praise him.”

Daisy smiled, and said, " You are right, Hetty. 
Uncle Joe's favorite hymn was ‘ Come, let us 
Join.’ Don t you remember he used losing it on 
Sunday evenings'.’ ”

“ Yes,-1 do, Miss Daisy, and Pete mid i have 
sting it many a time in the kitchen when you 
have been si’ugln' it in the parlor. Strike up, 
Peter ; you know it.”

Peter, who was glad for some vent to bis feel
ings, oileyed nt once, mid there rung through the 
large house these words to a very old tune :

•• Como, let u» Join oar rhwrful houks 
With awl" round thu throne:

Ten thou Mind thmiwitul are ’heir tongues;
And all their J6>« are one.”

As Daisy sung, her little feet were on the gold
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pieces. She wan hM thinking of them, but of
the power that Aunt -loan luul given to net to 
make Iler Rieii L at h.nne comfortable In their 
old nge- S’ mueh luol their lui'ome decreased
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evening 
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" I am glad, 
it before, for I

tin- Millie ol those that make us

known in Christendom since the first century of 
our era. And their Work us n fermenting leaven 
Inis but jnd begum The skepticism, Hie unrest, 
the hallucinations of despair and hope, Hie ex
travagant elf.,its at-social reform, Hie demoniacal 
ambitions of politic- ami trade which character
ize inir epoch, are far from having attained tlieir 
maximum. But Hu-e things are the nuTd.'iRW 
product of the spiritual facts as they descend 
upon society. .‘spiritualists may be the lird to 
discover the way out uf this horrible confusion, 
but they will never Iind it in the liimof a religious 
morality promulgated by authority. Ihe new 
paths of pence in morals amt religion are to lie 
looked for in the neees-ary relations of things, 
and not in Hie teachings of religious guides,
however ancient or however We are liv

in..... " euioii

in ■

Mi-

of h: 
old I

Wo"*l, tie

'■• Win,

nii’ietn^ell about li.ii-y, tint it

generally h ave their

canie into po—. --ion

I cannot tell how it I-,

ing in the day when the power-, of the political 
I and religious heavens are to be shaken, nnd their 
; must brilliant "stars" are to fall. 'I he wide

spread influx from the otlier life has come for the 
expies-, piirpo-e ul removing the old heavens and 
Hu- old eailh ; and if Spiritualists expect to ere- 
ate a religion' order to issue a new code uf moral 

. and religious duties to Iio observed in its-mime,

religious societies that make it their business to 
-ever religious from natural duties, are to di-up 
pear, and men are to Irani lir-t to’be reconciled 
to their brothers before ha-b-ning w ith offerings

If the term Spiritualism d""s Imt apply, then, 
Jely to the phvimiiirnii th.it M em to eiiiamiti'

cii'ty authorized to 'decline duties ill it-name,

a svstem of ethic- technically

eompb te without Mm I made a gi and effort to 
pul MU| Olli -ide Ilf It, and believed 1 had -lie 
..... lied, but Von nlwat' had your way when a 
boy, mid 1 welded Mlu-n I would imt to any

demand : “Spiriliiali-ni isan unorganized move
ment toward higher moral- and a true religion ; 
but for the present no oneT authorized in it-s-be- 
hiilf to oiler either, better or worse moials limn 
those offered by Hie Christian Chinch. It repre-

than the ideals of the Chinch ; and though it 
may not be clear to what goal the movement is

... .... I. large

that I aptuin Wish 
nnd lives then- w

ill, with a flank, open expres 
ras.like -nn-bine in the house 
ie whole story," Betty says, i- 
I lias bought tlie I ioane Ibm-e 
litli Betty as mistress of tin

kitchen, anil Teter tu-take rule ot the 'table, 
where a noble pairof gras-me fed and miried, 
and unshed, mid pi tted, aiid (Ini' made it' happy 
as louses call lie in this tile. They lire envied bi 
nil Ihemther louse' in I lldbury, if we can judge 
by flic way they look nt them in tlieir line liar 
lies'. Not u dray, eb.lise or eoaeh horar but 
turns a wi'lful eye when 'hilling I’eter shows nil 
his favorites.

from all known religious organizations."
I’pon scientific grounds the Spiritualist also 

thinks there is not siilllcient evidence to warrant 
tlie promulgation of Spiritualism as a new re
ligion.

When any religion shall substantiate its claims 
upon seieiitilie grounds, Hint will indeed be a 
new thing under the sun. B is of the veiy es- 
s'eime of religion to deal mainly with theeon-

Joe," i-the ambition of Jim, mid Daisy pray' 
that she may lie wotihy of Jim.

IHE ESH.

forth from the region of my-tery the cherished 
facts i f religion, they for the most part dissolve 
into allegories ami myths, and the religious fab
ric begins tiebreak down just where the scientific

I notice in your is-ue of Jan. 22-1 the follow
ing passage frnm the London Spiritualist:

"Until SpirilmilLm ean furnish a better sys
tem nf ethics Hinn Hie average of Owe ueknowl- ,,.|.... i - . ■’ -e > -•■■•> —• • . --..Hi *- -“ f.-lols
it can show.its superiority also, a-, judged by its 
gniiil wink', it cannot claim upon mural ground-.

Siiflieient evidence to'wariant 
as a new religion."

there

sowell exple

brief leply.
under no

ethic

aulhoiizi d to piomulgate its opinions, nr to re
quire the l onf.'.i mil v of member- to any -tamlard 
of conduct. It i- simply an uhorgani/s d move
ment of multitudes in a religion- direction, caused

the impress of spiritual, personal agency. The 
fact- are one element of Spiritualism; and another 
is the comiwtieii thy utiIi. The facts certainly 
cannot be expected to generate a code of morals, 
uhy mure than a painter's colors ean lie expected 
to create rules for the pictorial art. The beauty 

. of tlie combination of colors may furnish the 
requisite inspiration to develop the art of paint
ing, but the colors will not of themselves produce 
It. Neither will tlie phenomena of Spiritualism 
of themselves produce systems of morals.

Nor should the believers in Spiritualism be 
called upon for a moral code, till in the name of 
at least a majority some common creeds or cum-
mon rules of action are But the

Written for tin, Hanner ot Eight. 
THE BRIDGE OF LOVE.

Tu the tune of “ The Ninety and Nine,” at tung 
by Moody and Sankey.

BY f.ots W.MSIIIIOOKEH.

A myriad host In the Summer-band, 
Yen, myriads manifold,

Heard the walling cry of the weary ones 
Who wander away in tlie cold ;

Away in the vales of the darkened earth, 
Where want and woe and crime have birth.
And they made a cord of the strands of love 

As long as the gulf is wide,
Then gave to the care of u mateless dove

To bear It over the tide.
The dove flew over the waters wild, 

, And placed tlie end in the hands of a ciiild.
In breathless silence they watched tlie bird 

As it spanned Hie gulf so drear,
Watched and waited until they heard

The words, " It can see and hear,"* 
Then a shout uro.-e. from the evergreen shore 
That is echoing still, and will evermore 1 
A myriad score of those cords of love, 

Eich cord of n myriad strand,
Have twined and followed the track of the dove, 

That came from spirit-hind,
And hosts that are passing to and fro, 
Are testing its strength as they come and go.

♦ Tlii' wunH uUcicil bv K Uy Fux wh«»sho found that 
thru! wab In tell I genre rnhhrrtrd with the nips.

it- walls. It was an enchanting tale, that sacred 
story of the creation of tho world in six days, of 
which we read in the Infallible Word ; mid for 
one, I have derived great eonifi'irj from my faith 
in Hie accessibility and conceivability of a Maker 
who, after so arduous labors, needed not to rest 
till the seventh day ; but when I discovered that 
icons past computation elapsed in the formation 
of our little earth, on which at the rate of seven 
miles a second we speed through the eVvrlasting 
void, Hie Maker, whose ways were so easilv un- 
'L--......>. -..iiuJLj ........ . o.l-i..i V more urofound
than I had imagined. And of late I Tiever feel 
happy when brought ineonlaet with those excel- 
lent religious souls that know all about the <'re 
alor, and-who assume to instruct me a-to the 
best attitudes to lie taken before him. Ami I am 
under the impression tliat when Spiritualism shall 
liave fully deployed its sclent die ■ reasons for its 
own promulgation as a new religion, we shall 
find that in some manner or other the r, 'inion

or at least that the religious element of Spirit- 
ualisni will continue to be simply that portion 
which hovers forever jiist beyond the reach of

thought and iii'tion of believers in the iiyeclmn of 
morals and religion is a result for whicli the phe
nomena are themselves mainly responsible. They 
are an irresistible cause which will, if believed, 
infallibly pruiluee-some-effect upon thought and - 
feeling; and Hint effect will in the majority of; 
cases be determined rather by the believer’s inn- ' 
lure tluin his will.

The mission, so to speak, of the facts seems to 
me to be precisely this : to render it forever Im
possible for any body of religious believers to im
pose authoritatively a system of religious morals. 

"" I soy religion* morals, because there Is a vast dif
ference between natural and religious ethics. 
Tlie State and social usage together form our 
natural, morals; the churches, or societies re
sembling a church, form our religious morals. 
Now the most insidioustand tlie most impious of 
all tyrannies Is that exercised In the name of re
ligious morality. This morality consists of duties 
presumed to be ri qulred because divinely com
manded ; and in Hie nature of things there can 
be no criterion of the genuineness of such duties 
which the mass of religious persons can appreci
ate and apply. Tiiey are generally imposed by 
traditional authority, and received on trust. 
Tlie authority is strong in proportion to the 
strength of the faith, and the faith is firm and 

' tenacious in Hie ratio of the depth of the Igno
rance on which il reposes. Tlie fountain head of 
the mischief of which religious despotism Is capa
ble is to lie found in the prevalent belief tliat one 
person may constitute himself a guardian of the 
religious life of another, and that societies may 
impose religious duties.

There can never be true religious liberty or 
unity so long as this belief is accepted. Tlie 
spiritual phenomena arouse inquiry Into the 
grounds of all kinds of obedience, and diffuse a 
general dissatisfaction with all authority that 
cannot show a reason for its behests. So potent 
a cause in stimulating thought on religious sub
jects as the spiritual phenomena, has not been

Will you tolerate a word more on what seems 
to me a misapprehension in regard to religion? 
As I liave already hinted, religion may be de
scribed in common language as the doing of some 
net or acts fora God's sake ; or to use a more 
"seieiitilie" definition, it is Hie effort to con
form human life to the demands of an assumed, 
superaensual, personal agency. The Christian 
shapes liis life in neeordnnce witli the imagined 
requirements of Hie invisible Christ us interpret
ed by Church and Bible; the Mohammedan con- 

. fornrs to the demands of Allah as interpreted by 
, Hie Prophet of tlie Koran; and the Jew obeys 
Jehovah as represented to him by Moses. Al
ways the God really worshiped must possess an 
element of mystery and Invisibility. Remove 
tliis element altogether, and religion is annihi-' 
luted. What religion most require-. Is a loveable 
person endowed with mysterious and unknown ut 

। tributes to which worshipean attach. Tliat which 
blends beauty, goodness, and mystery most com
pletely and in the (highest Intensity of those 
qualities, is tlie fittest object of worship. But 
these qualities in .sueli measure cannot well be 
conceived united in anything but personality. 

; An object Hint is strictly inconceivable iind whose 
j principal claim to worship is its intrinsic aw- 
> fulness, will never win universal recognition, 
j whether it thunder forth its claims from Sinai or 

Olympus, 'file set of human devotion from Ju- 
hovah and the Grecian deities to Jesus, and from 
Jesus to tlie Virgin Mary, should suffice to tench 
us that.

Now the indictment which Anytus brought 
against Socrates, lies against Spiritualism. It 
sets fortli "new divinities,” because Hie time lias 
come when the old ones do nut suffice for reli
gious wants. Without ignoring Hie old ones, it 
makes Hie departed from oufbwn households 
the chief mediators between tl|p worshiper and 
tlie One Ineffable Being; asking as the one only 
rite acceptable to these new deities, tlie sacri
fice of love to them, and Hie offering of simple 
goodness and Justice toward all fellow-worship
ers.

Religion, while Invoking an object ot worship 
Hint unites in itself conceivability and mystery, 
also longs to find in that object some power to 
neutralize tlie evil of death. The strong hold of 
tlie Christ upon the human heart lies in Hie fact 
thnt whilst he ean be easily conceived of,! he is 
at the same time mysteriously hidden from sight, 
and is imagined to have once given a proof Hint 
lie vanquished death, and can do Hie same tiling 
for till that cling to him. Look at these three 
qualities. He is conceivable, he is enveloped in 
mystery, lie conquered death. Spiritualism re- 
produces our dead. Tltey arc conceivable, their 
present mode of bMngds mysterious, they show 
themselves alive. For Hie heart's religious wants, 
are tiiey ndl quite as sufficing in tlieir frequent 
epiphanies as a Christ who rose from the dead 
eighteen centuries ago, and wlio has made not 
one. intelligible and reliable communication to Ills 
followers from that day to this?

When the spiritual world at largo shall have 
advanced to the point of reliable and intelligible 
communications witli ours, Spiritualism will have 
accomplished that whereto it is sent. But even 
then it will not be a religion : but will simply 
have prepared tho way for the last nnd universal 
one, that will hardly invoke science for any in- 

.structlons as to the mode of its advent. D. L.
Washington, D. 0., 1876.

Our Crhniiiiil Youth.
Address in Frankfort, Ky., nf Prof. J. il. Du- 

cliamui on the Duty of the State Toward Krring. 
Ju rr.iatcs.
The lecture of Prof. J. R. Buchanan in the 

Hid I of the House of Representatives at Frank- 
fmt, we are informed by the' Louisville Courier- 
Journal, was listened to by several af the most 
prominent citizens of the State. We present our 
readers with a brief synopsis of Hie talented lec
turer's remarks upon u subject that is command
ing theattentlon of the best minds of our coun
try. The speaker said—

Our present criminality costs the State fully 
one-fourth of all its revenue, while the criminals 
nut captured greatly exceed- In numbers and in 
cost those who are arrested. One million of dol
lars n year Is a very small estimate of our losses 
by crime. To reduce this waste of wealth would 
bi- an economy worthy of n statesman, outrank
ing nil other possible economies.

It is beyond a doubt possible to save, one-half 
of our present outlay—to save nt least $5(10,000 
per annum, by a humane and rational system, in 
Kentucky alone. The ablest jurists, statesmen 
nnd pri.-on managers to day—such men ns Gov. 
Seymour, Rev. S. Wines, Guri Schurz, and n host 
of others of equal intelligence—lire agreed that 
crime is generally a curable malady of the soul, 
nnd that as sanitary measures may yearly extir
pate typhus fi-ver, so erime may be almost.ban-. 
Ished Irom civilized society by education, and 
try reforming, the young criminals before they are 
baldened; and Hint by subjecting adults to re- 
foruuitory. influences, the majority of criminals 
can lie redeemed from habits of crime.

Our present system only aggravates and in
creases Ihe social malady. Instead of checking 
eiime, we take every youth, as soon as he has 
stolen four dollars, and put him through a course 
ol training b, t.hp fibril’s 1 Lit versit y, (IhoEtnlr 
Prison,) which gem-rally insures his continuance 
for life as a criminal. We liave no penitentiary. 
Thal word means a place of penitence ami re
form, Imt the State Prison is n siipeiior college 
of crime, where burglary and assassination are 
taught lo hall developed criminals by finished 
piolessors of felony, after they have passed 
through tlu-lr kindergarten in tlie grog-shop, 
their primary school in the watch-house, their 
highschool in Ihe jail and work-house, to their 
university in the penitentiary. They are our 
graduates, for we have established these Institu
tions for tin- promotion of crime.

Kentucky is far in Hie rear of otlier countries 
in Hie humanity ol her legal system. She has 
nothing of reform in the management of crime. 
Germany has four hundred institutions for the 
reelamatiiin of the young, England lias two hun
dred, France titty. England began this work of 
humanity in 1818, New York in 1825, Philadel
phia in 1828, Ohio in 1858. There arc now Hiirly- 
four reformatory institutions in the United States 
in sueeest|nl operation, keeping crime in check, 
while with us crime Is growing nnd the peniten
tiary overflow ing. If Kentucky had stinted in 
tlie path id humanity when Ohio did, our peni
tentiary would not now behalf full.

If we aim only to lie as humane as our neigh
bors, we may take for nn example the average 
character of the reformatory institutions of Hie 
United Slates in 1873. Tlie thirty-four reforma
tories take in youth from ten to twenty years of 
ago, the average limit being about seventeen 
years. They-luul, in lands, buildings and prop
erty, an investment of over $7,000,000, averaging 
$230, ms each. They had 8,924 inmates, being an 
average of 2ii2 each. Tlie average cost of each, 
inmate'was $152 per annum, or, in the cheaper 
institutions, $113. Ten hours are given to labor, 
four and a third to study. The inmates are gen
erally to lie confined during minority unless re
formed, and are generally so reformed ns to be 
discharged in two years. There is no especial 
difficulty in reforming the older youth. On tlie 
contrary, the commissioners of the Ohio Reform 
School say Hint the reformation is more perfect 
and reliable with the older boys than with the 
younger.

Few are aware of the success which has been 
obtained in reforming adult criminals. Capt. 
Maeonnchie, in 1810, took charge of Norfolk Isl
and Prison, wlien it was considered Hie very hell 
of the prison system of England, occupied by 
l,400i prisoners, the very " offscouring of the 
earth]” where the 'men worked in irons and the 
superintendent iind to be guarded by two armed 
soldlefs ns lie passed among them. Mnconocbie 
removed (heir chains, • and made it safe to go 
among them. He so thoroughly reformed these 
hardened eulpiits that only three per cent, of 
those who passed through his prison were ever 
again convicted of crime.

Col. Montesinos, of Spain, took charge, in 1835, 
of the great state Prison of Spain, at Valencia 
(where 1,200 prisoners had been governed by 
handcuffs and cruel punishments), and taught 
the men useful trades, so that their industry de
frayed all the expenses of the prison, made ail 
the necessary improvements in Hie way of work- 
il'??;1’/J'-"1 ’'arnL'd » surplus for themselves.

Idle this was going on the work of moral re- 
formatiun proceeded, and for ten years not over 
one percent, of the prisoners relapsed into crime, 
when discharged, and, during tlie lost three years 
of his admiustration, those whom he discharged 
continued in the paths of honesty, not one of 
them being ever again convicted of crime.

’ erA-sJ,nV'1,r to l^s was the experience of 
Count bollohub In Russia, and in the Irish prison 
system of Sir William Crofton, in which the pris
oners are promoted for good behavior, until final
ly tiiey are. treated as other workmen, without 
any confinement, working at their trades and 
carrying on tlieir education, .wonderfully im- 

.proved in their appearance, and so well known 
for then good deportment tliat when discharged 
from the mterinediatc prison tiiey readily obtain 
employment. .

Tlie thorough reformation of young convicts is 
1 ™te satisfactory and encouraging. Under

" iehern, at Hamburg, Germany, in 
1833; under Judge Demetz, at Mettrai, in France, 

n n!any American reformatories, the con- 
D’,l{h have been generally redeemed. From 

toree-fourths to nine-tenths of juvenile convicts

under the reformatory system are restored to the 
paths of virtue. Louisville has a house of refuge, 
of which she may justly be proud as one of the 
most successful Institutions ot humanity.

Ohio has a State Reform School established 
nearly twenty years ago, six miles from Lancas
ter, about half way between Cincinnati and 
Wheeling, whicli gives us an admirable example, 
and, if our legislators would visit it, they might 
lie induced to copy its excellent arrangements. 
The buildings and grounds, on an estate of 1,179 
acres, have been established with wise economy 
and good taste, and Hie place Is ns pleasing to tlie 
eye as nny of our fashionable, resorts. There are 
48,5 youth in this school, who have been guilty of 
all crimes, from petty larceny to manslaughter, 
but they nre kept without nny prison arrange
ments, walls, bars or bolts, by the strong attrac
tion of the famllysystem of management, educa
tion nnd industry, working half their time, study
ing Hie other half, and making as good progress 
as boys generally do in common schools.

I doubt if any private academy anywhere can 
exhibit a better report than tills Reform School, 
under Hie superintendeney of Mr. G. E. Howe. 
The official reports through n series of years/Say 
that no quarreling or profane lan'gmigezivlieaid. 
The Sabbath is strictly observed. Noun desk or 
an article of furniture is defaced liy cutting or 
scribbling. The hoys love their teachers and are 
opposed to escapes. After staying nt the School 
about two years, and securing the confidence of 
their teachers by good deportment, they go out 
into tlie world, and generally succeed w> II.

Every full there is n meeting of Hie Alumni As
sociation of this school, as is customary in col
leges, When the success of those who hnvegone 
out Is a grand eneourageihent to those who tire in 
training. Thus Ohio redeems and saves her 
criminal youth; tlius do m'nny otlier Stub's recog 
nize the claims of humanity, while Kentucky 
cruelly consigns her unfortunate youth to rum In 
the paths of crime, and olfeis them no helping 
hand. Two hundred and forty minors are now 
in training for destruction at Hie penitentiary I

This stain on tlie character of our State for hu
manity will be removed by the adoption of the 
bill now before the Legislature, for the establish
ment of n House of Instruction and Reform for 
Minor Offenders.

After a few remarks by Col. It. K. White, ex- 
plnnatory of the past failure of the State to do its 
duty in tills’matter, and the nurration by Mr. 
Newton Craig of some striking examples of 
moral reformation in the penitentiary under his 
charge many years ago, Hie following resolution 
was adopted hy the audience :

llcwltwl, That tlie State of Kentucky cannot, 
without dishonor, withhold from her criminal 
youth the means of reformation.

ora. The presence of most persons, even In the 
next room, disturbs her, and there are few that 
she ean endure near her. Hence the number of 
witnesses to lu;r condition Is comparative) v small.

A few months ago my lady friend, who, as a 
near neighbor, has been a constant visitor at Hie 
house from tlie first, entered the room as usual, 
when Mollie saluted tier, nnd expressed her grat
ification nt her recovery from a recent sickness. 
“ Whnt sickness ? " inquired tlm visitor. “ Why, 
my aunt tells me,” said tlm girl, “ that you have 
luul the rheumatism.” The fact was Hint that 
attack of rheumatism occurred more than nine 
years prior, and tills remark of the girl was the 
first symptom of her recovery. She could remem
ber things nine years past as of yesterday, imt tlie 
intervening years were a blank. Friends whose 
acquaintance sho liad made within nine years 
were all strangers to her, and she had to be intro
duced to them again.

Trior to tier illness she was engaged to be mar
ried. Her lover continued faithful for several 
years, until there seemed no hope of her recovery, 
when, with tier consent, lie married another. . 
But now she is surprised and grieved to learn 
tliat he lias found another bride.

Gradually but slowly she is gaining strength, 
but whether her recovery will lie complete re
mains to lie seen. She takes but little nourish
ment even now. She and her friends hnve sedu- ~ 
hmsly sought to keep Hie facts from Hie public;- 
liiitfrom time to time tiiey liave been given forth 
anonymously, and I feel that some, sort of guar
antee from one who knows Hie facts is due to the 
public. I do not, however, feel justified, much 
less authorized, to give the names. Skeptics will 
doubt nnd deride in spite of Hie strongest evi
dence, but all the facts above stated can' be estab
lished by a cloud of witnesses.

Wm. Denby Bunn.
Washington, 1). 6’., March \'M, 1878.

'ITiCSlcepl^sM Girl of Brooklyn—Nine 
Yearn without Food or Sleep—Ke- 
ntored at Last to her Normal Condi
tion.

To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:
In the Btinner of Sept. 30, 1871, was published 

a long account of the sleepless girl of Brooklyn, 
copied from the Daily Union of that city. The 
article being anonymous I sent it to you prefaced 
with the brief statement of my own, vouching 
for most of. tlie facts, having been familiar witli 
the case from the beginning. The girl has been 
in tlie constant and sole charge of her maiden 
aunt. It so happens that I have been for many 
years on terms of intimacy with a family who 
are near neighbors of the girl and her aunt, and 
wlio are in daily intercourse wilh them, being, I 
believe, tlio only near neighbors that are admit 
ted to familiar intercourse. Through these friends 
1 liave had tlie rare privilege of seeing tlie girl 
three times, namely, in 1888, 18811 and 187-1.

The history of her case Is briefly as follows: 
Up to tlie age of fifteen she was healthy, but of a 
delicate organization. In June, 1885, site was 
thrown from a street car and dragged along some 
Olstaucr. by her crinoline, hijm-tnu her head and 
body. A ilay or two afterwinds she-was seized 
with violent spasms. One by one her facilities 
deserted her — first sight, then hearing, then 
speech, and lastly Hie power to swallow. This 
last she has not been k nown to exercise for a pc 
riod of nine years, ending a few months ago ; 
nor has she opened her dosed eyelids during all 
those years. Iler hearing she recovered long ago 
Iler speech more recently. As for sleep she has 
taken none, except In brief intervals of trance 
when she was for the moment breathless and 
rigid as death. I saw her have several such 
spasms, lasting less than a minute. Many of 
these, I am informed, were so violent as to re
quire several persons to hold her. She would 
roll up like a hoop, forward and backward, 
throw herself up from the bed into the air, turn 
somersaults, and sometimes fall on the floor.

Besides tlie loss of her senses, her lower limbs 
were twisted entirely around each other, thu 
right and left feet changing places, and the toes 
pointed toward each other. Her right arm was 
lient upwards and doubled under her head. Her 
left arm was free. She had no use of the right 
baud at all, and of the left hand only the little 
finger and.thumb,

At first nourishment was'sought to be given by 
injection, imt tliat was soon abandoned and the 
patient given up by her physicians to certain 
starvation. But, to’the .amazement of all, she 
lived on without food. Not only was she unable 
to swallow, but the taste and odor of food was 
loathsome to her, and she has been kept in nn 
upper room far removed from even the smell of 
cooking.

A prettier suite of rooms than those occupied 
by her can scnrcely .be found. She lies on a largo 
bed beautifully adorned with coverings artisti
cally ornamented by her own hands. Worsted 
work and wax flowers, all wrought by herself, 
are tastefully arranged in the apartments. Lying 
all the time, night and day, upon her right side, 
with her right arm permanently cramped under 
her neck, and with only her left arm free, how 
con she do such work ? Nay, more, how can she 
select and arrange tho colors for wax flowers 
and worsted work with sightless eyes?. Yet she 
does it nil, witli only the little.finger and thumb 
of her left hand to work with. Tlie darkness is 
lust as good for her as tlie light. In fact, she' is 
kept ns much from tlio light as possible, because 
it Is painful toiler. The gas light is in the fur-' 
thest corner from her, and shaded. Yet there, 
in tlie twilight or total darkness, she threads her 
needle quicker than you can do it in tlie light of 
day.

The eyes nre simply closed, not sunken, and it 
was supposed that the sight had been lost for
ever; but now she sees again, after nine years’ 
physical blindness, though at all times her inte
rior eyes-cotild see everything around her. In 
other words, she has been a true clairvoyant all 
the time, frequently telling what she saw outside 
of the room nnd house. A sealed letter was once 
submitted to her, and sho told its contents, which 
no one living knew until it was opened; the 
parties who sealed it taking special care them
selves not to see tho printed matter which they 
enclosed.

When I say she has been without food nine 
years, it Is with this qualification : Occasionally 
her aunt has put into her mouth a morsel of ice 
cream or a grape, but after holding it there a 
while, it Is ejected. Doubtless a very minute 
portion is thus absorbed by the tongue. But the 
aunt says that for a period of five months to
gether nothing was taken into the girl's mouth, 
either solid or fluid.

In 1809, when I saw her, she carried on a dia
logue with my wife by writing on a slate. Sho 
could then hear, but could not speak. In 1874 
she had recovered her speech partially, and con
versed with some difficulty. She is not a Spirit
ualist, nor is her aunt. When I first heard of 
her case, I remarked: If she can see without 
eyes and hear without ears, why can she not be 
fed without material food?- This suggestion of 
mine was repeated to tlm aunt, and her reply 
was : “ Sometimes Mollie says (i. e., indicates by 
signs, for then she could not speak,’) that she is 
hungry, but soon afterwards says her hunger is 
gone, as if she had been fed.” I am also in
formed that a clairvoyant once present told them 
that he saw her being fed by spirits.

She has always been averse to admitting vislt-

■ WASTE OOMMSHIP.
To the Editor of the Banner uf Light:

Cannot something more be said in your valu
able paper lo induce mediums to contribute their 
services in sueli manner that history, and ulti
mately science, may be benefited liy their won
derful powers? Hardly anything in Spiritual
ism is so much to, be deplored as good mediums 
giving seances solely for the immediate money 
taken in — seances given before miscellaneous 
crowds, often ignorant of all conditions and mani
festations, where the medium is only interpreted 
afterward as a fraud. And only think what a 
condition sooner or later overtakes sueli medi
ums,! Our protective committee liave had, with
in six months, many, many mediums, from all 
parts of the country, applying in distress for even 
tho necessaries of life ; some of them have been 
public mediums for fifteen years, and have given 
seance&Allo.VCT,|))p,AJ|)|f,^^^ 
not any record of a scientific character to show 
tliat theyiiver had any mediumistic powers I All 
they ever did is lost—thrown away in unfruitful 
soil. Is not this’famentable? And now, when 
men of learning look about to examine our rec
ords—nbt hearsay, but carefully tested facts— 
how very few have we to show I For several 
years it lias been reported that, in presence of 
certain mediums, flowersand even live birds have 
been brought into a closed room; and yet it is 
only hearsay; no absolute proof is on record 
that this has ever been done. In my own expe
rience with upward of one hundred physical me
diums, 1 have found tliat the spirit-power de
creases in force about in the ratio of the square 
of the distance away from\he medium. In the 
flower show we are told the spiritshave power to 
go into somebody’s garden, pluck Hie flowers and 
branches, and. bring them into the circle. A 
power must, therefore, bo excited in Hie garden. . 
This has not been proved by competent persons. 
The mere statenn nt of such a remarkable fact is 
no more proof of its truth than is the priest’s 
story of Mary’s conception by the Holy Ghost. 
Spiritualists who pin their belief on any such 
hearsay forget the fundamental' principles on 
which our philosophy stands. We want proof 
for all things. Otherwise we might fall back on 
the stories of black and white magic. A.well- 
known medium for producing flowers was re
cently giving dark exhibitions in this city, but 
refused to give any tests as to their production. 
She gave three seances here, audit is believed 
that upward of nine-tenths of the visitors be
lieved the flowers were produced by fraud. This 
is a great pity. It throws Spiritualists back on 
belief; it ignores proof.

It is true, as reported, she was one night se
cured in a bag; but tho trouble was the bag was 
put on the wrong person I At least such is tho 
general belief. In a stance called a test seance 
given by the same medium in Boston, one person 
came into the circle just in time to spoil the 
proof 1 Now let us ask what sense is there in 
giving stances, however genuine, where a large 
majority of the visitors become convinced that it 
is a fraud ? In her case it would be an easy 
matter to search all persons in the room after 
it is locked and. bolted. No other tying or 
bagging would be necessary. I tried to get tills 
medium to give n number of stances under such 
tests, and at any price she might name, and she 
would not do it, even though tlie money were 
paid beforehand. Now, supposing this medium 
to be genuine—which she is, perhaps—liow is she 
benefiting-Spiritualism? All her services van
ish in hearsay, or rest on such flimsy tests as de
teriorate their value down to zero.

Another medium here has been giving paraf
fine mold seances; in fact, wo have several 
mediums now that get one pr two molds every 
time, but not under testsf Now it Is an 
easy matter to make a mold of paraffine on any
body’s living hand, and- by cutting a slit in 
it the hand can bo removed while the paraf
fine is warm, and the slit pressed together and 
the mold given one more dip to hide the seam. 
This can be carried under any lady’s dress and 
slid down under the table near the pail by means 
of a handkerchief and tlie foot. Weighing on a 
grocer’s scales is no testatali. Now why is it 
that mediums having power to get molds of 
spirit-hands will not consent to have them pro
duced under careful test conditions ? They can
not be ignorant of the fact that they are distrust- । 
ed. Will it not come to this, that Spiritualists 
will ere long resolve to come down to stern facts 
every time ? Our committee have now enough 
of these “never tested ” mediums applying to us 
for assistance. Their powers are now gone, 
their spirits left them. Why? Because they - 
were frequently familiar with deceiving and un- 
worthy spirits. And those are the spirits that 
object to tests. They use their medium for their 
own ends, and when they tire of her cast her 
aside, or hand her over to Bacchus. After tliat 
she or he comes to us for bread. Good spiritsare 
as anxious for good tests as we arc. Whut would 
good, scientific spirits think of an expert using a 
grocer’s scales? What would good spirits think 
of putting a flower medium in a bag while a half- 
dozen Confederates were in the room? Do not 
these things teach us why certain persons are led 
into the belief of gnomes and elementarles? Are 
they not under the influence of a low order of 
spirits, brought into their company by desiring 
to speculate in literature at the expense of Spirit
ualists? Yours truly, J, B. Newbbouoh.

New York, 1870.



MARCH 25, 1876.

Spiritual ^tnomtna.
Williuiii Eddy at Ancoru, N. J.

To Ihe Edllor of (lie Hanner of Light:

Dear Sin—I have delayed answering your let
ter of Feb. nth—requesting me to fully investl- 
gate the mediumship of Mr. William Eddy, lute 
of Chittenden, Vt., and report tiie result over my 
own signature—until now, for two reasons: first, 
because Mr. Eddy, who has lately located at tliis 
place, lias been till now unprepared to receive 
visitors, having first to fit up a circle room for 
the purpose, and therefore did not wish public 
attention called to his whereabouts;.secondly, 
because I desired, if possible, in the meantime, 
to avail myself of further opportunities of in
vestigation.

I will now undertake only to “report pro
gress,” hoping at some future day to be aide to 
give something still more satisfactory and demon
strative.

Allow mo to premisc-sincc various confused 
reports have appeared in the public prints In re- 

. gard tothe movements of tiie "Eddy Family "— 
thab 11 illlam Eddy first, made his appearance 
here about tiie middle of .January last, lie was 
accompanied by his brothers-In-law, Messrs. 
Brown and West, and stated that they were look
ing for a suitable location for a permanent settle
ment in this region..The reason given for leav
ing Vermont was tiie necessity of seeking a mild
er climate. William said tliat lie and all ills fami
ly were inclined to pulmonary diseases, and that 
they had been advised and warned by their 
“spiritband” that unless they removed to a 
more genial climate some of them would not sur
vive a year. He added tliat when they fixed up
on a suitable location tiie other members of the 
family would doubtless follow, as soon as they 
could dispose of their homes in Vermont.

He said the report that he and others had gone 
to Colorado was unauthorized by them, growing 
out, probably, of a remark by Mr. Brown, who 
had formerly lived at Greeley, Co)., to Uie effect 
that possibly lie might return there.

In their searcli fpr a future home, tliey had 
visited’Moravia, N. Y.; and, while testing the 
climate, William had given .successful seances in 
Mr. Keeler’s house.; but tho climate proved quite 
as trying as tliat of their old home, ami tills led 
them to turn their attention to Southern Jersey. 
They had visited Vineland and other places, lint 
had fixed upon no location; and after looking 
about here a few hours the party left.

Two or three days subsequently they returned, 
bringing two sisters of William Eddy—the wives 
of Messrs. Brown and West, respectively—and 
proposed to remain a few days for tiiepurpose of 
trying the atmosphere, becomingncquainted with 
the people, Ac.; and while doing so offered to hold 
stances for materialization in the private dwell
ings of the inhabitants (there being no public 
hall suitable for the purpose), in order thnt all 
might liave opportunities of satisfying them
selves of tiie reality of tiie phenomena.

Tliis offer tended at once to remove nny suspi
cion which miglit have been entertained, of the 
necessity of confederates, trap-doors, or trickery 
of nny kind in tiie performnnces, nnd tiie party 

• liave beencordially invited to most of tiie resi
dences in tiie place. I have learned of stances 
being held in six or more different dwellings, 
and witli uniform success, though, In some In
stances, they have been gotten up Impromptu, in 
houses where tiie medium had never before been.

In the meantime tiie party liave become so 
well pleasedhvith the climate and tlio place, Hint 
they have purchased two homesteads for those 
who are here, and have secured lots for others 
yet to come ; and William proceeded at once to 
fit up convenient circle and reception rooms in a 
building adjoining his residence, which are now 
nearly ready for the use of visitors.

1 have thus far been present at but two stances. 
Tiie first was given on tiie evening of Jan. 17th, 
at tiie hou.se of Mr. George T. Caldwel. Nearly 
all the inhabitants of the settlement, old and 

. young, were present on tho novel occasion. The 
room was much crowded, and expectation, as 
well as most of the people, was "on tiptoe.” 
Besides, tiie room (a small library-room, off (lie 
parlor,) used for a cabinet was said to be too 
largo for a proper condensation of the elements 
used in materializing. U nder such circumstances, 
little was expected by experienced investigators. 
Nevertheless, nine or ten apparently different 
forms appeared In as many different costumes, 
nnd seemingly .of different heights and sizes, 
though William alone entered the cabinet; lint 
no accurate tests’ were attempted, and the dim 
liglit did not allow of a clear view of counte
nances. Some of the figures indicated a wish to 
be recognized by individuals, but I did not learn 
that any wero distinctly so. It is unnecessary to 
give the details. Tiie most that can be said, per
haps, was that tho results were curious and puz
zling. 1 !

The next seance at which I was present, was 
held in my own apartment at Dr. Haskell’s resi
dence on tiie evening of Feb. 18th, and tliis I will 
describe at some length.

On the.prevlous evening, I had received your 
letter, making tho request already noted. While 
thinking of tiie matter next day, I fixed my mind 
on tho “ spirit band ” which is supposed to guide 
William’s movements, nnd mentally requested 
that they would induce him to fulfill the promise 
ho had made to give a stance at tills house. I 
mentioned 4h1s to no one, nnd I had not seen 
William for more than three weeks—his residence 
being about ono and a half miles distant from my

William entered theeloset alone, and after about 
ten minutes of music on violins brought by two of 
Hie company, the curtain was pushed aside, and 
tiie well-known form of “ Honto," in full Indian 
costume, stepped out, saluting us witli, "Good 
evening, friends !" She asked Mrs. Brown if she 
would dance with her. Mrs. B. assented find 
stepped forward, wlien Honto Indicated a desire 
to measure heights. Tliey stood back to back, 
and were of so nearly Die same stature that J 
could perceive no difference at tiie distance at 
which I sat. (Mrs. B. luissubsequently Informed 
me that nt previous accurate measurements 
"Honto" had proved to be one-half Inch the tall
er.) Then "Honto ” reached up to the side of a 
small picture-frame hanging ag.iinst tlm wall, 
and apparently drew from behind it a scarf of 
some thin fabric, shook out tlm folds to the 
length seemingly of a yard, by three-fourths In 
width, tossed it upon tier head and shoulders, 
nnd proceeded with Hie dance. That there was 
nothing like tliis scarf in (lie room before this 
company came in, I am very sure ; and Hint no 
visible person could have placed it behind tlm 
picture without lining observed, I am. confident, 
since the space was filled with evergreens, 
(Christmas trimmings, now dry,) tliat would 
have obstructed the net. These were heard to 
rattle as the scarf was drawn out.

After (lancing a few moments, Mrs. Brown 
took her seat, and " Honto,” stepping up tn the 
curtain, drew it aside, and revealed tho form of 
William Eddy sitting in the chair, while she her
self remained outside, lie sat with his side to 
the door, and from my seat, about twelve feel 
distant, I could distinctly see ills thighs contrast
ed against Hie while wall, but the upVcr part of 
ids body and liis face wero bidden from my view 
by tiie curtain. Dr. Haskell, who sat about six 
feet from tlm closet, and a little toone side, states 
tliat ho distinctly saw William’s body, Imad and 
face at Ihe same time. Others, seated nearer than 
myself, also claim to liave bad nn unmistakable 
view of William occupying tlm chair.

" Honto " then advanced to Dr. Haskell, took 
his hand, hade him "Good evening," and retired. 
A few minutes later, another form appeared, 
seemingly smaller than " Honto,” attired in a 
white waist, witli a long skirt of lightish-brown 
figured material, and talking very loquaciously 
in a feminine voice. Tliis was Introduced ns 
"Mrs. Eaton." She asked Mr. Brown to dance 
witli her. Tie complied, and alter a few burlesque 
movements he returned lo his seat, when Mrs. 
E. proceeded to again draw aside Die curtain, 
first on one side, and then on tiie other, affording 
all who snt near enough still better views than 
before of William, silling in Hie chair. '

She retired, and there came anotlier female 
form, thin, and coughing with a consumptive 
cough. Tliis was recognized liy Mr. John Blallier- 
wick, who was present, ns his wife, who deceased 
several years since, of consumption. Others who. 
lind known her also, stated tliat they recognized 
her features without question. Shedid not speak.

It should lie said Imre that Hie light allowed on 
this occasion was considerably stronger than at 
the first seance, nnd sufficient to enable us to re
cognize tlm countenances of acquaintances in tlm 
room, though not. revealing very distinctly the 
features of strangers.

Another form, apparently that of an old lady, 
witli a prominent nose, and a peculiar dress, then 
appeared. By raps she indicated a desire to lie 
recognized by a gentleman from Hammonton, 
who happened to lie present, occupying a back 
sent. He was unable to see with sufficient dis
tinctness to be reminded of any one lie had 
-known ; and the figure retired uttering a deep 
sigh of disappointment, but no word. (On re
turning home, next day, tliis gentleman men
tioned tiie subject in Ills family, wlien he was nt 
once reminded of an old lady recently deceased 
in tliat neighborhood, wh-oanswered the descrip
tion precisely, as to features, accustomed dress, 
and habit of sighing wlien disappointed, and 
who, furthermore, before her demise, lind assured 
her friends tliat she should return if possible.)

Other forms were presented at. the door, who 
did not speak—one apparently of a slim young 
lady with long hair, which she shook out, extend
ing to or below Iter waist. Mr. Brown stated it 
was a friend or relative of liis,

Then one appeared who wits announced as tlm 
“ Witch of the Mountains,” dressed In whnt 
looked like a full Oriental garb, richly orna
mented, the head being surmounted by a turban. 
Standing in Hie doorway, witli the curtain pushed 
aside, she proceeded to deliver an oration, in a 
somewhat husky, but decidedly feminine voice— 
a curious phosphorescent liglit seeming lo play 
about the eyes and mouth meanwhile, contrast
ing with the dusky Asiatic visage. (She claims, 
as I am told, to have been the daughter of King 
Belshazzar, of Babylon.) The oration lusted for 
some minutes, and was an exposition of tiie pur
poses of tiie “ Band ” in giving these " materiali
zations," closing with some excellent moral ad
vice to tliose present. I cannot conceive of Wil-. 
Ham Eddy making such a speech under nny cir
cumstances. ,i

Next came another, In a very peculiar garb, 
said to be a brother of Hie last. He did not 
speak.

Lastly, a masculine face and bust appeared at 
the other side of the curtain. It was at once re
cognized by Mr. Caldwel ns the face of his father. 
It spoke, in a partial whisper, but loud enough to

And tliis I must believe, until fin(lu r advbed— 
all surmises, suspicions, and alleged "exposures"
tn the contrary, notwithstanding, 
the theory of "confederates," 
trances," 11 hidden closets," etc., is 
winds.

But some shrewd doubter may 
William might have gotten out of 
leaving that in the chair, stuffed,

At all events, 
"secret ell- 
blown to the

suggest that 
his elothrng, 
In represent

himself, with some counterfeit ....................... .
liis face and head, while,he was playing off the 
characters of “Honto" ami " Mrs. Eaton" out
side. Possible, perhaps, but very improbable. 
Aside from the difficulty of remoy^
ing Inside tlm narrow closet without piling tlm 
curtain nnd exposing the movement (two feet al 
one side of the door being occupied by shelves, 
and the rocking chair placed for his seat leaving 
a space of less than eighteen inches next llm cur
tain for him lo stand in while disrobing), Is the 
seeming Impossibility of Ills having eoneeaied on 
ills person all the cost nines, masks, stuffing, eir , 
which tills theory would make necessary. No 
one who saw him can credit this. But tlm crucial 
fad In tlm case is, Hint William m-asum sir 
inches more in height than llonto; and until 1 
learn of some process by which a man can short- 
on or lengthen himself, to Hint extent, nt will, I 
must believe that Honto Is not William Eddy- 
dressed ns a squaw.

Permit me to add that my acquaintance with 
’William Ums far makes it impassible for me lo 
conceive of him as Hie trickster nnd heartless 
Impostor which some would havens think. He 
Impresses me,1 nnd I think all others who linve 
met him Imre, ns a frank, honest, amiable, but 
modest and retiring young man, kindly disposed 
toward all, and exceedingly charitable even 
toward those who liave so cruelly maligned lilm. 
He seems unwilling to speak or to hear a harsh 
word in regard to nny one. Jie appears, like 
most mediums, to be extremely sensitive to even 
tiie atmospheres of persons who approach him, 
and hence shrinks from those wlm, from over- 
positiveness, or any other reason, are uncongen
ial to lilm. Tliis, doubtless, has given rise to tlm 
complaint In some Instances Hint he is "mmour- 
terms "nnd “ uncivil ” to visitors. There are 
those whose presence Is torture to him, (as is the 
case with all sensitives,) and he naturally seeks 
to avoid them. Have such a rigid In thrust them
selves upon him ?

Besides, Ills object appears not to be self-ag
grandizement, or money-making by liis wonder
ful gift. Since coming Imre hi' has received and 
declinei] numerous tempting Invitations to visit 
other places amt give seances, in some Instances 
very extravagant sums of money being offered. 
He has preferred to remain here, giving gratui
tous sittings to liis neighbors, while his rooms 
are lining prepared for the public. He is strong
ly averse to traveling about, making a show of 
himself, but says that those who wish to see tlm 
mysterious phenomena wrought in Ills presence 
must come to him. He further refuses to sub- 
mil to tiie torturing rope-tyings and other bar
barous and humiliating methods of “testing” 
from which lie lias stiffen'd so much in former 
years—and in'this 1 think lie Is perfectly justifia
ble, since there are other and heller modes liy 
which honest truth-seekers can obtain conclusive 
evidence, if limy will exercise due patience mid 
a proper regard for Hie necessary conditions. 
Tliese should be studied, not dictated.

I learn that ere this readies you M r. Eddy's new 
seance-room will be ready and opened to the pub
lic. He will probably give two seances each day, 
one in the (laytime and tlm other in tlm evening, 
charging a small admission-fee—1 am not In
formed how much.. The family will mil undertake 
to entertain visitors, ns In Vermont, but arrange
ments have been made by which board can biuils 
tallied at moderate rates in Die nelgboihood. His 
residence and seance-room nre located about three- 
fourths of a mile from Aurora station, which is 
on tiie Camden ami Atlantic railroad, twenty- 
five miles from Philadelphia. Carriages will 
doubtless meet all trains to convey visitors from 
tlio station.

May I add, in conclusion, tliat those opponents 
of Spiritualism, all over Dm lami, who liave 
chuckled so jubilantly over the wide-spread an
nouncement, Dint “ Die famous Eddy family have 
quarreled, separated, and are exposing each 
other's tricks,!’are now respectfully invited to 
" laugh out of tiie other side of their mouths."

I append a general statement signed by a large 
number of the residents of Dils place, who have 
bad more or less opportunity to witness Die man
ifestations thus far given, and many of whom 
miglit make still stronger statements if testify, 
ing individually. Yours for the truth,

A. E. Newton.
Ancora, If. J., March Wth, 1878.

I'uriHIliie mid Spirit |mii—TTu* Artistic 
.Uodi'liug Unit wiin Seen in Itcpubll- 
cun‘Hull.
Itepubllenn Hall was well tilled on Sunday 

eveiiinu, on the occasion of a seanee given by 
Mis. M. M. Hardy, the " materialization me 
ilium." ’ A tier some hymns were sung by a small 
choir, ami a very long-winded address on Spin! 
iialUm —professedly a detail of Mrs. Hardy's 
mediumlstle development—laid been lead by Mr. 
Hardy, the real business of the evening com- 
meimed A Committee, eon-bting of Me—rs. (111- 
ver Johnson, Em-dus W. Smith. Jolin J.iscomb, 
and two oilier gentlemen, Mrs. Austin and
another lady, retired to an ante loom, and in a 
few minutes ri'iipprared, carrying a commim 
wooilen pail euiitalnimt imt water, with several 
pounds of melted ' ...........
flier, nml a large w

pmallliie Ileal lire on the siir- 
ihile howl tilled with clear cold

water. The ear.pet covering Ilie platimm was 
takeii up, carefully examined todeumn-trate that 
it was not cut lor any traps, and re spread. A 
large eummmi tabic, built to hold Hu.....Iiawcis, J 
was tfioioughh examined, nnd readily Ireed from 
any suspicion of trickery, its drawers haring 
been taken nut and Hie j initiir of the hall vouch- 
lug lor its being the one regiiliiilv in use fur Re- 
publican committee meetings in that place.

The two ladies of the committee then carefully 
enveloped Mrs. Hardy in a huge bug of mo-qiiilu 
netting. She stepped Into it mid it was drawn 
up around her to her neck, and there securely 
tied. The medium whs flmu seated b- hind the 
table; the bucket of limited parafiitie and Ihe 
howl nf water were si t on the.I|uiir beneath tlm 
table; two great, green chillis,'like billiard table 
cloths,and a couple of shawl- were drawn aroiiml 
the faille so as to completely exclude all light 
from the space thus enclosed, which, if was ex
plained, was to tie the field of operation of the 
spirits.

Some twenty live minutes were passed in wall
ing, Hie choir filling in the time by singing de- 
pressing Spiritualistic hymns mid songs of the 
elegiac type. Fiom time to time the medium 
would bow her head near to the table as if listen
ing, and rap;i, very loud ami distinct, seemingly 
fiom blows upon the pail, were heard. Daring 
all this while, allhough the lights were finned 
down, there was still sufficient illumination for 
every movement of the medium's hands, and even 
her facial expression, to lie distinctly seen.

At length it was1 anmuim'ed that the spirit's 
work -obtaining n mold of parafiiim lor a cast of 
n materialized >piiil hand-had been complefcd. 
The light- were turned up, and the committee 
stepped upon the stage. Mr. i.i-comb niiseil the 
cloth in front of the table and exclaimed loudly, 
with a laugh : " Nothing at all- ju-t wluit 1 ex 
peeted. Ha! Im! nothing there."

The greater pari uf Die audience were standing 
up. and mui'li excited. Loud calls were iiHered, 
"Take the cloths away," "Look well under 
there."

MT. Liscomb again triumphantly proclaimed 
Umi llmie was nothing llmre, Imt upon giving a 
second and more careful inspect ion, stooped down 
and flicked up from the lloor, between tiie pail 
and the bowl, near Ihe feel of Ihe medium — 
wlmle tlm dnrkm -s had hefiue prevented its be
ing seen—a paralllne east of a hand, lie filled 
it up silently ami scratched his head. <Heal ex 
citement ensued, many pres-ing forward to view
Hie east II was a peculiar hand, the little linger 
being deformed mid bent in iv,ml. In all other

banner ^orrcsponbcnrc
Connecticut.

STAFFORD.-A correspondent writes : Tiie 
friends <d Dr. Calvin Hall, to the number of forty 
or more, met at the house of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Harvey in Stafford, mi Monday evening, March 
Uth, to fitly recognize and eclebialetheannivvrsa- 
ry of hi- ninetieth birthday, ami surprise him as 
well In Ilie earning out of the purpose, which 
tnav be well -fated as a siiece—.
’ Dr. Hall has liecn widely known in that part 
of Conneidieut for many years, first a- an active 
and successful farmer and business man. (sue- 
ci—tul linancially a- well, imcimmlmiiig quil»n 
pioprit v.) and alter an active tile in flics” pur-

and i lll"ieim\ ; and in thi. c.ipaeily be worked 
Imtlilullv in many pat !> of New F.nelmid - with 
wond. rtiil elf, ct, as mnltifoilr- rmi tetifj —Int 
pus.,..sing a laic volume of eerlili utes from

many of them arc indeed nurr. it ut till- ph.i-e of 
tig' healing power as mad.- maiiiled through Dr. 
Hall. But hi-mdive labors ab- now pas,rd, and
yet lie eeasi's not tn scatter ble-s ng, un his fel- 
low li.'lngs, as they cnine In his way, u-iiig Ills 
means |nr tip' cd of the can.c Im love so well.

The rveiiimr.’s enteil.iiimmiit eim-J-fcd first of 
tlm intnidimtion iff Di Hall to tlm company, by 
Mr. Rufus Wefim, aei'umpmded by very appro- 
priafi' and fcrling remarks. referiim.’ to tlmir 
early imqualntai....and long friendships, and tlm 
reasons ahy limy had thu. suipHo'd him by tills 
li'stimniilal । f th ir appreciation nf Iff, life,'char- 
after and labor lor tlm good of many others, ■ 
and lo ci'h'brate tlm anniversary nf hi. niimtii'lh 
Imtliday ; inclosing his remarks Im preimled 
tu till' old Veteran a nice easy chair, which the 
friends had purchased fur tlm ueea Jun, a.liing 
lor himself and tlm many fi mud. I hat Ima.... pt 
il. and u-i' fur his immfnrt this gilt. Dr. Hall 
became mi mimli affected that hi- mod elo |imnt 
.peei'Ii was his fad tailing tears and silence, his 
Iltl' lanre being clmked by hi. emotions.

There being a choir of singers ... .nl, they 
rendered in line style tlm .mig ent it led One Hun- 
lin'd Year. Ano (changed tn ninety tn suit Dm 
.... a-iun) ; alter which, Mr. We-tmi liilrndimed 
Mr. I. I'. Grimiili'af uf Bn.ton, elm made .mini 
remarks apprupriat" tn tlm o.'i'a-ion, and then, ' 
I'ntianeed, .poke |ur Dm invisible tliimds who ' 
had plammd am I eatlmred Im thi. occasion to do 
I lotinr to tlii. I r'mnd, who had lived t 'irmfgh t Imse 
di'i'ndi'S and changes ol all tlm form.nl society 
Irmu that tar off day t । thi-. living and moving 
aim, wlm imd seen all tlm.i' change-, ami .(ill re-"' 
Liiimd hi. Lmiilfu s to thi. ripe old aim: rei'ogiilz- 
ing hi. labors lor linn tai. and lmiimil.il., which 
were crowning hi. la.I day . « ith Dm wiealli. iff 
peace. Tbi'i'lmil limp .aim, " R''im i»bi r Dm O!d 
Folks." after ii Im'li Iniloivi d a poem written tor 
Dr. Hall, through JIh M. F Dwight, which 
was ivell received by Dm comp any. Aller amitli-

exeelleiil -upper, aiul tlm lemaimlei ol the even
ing was plea-a idly pa-sed in social eon mi e, In- 
Icr-per-rd with good mu-ie II wa-an oroa-loii 
hi b • lenmmbeicd bv all' premnl : nue that does 
credit to Iho-e w ho planned, ami mm'li eiedd to 
those ready hand- ami willing Imml . that so gert- 
erullsly rallied the planuiil^s ut tlm angel- to

own..
Jn tho evening, just nt dusk, Mr. Eddy made 

his appearance at the house, accompanied by Mr. 
West, saying that the spirits had impelled Mm to 
come, for the purpose of giving a seance I Inafew 
minutes others arrived, and I at once commenced 
preparing niy sleeping chamber for the occasion. 
This was done by removing the door of a closet, 
tacking up a shawl in its place, and removing 
such furniture as would be in the way. While 
this was being done, William and his company 
remained below, and he was the last to enter the 
room, when all was ready. Ue left his overcoat 
and hat below stairs, and so evidently was he 
dressed in only his ordinary apparel, tliat no one 
thought of making any searcli for concealed cos
tumes, masks, or anything of the kind. It seems 
Impossible to conceive that he had concealed 
about his person what was exhibited afterwards.

The closet, by the way, is about two and one- 
half by five and one-half feet, built over the stair
way, plastered, with no possible entrance even 
for a mouse, except through the doorway. A 
rocking-chair was placed within for. the medi
um’s seat; There were fifteen persons present 
besides the medium, including Mr. Eddy’s sisters 
and brothers-in-law.

be heard by all, saying, “George, lam gaining 
strength, and hope soon to be able to talk, and to 
show myself in full. Be patient,” Ac. Mr. C'ald- 
wel informs mo that ids father had appeared two 
or three times previously at other stances, at first 
being unable to speak at all; and that he (Mr. 
C.) has noquestlon whatever of his (the father’s) 
identity. He deceased some years since in Con
necticut.

A few words spoken Inside the curtain, in a 
voice said to be that of the elder Mr. Brown, and 
a parting salutation from Mrs. Eaton, closed this 
memorable stance*

As William stepped out from the closet, the 
difference between ids height and that of some of 
the figures who had appeared, was sufficiently 
obvious; but to make the thlpgsure, Tasked him 
to be so kind as to stand up beside Mrs. Brown. 
He did so. The top of her head reached just to 
tiie base of his—a difference of sir and one-half 
inches, as I afterwards verified by careful meas
urement (bis height being 6 feet 9 inches; hers 
5 feet 2)( inches.) If Honto is lialf an inch 
taller than Mrs. B., then there is still a clear dif
ference of six Inches in height between William 
and Honto.

This, it seems to me, in addition to the other 
evidences, settled the question that Himfo was ^J 
William in disguise And as no person in mortal 
form but William did or could get Into that closet, 
it follows that MATERIALIZATION IB A FACT, 
and that William Eddy is a genuine medium

TESTIMONIAL.

Tlm undersigned, residents of Ancora, N. J., 
having allended one or more seances for "male- 
rlalization by spirits," so termed, gratuitously 
given at various private residences in this place, 
by William Eddy, late of^ipiillenden, Vt., here
by testify that we liave witnessed, on tliese oc
casions, occurrences of Die most Interesting and 
extraordinary character—namely, the appear
ance of tile forms, ns we believe, of a number of 
persons wlio have years Since departed Dils life, 
ariiong them several who, as relatives or friends, 
werewell 'known to some of our number, ami 
with liave been positively identified by tliose most 
intimate witli them—Hie whole occurring under 
such circumstances as to preclude tiie possibility 
of collusion or confederates, an I as to afford no 
ground, in our judgment, for Ihe imputation or 
suspicion of fraud of any.klnd upon Mr. Eddy. 
Wo therefore regard the remarkable phenomena 
occurring in liis presence as well worthy the 
investigation of all interested in'Hie momentous 
fact of spirit return.

Mur. S. T. Thompson, 
M. R Thompson, " 
Samuel T. Thompson, 
Lewis Lacroix, 
Mrb. M. A. Lacroix, 
John Blather wick, 
Chauncey Paul, 
Geohoe T. Caldwel, 
Henrietta K. R. Caldwel, 
J. W. Spaulding, 
E. W. Spaulding, 
A. F. Spauding, 
George Haskki.l, 
Stillman Mouton, 
C. A. Morton, 
German Weeden, 
George Hutchins, 
Marv Hutchins, 
Etta J. Decker, 
Marv A. Crowe, 
Sarah W. Goodale, 
Frank B. Goodale.

March 5th, 1876, i

respects il was perfect. The wrist end wa.clo-i'd 
together, and no part Imd been at all bml in re
moving the form upon which it was eaxt —what
ever tliat form was.

The ladies tonic the bag off M rs. I lardy, and 
upon examining II. reported that there was not 
Ilie slightest opening thioiigh which anythin:.' 
the one-hiimlredtli pint as large ns the cast could 
have been passed from the medium underneath 
the table.

Oliver Johnson repotted: "We saw Hie sack 
put upon tin1 Indy, nnd saw, as all must have 
done, that she sat motionless In that chair, with 
.the exception of smile natural iniivcmcnts of her 
hands to her face, dearly to be seen by all. We 
have also examined Hie sack since Its removal 
from her. and find that It lias no opi ning whal 
ever. We saw thi1 paraffine melted in tliat pail, 
and saw it put under the table under conditions 
which precluded anything else than Hie pail and 
the bowl being there. Here is the result-a hand 
made from paralllne. Any one aci|iiniiiled with 
the article will readily recognize Hint it is thnt."

Mr. Liscomb did not have any facts to give dif- 
fereiit. from that of Mr. Johnson, but proecedi'il 
to offer his theory of how such a cast could be 
iiiade' rrup<in a rubber hand blown up with com
pressed nlr." Hedld not attempt loexplaln how 
It got there, but said In1 did not belicvi' It had 
lii'Cti In a melted condition In Hie pail, I... hum' 
the paraffine which tliey put into the pail was 
full of impurities, and tills was not. Then, un- 
fortunately for his theory, he flipped his own 
lingers in tin* still mi'lted paraffine a'few times 
and they came on! coveri'd with a casl, in which 
not a slngjn speck appean'd. Al this point, wlien 
lie snid, "I nor any other scientist "—Hie audi- 
I'nce laughed uproariously.

Mrs. Austin said : "Always having the opin
ion tliat il was done somehow by the Indy’s Irei, 
I took Illi' uri'cniitinn to put my hands pretty well 
up to see that there was nothing there about Hie 
lady’s feet, and then I saw her safely enveloped 
in tin- bag, where, IT she had -imd any casts, she 
could not have got them out, nnd 1 ex'iimlned the 
bag win'll it was taken off her, and saw Hint it 
was perfectly sound and whole.”

The Suu reporter, who sat within a few feet of 
tin' medium all the time, in the best possible po
sition to detect a nioVetiii'nl on her part, Imd she 
made any, was .called upon for corroboration of 
thecniiiniitti'e’s report, and was compelled by bls 
native honesty to agree witli Messrs. Johnson 
and Smith tliat she at least had not performed 
the trick in any way apparent from liis point of 
view. ____________________

Alleged Spirit Picture*.
Tii the Eillinr nt tlm llanncr nf LIkIU:

In an article in a,late number of Hie Banner 
is a cull on those wlio have sat for pictures at B. 
I’. Brown’s, 8(i:i Washington street, to give their 
testimony if they liave received pictures of spirit 
friends which limy have recognized. Although 
you do not call for'statements of a negative char
acter, yet I venture to relate my experience with 
him. In company witli a friend 1 went tothe 
aforesaid picture gallery, and we each of us sat 
for plctines. At Hu1 first sifting there was ” no 
success,’’ lint at Die next silling n form appeared 
on Die plate with iny picture, which 1 did not ri' 
cognize. 'I’lic same occurred in my friend’s case. 
Tliat of ifdl however was no proof, pro m-rnn , 
of the artist's integrity. But what was a little 
significant in both pictures was the fact Dial 
while the liglit was on Die right side of the sit
ter’s face, it was on tiie left of Hie face of tin: un
recognized form.

I rlo n't claim to understand tho. modus operand! 
of picture-taking, but It. seems to me that an ox- 
planation is due. I did n't notice Die matter of 
the liglit on the pictures until the next day, or 1 
should have asked Mr. B why? '

I don't know as lie claims to take spirlt-ple 
Hires, so I cannot charge any fraud to lilm. 
When we entered we asked him if lie ever took 
spirit pictures. He answered, "Well, they say 
I do sometimes.”

Yours, Ac., D. N. Ford.
Cambridgeport, Mims., .March Mh, 1876.
[ Let us liave all Hie facts in Hie case—Hie quick

er the better. “Tliey say” Mr. Brown takes 
spirit-likenesses is not evidence of spirit pliotog- 
niphy.—Ed. B. of L.]

■ ‘eiuisyl vaniii.
l'HILADEIJ'HI.\.~.l. K. I, writ's : Spiritu- 

alistli ill Philadelphia not having of late glt'en 
an account of itself through yinir columns, the 
thought oi'i'urri'd to mo to indite a few lines in 
li'fi'li nee tlieioto.

Spiritualism in its aggu'gate expression hi 
I’biladi'lphla is stri'iigllieiiiiui. The First Assn, 
ciation, inei'lliig al Lincoln Hall, has bad large 
audiolices since it resumed, emly lu-l tall, and 
especially has this brim so dm inn January and 
February, under the stilling adilresses nf Co. 
pints B. Lynn, Hie young orator nnd faithful 
exponent oi fho linin' libeial liilerprelatlnns and 
widely applieabli'phases of imr iinnlern gospel, 
Lincoln Hull being frequently packed on Ilnur 
mid in gallery to hear the tearless criticism and 
allraetlve eioqiii'nce-of this young mid danger
ous foe to old and effete doctrines mid systems 
Hint have had their day, and which liuiiimilty 
has outgrown. Miike way fur him, Spiritual
ists, and give him ynur platfurnis, and you will 
not regret it, cither In philosophy or finance. 
Aprnyis of my remark I hat our philosophy is 
gaining status In Philadelphia, wo hear ot new 
sueietics In I'ohtemplation and soon tube ushered 
into organic existi'nee—that some of our wealthy 
Spiritualists are going to lend their earthly bless 
ings to Ibis reeeiillv revealed saviour of uni 
ve.isal humanity, nml help build anew, In nil Imt 
beautiliil priqmrtlons, the new spiritual Zinn. 
Step out, yemeiiand women of im.'mis;hummii- 
ty Is waiting your ability and your duly to be
stow Hie bread of life.

Tlio recent advent aiming us nnd seances of 
the Bo-tun lluwer medium, Mrs. Thayer,.|, stir
ring upniui'b discussion in social aiul Spiritualist
ic circles where the witnesses of her mediumship 
arc present She is quietly pursijing mid mmii- 
fesliiig her gifts uf tins wonderful ph:iM\ In the 
exercise of which the atmosphere ol Imr sc inee 
room Is instantly permeated with the pleasant 
fragrmi.... it the Hural liingdum—tm one having , 
scented llii'in prior.to the liglit being extinguish
ed—and whi‘!i tlm light is called, tlm Libi" is 
strewn witli flowers of many kinds, all seated 
around It having .some gift. How is ii dum'?

Massachusetts.
BOSTON.—"A Healer” who has been rending 

Thomas It. Hazard's nttiules on tlio course of the 
Ohl School medical fraternity, is led to write a 
letter of inquiry, from which we extract the fol
lowing passages:

"Is physic always ndvLabli' in sickness? Jf 
' aloes ’ will do what Im [ M r. Hazard ] -dmi s, it is 
more than foolishness for persons to cultivate the 
spiiitiial gilt of healingmiil expose Uminsi'Ivi'S to 
all forms of disease, partaking of tlm nature of 
humors mid the like, when two cents' woith of 
pills will restore the patient, and raii'H.-him to 
live to a ripe old age. There Is no question bul 
what a good dose of physic will, in many cases, 
produce a rnre, and i.s all that is needed : but why _ 
one firorite pill be lauded tn the skies, when 
there are thousands perhaps equally as gnnd or 
pci haps better, or why such wonderful praise un
less an interest in the pill is at stake? What has 
Ilie pill to do with the per-eeullull? A foltune 
has already been made on the said pill. Now if it 
be till' aloes that causes the cure, why not let all 
practitioners use tlm ingredient Hicinselves, and 
prevent piling up money iii Hie pill business tin- 
der any particular mime or company? Isnot 
spirit power superior to all others In the majority 
of cases, or are we to use Hie old remi'dlfs mid be 
satisfied?"

RF But what does Christianity moan? What 
tliat love oK^ifist, which Is so earnest and gen
erally pure? It means, to me, Hint Jesus was 
clairvoyant, nnd saw thnt lie could manifest after 
deafly; awl he did! Until then, Immortality was 
a belief. Jie proved it to many, nnd Hie story 
has filtered down through the ages, nnd never 
lost Its power over, the human race because of 
that ono central fact. A. Miltenrergkr.

Bt. Louis, Mo.

New York.
SKANEATELES.—Mrs. Dr. Somerby writes 

Marell 9th : 1 feel I should be derelict In my duty 
did 1 leave town without posting you somewhat 
in spiritual matters. For ten weeks I have been 
doing a good business nt hetiling. I find n good 
many Spiritualists here,-more concealing their 
faith than those who avow it outwardly. I liave 
given some lectures, which were well attended, 
There is no regular society, but circles are held 
every week. Let spiritual workers bear tliis 
place in mind wlien traveling this way. 1 sliall 
....... I the month of April in Lockport, Giisport 
nnd Rochester.

Califurniii.
ROHNERVILLE. — A correspondent writes 

.tliat Samuel Strong and wife an1 doing good work 
In Dils town for Spiritualism. Though no regu
lar lectures have occurred there since the depart
ure of Dr. York, yet Die hall is opened each 
Sunday, and Mr. Strong reads to tliose attending 
such addresses ns are from time to time printed 
in the Banner of Liglit. The services are alway* 
attended by good and appreciative audiences.

form.nl
lmiimil.il
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To Hook-Hujer*.
At our new location, No. I* Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Bo-ton, we have n tine 
Bookstore on the ground floor of the Building, 
Where we ke-p on -ale II large -took of Spiritual, 
Reformatory an.I Mi-cellam-ou* Works, to whieh

Or bTsaecompiuifed byen-h will receive prompt 
iitt-ntion We are prepared to forward any 
of ’he publication- of the Boek Trade nt usual 
ri'es We re-peet fully decline all bii-im'" opera
tions looking to the side of Book< on commission, 
or when cash does not a... ’mpany the order. 
Said for nfree Catalogueof our I'liblications.

man, a matron, nnd an old woman. The forms 
of Infants that lire sometimes produced nt the 
materialization Wanei'S, nre probably what I'm- 
fe—or D.ium’er w mid call materialized eidnlons 
animated by spii it power, and made to take dif
ferent -bnpes ...... riling tn the will of the ’spirit

This theory enlarges rather than narrows our 
not ions of the wonderful power* of the liberated 
spirit : and at the same time 1J throws light oil 
many puzzling facts. Should it introduce an 
element of distrust in to the’identity of certain 
manifesting spirit*, a little refl elion will show 
that the great fact of spirit existence and spirit 
power being proved by the phenomena, we may 
well rest content with our own interior nnd in
tuitive conviction* ns to the identity of the loved 
ono manife-ting him*elf In the precise form he

go, nre true In every respect—of course there Is 
nnother side to the story; but we throw them 
out ns Hie deductions of our experience on 
tills vexed question of the frauds of powerful 
mediums. We have received a letter from Dr. 
Pence of Tel re Haute, on the subject of Mrs 
Woodhull's charges, and from it we extract the

I following passage*:
Every one who knows Mrs. Woodhull’s views 

on the subject of the ma'erialization phenomena, 
Is aware Unit she Is strongly prejudlced..agninst 

i this phase of mediumship. Hr prejudice has 
probably given some e during to tier report of 
wliat occurred at the seance said to have taken 
place in Chicago. No one from Terre II nite was 
present nt the critical time. (.'apt. Hook entered 
the room immediately after the pretended er- 
pros, and found a prejudiced assemblage exult- 

' ing over what they supposed to be the detection 
of n fraud. The sensitive medium, perhaps still

VArpI «h*.!*M^ 
UtbTHi.’o.

wore in this life. There mn-t still be some room , ^ a Ynriinlly nbn()r,n^^ mid surrounded by-
left for the element of faithand Intuition, We hostile and excited questioners was so frightened ' 

mid overcome ns to lie rendy to assent to any ac- 
ciisntion which they might choose to bring 

i against her.
| (>n realizing the state of things, Captain Hook
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can attain to positive and absolute knowledge on 
no one point. .Skepticism might raise the ques
tion whether the person appearing as n human 
being to us in this life Is really the identical one 
we have known nml loved. The form, expres
sion, and the characteristics, bodily and mental, 
of a departed friend being presented at ii seance, 
we must find in ourselves the answering and cor
responding testimony which must convince us of 
Identity.

■“ Why not seize the spirit-form, and hold it till 
a light !' brought, nnd the apparition Is seen to

Imo II. Ku ii Ki

dematerialize before your very eyes ?” it I* asked. 
That such n thing mny be done, under good and 
gentle conditions, we do not doubt. Dr. H. F. 
Gardner once held a spirit hand in broad day
light, felt It dissolve, and saw It disappear.

l.rriucii rm.iiT; «nU ill 10 -i We have luul a similar experience.

conducted Mrs Stewart ton private room, and at 
length, by sympnthy and encouragement, suc
ceeded in pacifying her to some extent. That 
anything giving evidence of fraud was found 
upon her person, I do not believe. That In such 

i a company, in tlie thick of such adverse Inllti 
enees, she mny have been influenced by some in- 

I trading spirit to help on a manifestation, and
that she may thus have been placed In nn cqulvo- 

i cal position," is highly probable. The most pow- 
, erfnl mediums, as wo all know, nre liable to be 
made the passive Instrument* of the entrancing 
spirit or spirits; mid, where the conditions were 
bad, nnd the spheres of the mortals surrounding 

j her were such ns to be conducive to the very act. 
। that some of the parlies were eager to surprise 
; her in, it may lie that Mr*. Stewart wns made to

snku ir i.iout r< ni i-iiiso Hor-ic, Bos- ^^ |h.(,nllsi. the conditions are not favorable 
for such an experiment, or because the operating

Votive - The Hniiner of Eight -spirit, for reasons we may not know, may resist 
Public Free Circles. rnny attempt at violence or discourtesy, that there-

Hut to <io wliat sfic would have shrunk from in her nor-

e , ,, , „„ - fore the proofs which mnv come to us in otherMr* Jennie S. Rudd, of Providence, R. L, un- ’ . . , , , , ,ways must be set aside as of no account, is to say 
what we cannot admit.cmro’lim* trance im'dhim, having tnkrn tin' pluiT

mule vacant in our Circle Room by the demise of 
Mr-. J. H < 'onant, the circles will be continued on 
the afternoons of Mos bay. 'ITi'snAY and Turns- 
niY, commencing at precisely three o'clock, until 
further notice, and tlie public are cordially In
vited. .... :..................

Jlatcrbilizntloii Fully Proved.
The spirit band may now be regarded its a fact 

scientifically established. It is proved by the 
paraffine mold which Ims beeji taken repeatedly 
under strict test con Htlons In Boston, New York 
end England. The testimony of the Washington 
sculptor, Mr. John O'Jlrien, whieh we published 
In the Banner week before last, and which Is all' 
the stronger from the fact that he Is not a Spir
itualist, is also explicit in support of the preter
human character of the nodding.

The phenomenon of the spirit hand has been 
very common ever since the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism. It has been proved directly to thmi- 
snnds of Individuals who have grasped and seen 
It; but never till recently has it been brought 
home to the convictions of audiences as largo as 
those that have gathered to see Mrs. Hardy sit 
for the molding. ■

'The materialization of the spirit-hand involves 
the possibility of that of the whole body and of 
Its appropriate clothing nr drapery.- Once admit 
the fact of the spirit-hand, and flic full-form ma
terialization becomes easy of belief. Wo see no 
reason why those Investigators Who admit the 
spirit hand should be skeptical in regard to Ihe 
larger but cognate phenomenon. The one fact 
Implies the otlu-r. . *

Should it be satisfactorily proved that there 
have been cases where the apparition has been 
gra'p>d, and only Ihe medium has been found, 
we mu-t not be too swift to charge Ihe medium 
with fraud. There are laws underlying these

'The experiments of Messrs. Pence, Hook, and 
Conner, conducted through a period of three 
years, cannot be Invalidated by merely asking 
the question, " Why have you not seized nnd 
held the spirit-form ?” In these experiments the 
medium has been most unmistakaldy seen tu be 
sitting in the cabinet while the spirit form wns 
outside. It Is perfectly legitimate to ask, How 
do we know that the medium’s form is not a lay- 
ligure, dressed up by the spirits? But when, in 
addition to this, the medium has been led forth 
by tlie spirit in the eyes nf the audience, and the 
two personalities have been found to lie distinct, 
some other solution must be suggested. Skepti
cism wlll'nt once intimate" that there is a confed
erate ; but this is to suppose that the committee, 
in their own room, with tlielr own cabinet nnd 
tlielr own conditions, have been cheated in the 
most Improbable manlier. The theory of Keon 
federate is not regarded as nilmi-ilde for a mo
ment by those who have studied the phenomena 
in this case.

In (he phenomenon of the lock of haircut 
from tlie spirit’s head and laid on tlie floor, Mr. 
Kelso testifies that he swept his hand round to 
satisfy himself tliat there was no secret wire or 

| string by which it was attached to (lie spirit 
form ; yet the lock of hair, like a live tiling, 
crept along flje floor and up the spirit’s body, til) 
It re-fastened Itself on the scalp. Ami so, slip
pers were seen to move along the floor and fasten 
themselves on the spirit’s feet.

Making every allowance for possible frauds— 
the frauds ofspirits ns well asof mediums —there 
is now an nceiimnlntion of proof in behalf of 
these full-form materializations, which makes

mol and conscious state.
But that, under tlie Immediate supervision and 

Investigation of Captain Hook. Mr. Conner nnd 
myself, during a period now of more than three 
years up to this time, any fraud has been detect
ed, I distinctly deny. 1 offered a reward of $.100 
to any committee that would, under our super- 
vision, detect ii fraud. The reward Ims never 
been claimed. A reward of $1000 wns offered to 
nny detective or sleight-of-hand performer who 
would, under the test conditions, duplicate tlie 
phenomena, nnd explain bow they could be pro
ducts! Independently of spirit alii. No attempt 
has been made to duplicate the phenomena, or to 
explain how they can be thus produced. That 
reward also stands unclaimed.

in the report given by’Mrs. Woodhull, it Is 
stated flint the manifestations she claims to have 
been present at were tlie same as those produced 
under our supervision. This is an error. At the 
time Mrs. Woodbull saw her, the medium was 
comparatively in tlie Incipient stage of develop
ment. Only materialized faces, and those very 
indistinct, appeared. Now the full form of tlie 
apparition is seen on the rostrum, while the me
dium is in plain view of the spectators.

Capt. Hook will probably make a public reply 
to Mrs. Woodhull's story, and It is therefore un
necessary that 1 should say anymore on the sub- 
jeet nt present. My explanations will hardly lie 
needed by experienced Investigators who have 
rend tlie testimony In regard to the phenomena 
through Mrs. Stewart, and who have some knowl
edge of the power of spirits Io use n medium In 
strange ways with the quickness of thought. 
But tlie Ignorant and the skeptical have much to 
learn before they can realize this remarkable 
fact; audit Is not to be wondered nt that they 
should be incredulous until they learn something 
more of Hie laws underlying the phenomena.

People'# Couric nt Paine Hull.
J. Frank Baxter concluded his engagement In 

Dr. IL F. Gardner's course, March tilth, lectur
ing on the afternoon and evening of that day. 
He also read to the acceptance of the people two 
poems from Miss Lizzie Doten’s published vol- 
utnes, nnd sang several choice pieces. His after
noon discourse treated of "A Substitute for the 
Christian Religion,” and his evening lecture was 
on "Bible Spiritualism.” In this direction he 
took the ground.that whatever was good In the 
Bible deserved to be perpetuated—that it was to 
by looked upon as a valued servant of man, but 
never his ma-ter; science and reason were mov
ing the world along, and man's best and un
biased judgment must be applied to all things; 
he did not believe God ever Intended any mind 
to believe anything which It could not compre
hend. It was not the entire sum of Spiritual
ism’s revelations that tlie immortality of the soul 
was proved, and the possibility of a communion 
between the worlds of mortal’and spirit life de
monstrated ; Spiritualism's divine mission went 
further, and involved a thorough renovation of 
every department in human life.

At the close pf his discourse lie described such 
spirit-forms as appeared to his Interior vision, the 
majority being readily recognized by parties In 
tlie audience. Among Hie rest occurred the fol
lowing delineation, which may be chosen as a 
specimen :

"Auntie and little Mabel tire here." so the 
spirit says. Mabel Bennett. I am told it is tlie 
name of the child. The mother and father—the 
mother- especially—need the assurance Hint tlie 
child still Ilves in spirit. They have somewhat 
of a belief in Spiritualism, yet there aro times 
when they doubt. Edward and Emma Bennett 
— the parents —need the assurance that their 
child lives Attica [nn-attendant spirit of Mr. 
Baxter] says the aunt nnd child have been to the 

,Banner of "Light rooms of Into to try to get any 
Opportunity Hint offered to communicate, but 
have fulled ns yet -They will, however, still try 
to reach tlie father and mother somehow. The 
parents live In South Boston.

Teat Kenner by Mra, SInry M. Hardy.
At the conclusion of the meeting above referred 

to, Dr, Gardner announced tliat the long expect
ed crucial test stance for parnffine molds, under 
the wire-box condition, would take place at Paine 
Hall, Sunday evening, March 261b, Mrs. Hardy 
being tlie medium. He also stated that it wns 
uncertain whether a lecture would occur on the 
afternoon of that day, but if one were arranged 
for, notice would be given In the “Sunday Meet
ing” departments of tlie dally press for Satur
day, 25th. The services for the 26th will prob
ably close the course at this hall for tlie present 
season.

W. N. Hell Going to Ohio.
W. S. Bell, the able and eloquent lecturer on 

Spiritualism and kindred subjects, has completed 
arrangements for a lecturing tour through the 
West, mid leave* Boston this week His address 
will be care of E. D. Stark, 148 Superior’street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. He has just closed' a second 
engagement In Springfield. A correspondent of 
the Banner In that city recently wrote concern
ing liis labors :

“This society Is Inn thriving condition, and 
always employs the best talent from the liberal 
ranks. The speaker who has just left It with 
many regrets from warm friends that lie could no 
longer remain, is Rev. W. S. Bell, formerly a 
Methodist, and afterward a Universnlist minis
ter. His discourses are clear, logical and elo
quent, and having been for many years an earn
est laborer In the‘vineyard of tlm Lord,’he Is 
thoroughly qualified to enlighten people In re
gard to the real play‘behind the scenes.t But 
with all liis attacks upon tlie church, its creeds 
and dogmas, there Is one tiling tliat should highly 
recommend him to nil truly liberal minds : lie. 
never forgets tliat he i* a gentleman, never loses 
the respect of his audience by stooping to a 
bitter, revengeful denunciation nnd vituperation 
toward al) who fail to accept bls opinions as 
their own. Mr. Bell's audiences increased with 
every lecture; being a highly accomplished 
scholar; well read in ancient and modern history, 
lie crowds into liis discourses fact upon fact, just 
wliat Hie people must have before they will enter 
Into a broader field of thought and investigation."

Notice to onr English Pafrons.
We have recently completed arrangements 

whereby those friends in 1 Great Britain who 
desire tlie regular visits of the Banner of Light 
to their homes, can obtain it without vexa
tious delay. J. J. Morse, tlie well-known Eng
lish lecturer, will act in future as our agent, and 
receive subscriptions for tills paper at fifteen 
shillings per year. Parties desiring to so sub
scribe can address Mr. Morse at ills residence, 
Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, E , Lon
don, Eng. i

Any person who prefers, however, to do busi
ness witli us fit firsthand, can obtain tlie paper for 
one year by forwarding the sum of fourteen shil
lings direct to Colby A Rich, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass. This sum, witli the cost of 
the money order (one shilling) will cover the 
same amount as tliat required by our agent.

pbenoniena, which have not yet been fathomed. 
Every investigator of much experience must have 1 
sall-fied himself that spirits operate will, a celer
ity that can be expressed onlv by the term magie- 
al Tlie experiments with Mrs. Compton prove ‘ 
that the medium may be transferred from one
place th another with Hie qulckne**

The Twenty-Eighth AniiivcrNiiry.
Next Friday will bring around the twenty- 

! eighth anniversary of tlm advent of Modern 
Spiritualism through the phenomena nt Hydes- 

,| ville, nml it Is unnecessary to add that tlie octm- 
' sinn will be fitlj- commemorated bj- all those 

। whose belief in tlie phenomena and the phlloso-
■ phy of the new revelation has changed their views 
1 of life nnd tho future. Tlie Spiritualists of Bos-

them a* credible as Ihe fuel nf the spirit band ton and neighborhood will, it is expected, be 
molded in paraffine; mid to this fact science, joined by delegations from tlie several bodies of
howev -r reliiclanlly, is now brought, and the so '
rants musLmakr the best of it.

Mrs. Stewart’s Slediiini'diip.
In n recent number of Mrs. Woodhull's paper 

she speaks of having been present, some years 
ago, at a seance iij Chicago, nt which Mrs. Stew
art was discovered In some fraudulent attempt,

and the seizure of the apparition, Imperiling the 
very life of tlie medium, may lead to a redoubled 
energy on Hie spirit’* part. I

Another fact is likely to be proved. Hostile 
person* in n circle predetermined to detect a 
fraud, mny unconsciously be nccompnnled by 
spirits who will help them In whnt they hope to ' 
bring about. "We were certain that she iroo/M 
be nnd could be exposed, if Hie right method 
were pursued," says n person, herself of grunt 
mei'lumlstic and will power, who.went to a se
ance with Ilie acknowledged predetermination of 
finding a fraud. Is it nt nil improbable, to nd- ' 
vanced Investigators, that she brought with her ' 
spirits who helped her in the production of tlie' 
very net she hnd so much nt heart and wns so ' 
anxious to prove? To those "who know sonic-1 
thing of tlie amazing power of spirits, It Is credi
ble that they mny have power even to conceal 
masks nnd otheri'properties " about the person 1 
of a medium, ami tn biologize her so as to make ' 
her confess to fount* of whieh she Is really inno- 1

of thought ; and was made to confess it. Even if the purlieu-

cent. Confessions, under these agitating circum
stances, amount to nothing Skeptics will hoot 
at this notion, but onr most persistent Investiga
tors have begun seriously to entertain it. Cer
tain It Is, that If spirit-faces, whieh we knew 
and prove to be not musks, appear in a medium^-

Inrs of the affair were precisely as related, they 
do not invalidate the phenomena that have oc- 

I curred during the last three years under the im
mediate superintendence of Messrs. Pence, Hook 
hnd Conner, in their own rooms, with their own 
cabinet and tlielr own command of conditions. 

■ We are yet ignorant bow far a low class of spirits 
have it in tlielr power to mesmerize a medium so 
as to have her passive in jheir hands, and to 
make her even plead guilty to frauds of which 
shemay have been really innocent. Unquestion
ably there have been many Instances wherein 

' tlie perplexed and confounded medium wakes 
' from a sort of trance to realize tliat she lias been 
1 placed in equivocal situations', of the meaning of 
1 which she can give no explanation. Her confit- 
i slon is taken as a sign of fraud, and ignorant as- 
I sailants press around and denounce her till she

Is ready to admit anything they dictate to her. 
I We forget that mediums nre sensitives, some of 
1 whom arc ns tremblingly alive to bad influences 
’ ns to good. Snell a one, deeply entranced, may 
I be influenced by n mischief seeking spirit to

i Spiritualists throughout the Commonwealth, in 
i n fit celebration of the memorable day, In Paine 

Hull, under the auspices of the Children'.s Pro
gressive Lyceum. The affair ought to be one to 
be remembered for its real significance and im-

I pressiveness. We hope to be able to record a nu- 
| merous presence of the Spiritualists of tlie. State, 

who will come together to testify in this manner 
to the vitality of their faith and the blessed en
largement and elevation of their lives under its 

| influence. Let all hearts beat In unison nt this 
■ time, and every expression be auspicious of a 
j still brighter future amongst us for the newreve- 
j hition. Excellent speaking may be counted on 
at the, meeting in Paine Hai), ns well ns music 
worthy of angelic ministrations. Spiritualists 
owe it to themselves to lose no proper opportu
nity, such as this great anniversary certainly is, 
to make public testimony to the rich faith tliat is 
in them, as well as to proclaim abroad tho truth 
ns it has been given them from above to see it In

I so much larger measure.

Outspoken Liingimgc.
In tlie Gardiner (Me.) Journal for March 15th 

—a secular paper, be it remembered—we find the 
following uncompromising editorial statement, 
which embodies a truth to tlie existence and im
portance of which thousands in the United States 
nnd Europe are ready to testify. The increasing 
liberality of the daily nnd weekly press of tlie 
country—as seen in the course of the Home Jour
nal in Maine, the Rochester Democrat in New 
York, the San Jos6 Mercury and San Francisco 
Figaro in California, and others too numerous to 
allow of recapitulation here-toward tlie new 
light of to-day, is indeed one of the most encour
aging signs of the times :

"Dr. Adam Clarke has been considered pretty 
safe authority by the Methodists. He says :

'“ I believe there Is a supernatural anil spirit
ual world, In whieh human spirits, both good and 
bad, live in a state of consciousness. I believe 
that, any of these spirits may, according to the 
cider of God, In the laws of Iheir place of resi
dence, have intercourse will, this world, and be
come visible to mortals. 1 believe Samuel did 
actually appear to Saul, and that he wns sent by 
tin1 especial 'mercy of God, to warn this infatu
ated king of liis approaching death.’

"Spiritualists believe just so, nnd seo no rea
son why the woman of Endor should not ‘ mate- 
"riniize ’ nspirit, ns well ns theEddys, Mrs. Booth
by or Florence Cook. Nor enn they see why it 
is any harder to believe that the Eddys, nr Mrs. 
Boothby, or Florence Cook can 1 materialize ’ a 
spirit thnn that the woman of Endor did. We 
must confess it wns very bard for us to believe In 
either; but ns we have seen the Eddys do it re- 
pentedly, and others also, when we could see no 
chance for fraud, we do not intend to dispute it, 
nor do we see any reason to disbelieve that the

A Divided Ciiurcli.
The sermon preached on Sunday morning, 

March 12th, by Rev. Dr. Storrs, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., on the subject of the Plymouth Church Ad- 
visory Council and its results, marks an event in 
ecclesiastical history in this country: Dr. Storjs 
feels compelled, in view of tlie doings of that 
Council, to withdraw from all connection with 
Congregationalism. He says that tlie spirit of 
tlie Order has been outraged in tlie ruling of the 
Advisory Council In relation to the forming of 
mutual councils; and lie declares that if that 
ruling is to prevail, tlie denomination is down 
fiat so far as It may hereafter attempt to admin
ister correction or discipline tlirougli the agency 
of mutual councils. Dr. Storrs spoke for a large 
body of followers as well as for himself, so that 
the denomination is fatally divided on tills mat
ter.

Spirit Materialization — More 
Evidence.

The stances of Bastinn tint} Taylor, in Chi
cago, says tlie Religio-Philosophical Journal, con
tinue to be tlie great attraction of investigators 
and believers in tjie mental and physical phases 
of Spiritual Phenomena. The indisputable de
monstrations of each gentleman’s special powers 
are of the strongest character, and well substan
tiate the reputation they have gained both hero 
and abroad as mediums. Among tlie particular 
manifestations occurring during tlie past week, 
the appearance of materialized spirit forms of 
children were the most interesting, two at a time 
coming out of tlie cabinet on several occasions.

woman of Endor did what it Is said she did. 
is the Christiana that are the imbrUei'crs, not 
Spiritualists,"

n 
the

1 place herself needlessly and heedlessly In a posi- 
I thin fatal to her reputation for honesty.
I We differ wholly from those purists in investi- 
I gallon .who say if a medium has ever U6en de- 
i"toetcd'in'whnt-'scemsn-fmiid,--whet4ier-filrtmi-her

presence, nnd tlie same medium is afterwards *1 own volition or through the action of spirits in- 
found to have masks concealed on her person, 1 tlmmcing her, she ought thenceforth to be repu-
we may Infer tliat there may be some unex- ) 
plained cause for it besides tliat which would 
involve the medium's guilt.

In cases where a medium, who' has repeat
edly been tested, and whoso mediumship is a 
fixed fact, Is found In a questionable situation, 
indicative of fraud, let us pause and study tho 
conditions, circumstances and surrounding influ
ences, before we rush to tho conclusion that he 
or she is a deliberate impostor. We do not yet 
know the limits of tlio powers ot spirits.

According to tlie theory of Professor Hanmer, 
a German investigator, the apparitions to which 
we have given Hie name of spirit materializa-' 
tlon=, are neither actual bodies nor souls, hut a 
third entity, which he calls ci<Mon (a shape), by 
which he understands the.direct self manifesta
tion of the p'/cAe (soul). Tlie soul, he teaches, 
released by the death of the earth body, can 
manifest Its immanent (in-remaining) reality in 
any way it pleases; it can oven reproduce whole 
episodes from its former life, Including nny num
ber of figures of Itself or of other persons.

Tho present phenomena go to corroborate this 
theory; and there Is much In:1 the eccentricities 
of spirit-photography that confirms it. At Mo
ravia a female spirit manifested herself In quick' 
succession, as she was at four different epochs of 
her earth-life; namely, as a child, a young wo-

dinted and set aside, as if all the phenomena 
through her were vitiated. Our investigations 
ought to be so strict, thorough and persistent as 
to be entirely independent of Hie good or bad 
character of the medium. What would be said 
of the student who should refuse to look into 
certain somnambulic phenomena because the 
subject of them was a thief? These mixtures of 
good and bad influences may be meant; under 
Providence, to keep us on our guard, to teach ns 
to try the spirits, never to trust them too far, 
and never, under any circumstances, to give up 
our freedom to their seductions, or go contrary 
to our reason and conscience through their per
suasions. Tlie false pretender to mediumship, 
nnd even those who by a sort of self-magnetiza
tion take up the notion on slight grounds that 
they are mediums when they are not, are a? un-- 
pleasant subjects to us ns they can be to any 
one; but the genuine, medium, wlib through the 
vbry delicacy and sensitiveness of her medial 
organization may bb forced Into questionable 
positions, should command our most careful and 
charitable consideration before we undertake to 
slight the phenomena in her presence.

We do not make thesis remarks because we nre 
disposed to believe that any of the Injurious rep
resentations as to what Mrs. Stewart, or the 
spirits influencing her, may have done at Cblca-

Complimentary Donation Fnnd.
Feeling that tlie time has arrived when the au

thor of “Divine Revelations,” one of the firriiest 
and most consistent Spiritualists in America, de
serves a practical token 'of the regard in which 
he is held by the many’ friends of our cause fn" 
all parts of the country—and, indeed, we may say, 
the entire world—it is proposed (without his 
knowledge or consent) to strew his earthly path
way with a few flowers of esteem and friendship 
In the-shape of a bouquet of “greenbacks.” 
More especially do we consider this the best 
method, because tlie brother has never had tho 
slightest chance at the “ public crib; ’_’ because 
he is an honest man ; and because he has never 
been half paid by Spiritualists and reformers for 
the immense work lie has performed witli pen 
nnd tongue toward”benefiting his fellow-men. 
Wo therefore propose to establish a Compli
mentary Donation Fund nt this office for the 
above purpose. A correct account of our stew
ardship we shall keep before our readers. We 
open the list with ten dollars. Who responds to 
our Call? -V*

“MntcriiilUntlon In a Fact,”
Says Mr. A. E. Newton, and " William Eddy is 
a genuine medium.” Read the full account of 
Mr. Newton’s late.experlences with this medium, 
which we print in the present issue. It is a 
clincher in favor of spirit materialization, nnd 
all honest people will be gratified at our efforts 
to fully ascertain the facts so important to be 
known in this ease.

fST Read Dr. J. R. Buchanan’s fine lecture, 
which wo print in another column, entitled " Our 
Criminal Youth."’ The doctor plainly tells tho 
State of Kentucky what its duty is in regard to 
the care. and. management of erring juveniles. 
His statistics arc highly interesting reading. The 
doctor calls the State Prison the " DevIPs Univer
sity"—a superior college of crime, where bur
glary and assassination are taught to half-devel- ■ 
oped criminals by finished professors of felony.

Thomn# Paine.
A meeting of the liberals of Boston wns held 

nt Paine Hull, on Monday evening, March 20th, 
to raise funds toward procuring a marble bust 
of Timinas Paine to be placed permanently in In
dependence Hall, Philadelphia. Speeches were 
made by Messrs. Seaver, Mendum, Abbot, Bab
cock, Morse, Sumner; Ranney and others, and 
something over sixty dollars were contributed. 
A committee was appointed to increase the sub
scription, and nn address to the liberal people of 
America, setting forth the importance of the 
step, was voted.

We earnestly second this timely movement, 
and urge nil lovers of justice, who desire to see 
this noble tribute of respect to the memory of 
Paine carried to success, to forward at once what
ever sum they feel themselves able to contribute. 
All subscriptions sent to us with the amount en
closed, will be at once placed on the list, which 
will be kept open in our office for all who wish 
to add their names. Let the signatures be nu
merous and generous I

ESTThe residence of Hattie E. Wilson, (trance 
lecturer,) 46 Carver street, Boston, was the scene, 
on the evening of Wednesday, March 15th, of a 
largo gathering of friends, who met to express 
their good-wishes at the attainment by their 
hostess of another birthday in the form. Speeches 
by Dr. A. II. Richardson, Dr. John II. Currier, 
J. B. Hatch and others, songs by Misses Cora 
Hastings and Maria Adams, instrumental music 
by Miss Annie Folsom, the reading of an original 
poem by Dr. Grover, social conversation and the 
partaking of refreshments, comprised the order 
of exercises.

137“ Thb Newcastleon-Tyne English Society 
has engaged Mr. J. J. Morse for one Sunday and 
Monday of each month, generally the first, from 
April 9th, 1876, to March 4th, 1877. Two lectures 
will be given each Sunday, nnd ono on Monday 
evening. The meetings will be held in the Free- 
Masons’ Old Hall, Weirs court, Newgate street, 
and the admission will be free.

KT Under the heading, “Banner Correspond
ence," may be seen a communication from one of 
our Philadelphia, correspondents, in whieh refer
ence is made to Mrs. Thayer, “ the Boston flower 
medium.” Also, Cephas B. Lynn, the young 
orator and wide-awake exponent of the Spiritual 
Philosophy, Is alluded to.

IS7“ A festival in honor of Mr. Hudson, the 
English spirit-photographer, will be held in Lon
don, "March'_31sL

Silk vs. Obsession.
On our eighth page Eugene Crowell, M. D., 

gives tlie results of several interesting experi
ments made by himself, which, as far as they go, 
seem to him to demonstrate tliat silk lias a power 
to act as a shield against obsession—and, indeed, 
against any order of spirit control. He believes 
that if silk be applied as a cap to tho heads of 
lunatics confined in tlie insane hospitals, the pa
tients really suffering from obsession would bo 
cured, though those who were unbalanced through 
mere cerebral excitement would probably not be 
benefited by the experiment. Tlie public will 
watch with much interest for further details in 
this matter at the hands of Dr. Crowell.

ISF What possible characteristic can there 
be in the English petition for the pardon„of Ley- 
marie which may tend to its treatment as“a 
grand sham ” by Marshal MacMahon ? See Me
dium of March 3d. Bro. Burns, we fear, is hyper
critical. Can it be that he was not sufficiently 
prominent in the matter, and therefore secretly 
hopes for the failure of the Instrument?

[37* A valued correspondent In Baltimore 
writes us under a recent date: “What is the 
matter with D. D. Home, Mrs. William Denton, 
and others, who have derived nearly all that they 
know from spirits and Spiritualism? Why do 
they turn, around to sting tho hand that fed 
theft) ? " This is a conundrum I

[ST Progressive Hall, Utica, Nl Y., was dedi
cated with appropriate exercises to tlie service of 
the grand truths and religion of Spiritualism on 
Sunday, February 13th. No. 3 of tho Olive 
Branch, published at 49 Rutger street, tliat city, 
gives an interesting account of the services.

Shaker Meeting.—A meeting will take place 
at the^Brooklyn Academy of Music, New York, 
on Thursday evening, March 30th, exercises to 
consist of addresses and Shaker music, under the 
direction of Elder F. W. Evans, Mt. Lebanon, 
Col. Co., N. Y.

G7“ William Henry Burr, of Washington, D. 
C., a well-known correspondent of the Banner of 
Light, "ends us a full account of " The Sleepless 
Girl of Brooklyn.” It is a very strange state
ment, and will be perused with much interest, no 
doubt. __________ ___________

[ST Mr. Pierce, of Milton, for the Massachu-, 
setts Committee on the Judiciary, recently re
ported a bill making the laws now in force relat
ing to night-walkers applicable to male persons,

[ST The astrological article promised by Mr. 
Jenkins for this Issue came to hand too late for 
Insertion. It will appear in our next.

WRead,what is said of the “Pendulum 
Oracle” in our fifth page business announce-

I ments.
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Butlcr.'s “ Hmdibras ” (Part III, Canto l, V. 127.0. con 

tains Hie following sharp humor concerning a ceitaln cleri
cal propensity:

“ What S orthodox and true Imlb’vlng
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Postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RH’lL at 
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cause It Is peculiarly a National Novel, ft will be pub
lished In a large duodecimo volume of seven hundred pages, 
bnmd In morocco cloth, gilt back, price #l,7». ami he for 
sale by all booksellers, nr advance (pqdesor it will be sent 
many one on their remitting" the price of it to the Pub-
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The Twenty-Eighth AnnlvcrNiiry
Of the advent of Modern Spirhimllsm will lie cel
ebrated on Friday next, 31st Inst, nt Paine Me
morial Hull, Boston, where services will be, held 
the entire dny nnd evening under the nuspices 
of Hie Children's Lyceum of tills city. Many aide 
speakers have signified their intention to be pres
ent nnd take pnrt’in tlie exercises, ami Dr. A. II. 
Rlchnrdson, Geo. A. Bacon,and Dr. H. B. Storer 
will preside nt tho various sessions. Arrange- 

— ments have also been made with several talented 
vocalists, who will sing their sweetest melodies. 
The First Regiment Band, together witli tlm Ly
ceum Orchestra, will furnish Instrumental music.

The Lyceum has spared no pains to make tills 
a day of general happiness. All that Is now 
asked by its officers and members is that the 
Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will second 
the movement by attending In full numbers, 
which will prove to them that their efforts have 
been duly appreciated. As Spiritualists, unlike 
other religious denominations, have no regular 
organized societies to sustain tlmlr Sabbath 
schools, whatever Is done to uphold this Lyceum 
has to be accomplished by voluntary aid. Through 
the assistance of kind friends and with the bless
ings of tlie spirit-world, this school has lived and 
flourished durlngjthe past ten years, and we trust 
It may continue to exist, for tlie teachings of tbe 
Lyceum will bring forth many who will be able 
workers for tlm cause in years to come, leading 
its officers, teachers and friends to look back with 
pride to tlie, work in which they have been en- 
gnged. \

As many applications are made to tho Chil
dren's Lyceum for aid for the suffering poor, in , 
order to more fully meet the demand, this organi
zation has decided to give an entertainment at 
Rechester Ball, on Saturday evening, April 1st, 
the proceeds of which will be devoted to charita
ble purposes. The Dramatic Club connected 
with the school will bring out a play, entitled 
“The Quiet Family.” This, together with miislc, 
tableaux, etc., will comprise a fine programme 
for the entertainment of tlm public on this, tlie 
day following the anniversary.

On Sunday, April 2d, Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn 
has kindly consented to remain hi Boston, and 
will give two lectures, afternoon and evening, for 
the benefit of the Lyceum.

It is to be hoped that tbe Spiritualists of Boston 
and vicinity will join handsin a season of general 
rejoicing. Donations of refreshments for tlie 
children, and also floral decorations, will be 
thankfully received by tlie Committee of Arrange- 

■ — ments. Parties desiring tocommunlcate In regard 
to tickets or any matter in connection witli the 
celebration, can do so by addressing J. B. Hatch, 
Chairman, 31 Lexington street, Charlestown Dis
trict.

Few proverbs are mure pithy .and expressive than tlm 
following, from the Italian, or more calculated tobeser- 
Viewable both in public and private life: “Make yourself a 
sheep, and tlie wolves will rat you.” i ._

The New Y« rk printer#' MH ku has been amicably ad- 
justed Doling Its continuance the following hmnuruus 
ml vice to the striker* was published: “ Keep ‘ coiijposrd, ’ 
but don't g't ‘set up.’ —Com. Adv. ilul If -you are, 
though, seo that you are well‘justified.'-A. F. EAprt/t* 
Otherwise your forms may get Hocked up.’ ”

Mrs. Carl Schurz died Wednesday. March 1Mb.

• Widows hi India are now permitted to marry again. In
stead of being burnt. It saves wood, and Is considered 
pleasanter fur tlie widow.

The destruct Ion of properly by the recent floodpln Europe 
Is very extensive. The damage In England, France and 
Germany Is pn imuncrd unparalleled, anil the auffeilug is 
wide-spread. Several marine disasters, with serious loss

think he follows It as a man does a horse In a gig—he drives 
it first.” __________________  

Not an error flj in as Andes 
Deep as He her granite nmtM, 
High, ns soars the bird of thunder, 

.... Wide, ns autumn sheds her fruits, 
___ But can feel thu heave<>f progress, 

Like an varihqunke at Its core;
Ami cun hear the tempest roaring. 
That shall swecq: It from thu shore. • 
Lei It spread, as spreads the banian,. 
Thousand-trunked o'er hill and dell. 
Trulli 'a an axe. -whose edge uf lightning 
Hindi thu giant Upas fell. . —Anon.

Thu new building of (he Boston Young Men’s Christian 
Union on Buy talon street was dedicated Wednesday after
noon, March 16!h, with appropriate ceremonies.

Mrs. 8 whshelm says we need a religion which means six
teen ounces of sugar fora pound, amt no Farid hi It.

An extensive fire swept over a portion of Charleston. 
8. C , March 20th. Hundreds of persons were ruddered 
homeless, and thu property loss will reach a quarter of a 
million dollars. _________________

Charles Dudley Warner tells of a pious young man who 
boasted that he taught a Sabbath school class of young 
ladles, every one of whom wore slx-luittoned kid gloves. ’

Fifteen lives have already been lost hi the G’oucester 
fisheries this year. Including four masters or vessels’. 
Eight women have been widowed and twenty-six" children 
have been left fatherless by these losses. ______

by murderer, bare U'eti nVerriiksl.
The NeivOimulla^el-.ulltig IL'el, wldrh b-n St. Jnblison 

the lO h IttsL. slin k In the Ice within sight uf pun until 
the'2001, will'll the wind i liaugeil and carrl.'il them tusua.

M. Ie DuciF Auilllfr.-l-rasii'ib'r lias be.-n ih'llnltel) ebusen 
Pieshlrnt of tho Fu-m-h .Senate, with four Vlre’-l'ie.l- 
ilimla- two from the Itlffht, anil two fmm tin' Lr/t.

PhUaili'Iiihla has a Centennial iHimifuttun uf.soi.Ho. T^ils 
Ik an lucrcohe of about 770,090 In » bundled jenr*.

William StwvnN Robinson (“ Waiihighm.” j died 
March llth at hh Into rcBldcmc In Malden, in hh fa:b 
year, and after having been connected witli American 
journalism, first an a pi Inter, ami then ns a wilier, for 
more than forty year*.

The Mexican revoliitlonlstNlinvo been Mien s^ulat a bat
tle at Oaxaca. It Im reported Hint the goveinment forces 
lost 1,500 men behblcH all their artillery ami wagons.

Around Austin, Texas the prairies ami tlvhis are alive 
with grasshopper a. ___ _

The Mnmchusetts Senate jiaM’M' Match 16Hi. a resolve 
providing fora woman stilfr.igi*constitutional amendment

Ench line In Agnie <JI»«- (went? cents for thr 
first. nnd fl firm rent* for every mu barque nt In- 
serf Ion.

NPFATAE NOTICE*. - Forty rent# per line, 
Minion, rnch insertion.

BUNINEMN UAKIM.-Thirty ernfa prr Ifnr. 
AKntr.rnch Insertion.

rnymrnta In all rases In advance.

W For nil Advertlarmrnta printed on thr Olh 
PIMPS 30 rrnta prr line for melt Insertion.

If Advertisements to br renewed nt continued 
rates must Ire left nt our Office before ISM.on 
Monday.

COLBY & HIGH, 
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Hafed, Prince of Persia:
HIS KXPEBIBNUKH I N

Earth - Life and Spirit - Life,
Bdwj Spirit l.'onimaiiiratiunH rerrivul through 

Mr. David Di gfid, t/u (ila.gpar Trance-

AiinivcrHnry Celebration In llnlti- 
innre, by Children'* ProgrcHsiv^

Lyceum No. 1.
To the Eilllnr of tlm Hanner of Light-

We have had as onr standard-bearer for the 
past five ni'onths Dr. T. B. Taylor, who was for 
many years n loading and intluentlal Methodist 
clergyman. Our congregations are large, and 
solid nnd appreciative. We are now in the midst 
of preparations for a grand celebration of the 
28th anniversary, and wish herein to extend an 
invitation to all Spiritualists anil Liberalism all 
over the country to visit Baltimore on that occa
sion, and enjoy with us our festivities—for we 
Intond to make It a “ festive occasion ” to tlie in
tellectual and spiritual man. Our programme Is 
nearly made up, and promises to be n brilliant 
one, ns your renders may judge. It is to consist 
of song's, invocations,-addresses, declamations, 
dialogues, essays, recitations, tableaux, marches, 
etc., etc.

Miss Annie McClellan, a beautiful singer, Miss 
Datlc Taylor, an accomplished pianist, and Mr. 
George Broom, Musical Director, will furnish 
music. Dr. Taylor is to deliver the anniversary 
address. The Doctor lias prepared an original 
dialogue, in which lie will-take the lending part; 
be will also give nn oration and reading on the 
Power of Music. The- Dramatic Society, which 
was organized by tlie Doctor, will also aid In our 
colebration. We have some very superior talent In 
our Lyceum, all of which we propose to bring out 
on this occasion. The celebration will tpke place 
on Thursday night, March 30th, at Lyceum Hall, 
No. 92 West Baltimore street.

By order of the Committee, 
George Broom, Secretary.

A Spiritualist an«l ^Liberalist Con
vention

Will be held at Liberty Hall, Springfield, Mass., 
Friday, Marcli 31st, April 1st and 2d. The first 
day’s sessions will be held to celebrate the twenty- 
eighth anniversary of tlie advent of Modern 
Spiritualism ; morning meeting nt ten o'clock, 
volunteer speakers; afternoon nt two, addresses 

. by some of our ablest lecturers ; evening, from 
eight to twelve, a sociable, including music and 
dancing.

April 1st, at ten a. m., tlie Lake Pleasant 
Camp Meeting Association will hear the re 
port of their committee, and make arrangements 
for the camp meeting next August. In tlieafter
noon speeches will be In order. In the evening 
a dramatic entertainment will take place.

April 2d, Sunday, lecture will be given nt ten 
A. M., two and seven o’clock p. m. Speakers, 
mediums and tbe public are invited.

The Boston & Albany Railroad charge two- 
thirds fare. On this road call for Convention 
tickets. Passengers by other roads will receive 
return tickets at the Convention.

For further particulars address Harvey Lyman, 
Springfield, Mass, . ..................

Per order of the Committee.

Physic, for tho most part, Im but a substitute fur exercise 
or tvmperanco.

It is stated that there Is not a single plebeian among tho 
63 Generals and 66 Lieutenant Generals of the Prussian 
army;- every one of them has 4. 8. or in quartersof nubility. 
There are only IS plebeians among the 147 Major-Generals; 
only 27among Hie 140 Infantry Colonels, only 0 among tho 
60 cavalry Colonels; in the cavalry there are 80 per cent, of 
tho oflicers of noble birth; In tho Infantry and artillery the 
majority of tho onicors are of plebeian birth.

Tho steamer Isabel, from Rorlielht for Bristol, was 
wrecked Saturday night, March I8lh, on Pondener Rucks, 
between St. Ives ami Land’s Emi, England. Tho crew, 
thirty In number, all undoubtedly pdrlslcd, as nothing re
mained of the wreck Sunday evening except shattered 
planks. __________________

Edwin Duffy, an engineer from Boston, from whence he 
had'walked, fell In a fit on Broadway, New York, Sunday 
afternoon, March Hlh. When given medle.lne in a drug 
store bo bit tlio tumbler In pieces and chewed it. After 
being taken lo tlm Bellevue Hospital It was found he was 
starved to death, and had hud nothing to eat for two days.

Gordon, the African explorer, has been heard from un
der date of Dec. 291 h, 1875. It Im expected that he will com
plete Iris explorations In July or August, after which ho 
will ret urn, to England.

A Polish dancing-master committed suicide In Erle. t 
Pa., Ilie other day. He scliolUsch own head off.-Coni. 
Ady,

’ SpoFC he ’B gnne to galnp ry.—A/ln.
No, he lias probably glided to some other land-sirs.

A bill to legalize Hm Parton marriage was substituted 
fur the adverse report of tlm judiciary committee of the 
Massachusetts Legislature on the 15th of March.

It Is estimated that one hundred ami eighty-seven little 
hatebets (G. W.’b) are on their way to Hie Centennial.

Sophocles’s tragedy of “Antigone” was recently pro
duced at the Theatre Royal, In Dublin, with Mendels* aim's 
music, ami the gallery gods were so well pleaded that, ac
cording to tlmlr custom, they demanded a sight < f the au
thor. “ Bring out Sapherclaze.” they yelled. Tin? man
ager explained that Sophocles had been dead two thousand 
years or more, and could n't well come. Thereat a gamin 
shouted, “Then chuck ns out his mummy.”-

Celebration in Battle Cr?ek, Mich.
The first Spiritual Society of tbe above-named 

city will celebrate the twenty-eighth anniversary 
of the advent of Modern Spiritualism at Stuart's 
Hall, on Friday, Marcli 31st. The society will 
make arrangements to accommodate all who may 
attend, freeof charge, as far as Is Inthelrpowerto 
do. The friends who live at a distance are re- 
spectfully invited to come and participate in cel
ebrating the grandest event of modern human 
experience. Let us unite as one body, In bring
ing out the highest nnd best sentiments of man, 
that the spirit-world may blend with us and we 
witli it, whereby wc may be inspired with senti
ments of love and charity for each other, and 
thus become a nobler and better people. Good 
speakers will be present. All are cordially In
vited. ff J- V. Spenceb, M. D., President.

H. Clarke, Sec'y.

Celebration in Providence, R. I.
The Spiritualists of Providence will celebrate 

tho 28th anniversary of Modern Spiritualism at 
Lester's Hall, onCranston street, Friday evening, 
March 31st. Mrs. John A. Sweet, a very pleas
ing speaker, has been engaged for the occasion. 
After the speaking, the hull will be cleared for 
dancing. A general good time is expected. The 
exercises will begin at 8 o’clock. Admission for 
gentlemen 50 cents. Ladies free.

I3F A series of Health Lectures will be deliv
ered In .’Tremont Temple, Boston, commencing 
Monday, March 27th, and ending the 31st, by Dr.

1 Everett, of New York, author of Health Frag
ments, &c., &c.

In dll' tbuli'.l sub'S S.'baK'. Mnrrli auli. Di" bill to nip. j 
ply the ib'lkh'iii'y for tw.llHK tho Sioux liulhiiis, anu'iub'.l 
b.r lorreu'-lns Ihi'tippropilailoa loom* Inm.lriMl ntul fitly 1 
Ihousaml iluHurs, wns pnsHul.

Nkw YlrPir.—We have n’cHvcd fnmi thu; publisher, 
C. M. Undy, 107 Duane street, New Yurk City, nsnngyn- j 
titled “Thu Mystic Veil.” Wonts and music by Henry C. ’ 
Work. ‘ ’

Imimael: on. Ln the Defthh. lathe muneof Mrs. j 
Emma D. E. N. HuulUwurlh’a greatest work, to be pub-, j 
Ihlmd in l ook. form. In A few dayr,. by T. IL VeterHon A 
Brothers, Philadelphia. Va. It Is the best work ever writ- > 
ten by Mis. Southworth, nml has never been published ex
cept In thu “ New York Ludger,” In which paper It was • 
Issued many year* shire, under the name of “Helf-Made; 
or, Out <if the Depths,” nnd RH now hi press ami will Im ; 
Issued hi a fewdays, in libnlefcirin, foisQie fit st time. Mrs. : 
.Huuthwuilh. In the preface to “IshmnM.” says: “This

THE WOMH.III I L IIEAI.LII AM> 
CLAIKVOVANTI-Mhs. C. M. Morrison, 
No. 10'2 Wrdiiiiiider rtreet. Diagnosticating dis
ease l>v lock of hair, $1,00. Give age and sex. 
Remedies sent by mull. "

RF .Specific fur Epilepsy nml Neuralgia.
Address Mhh. (LM. Morrison, /Mon, Mm.,

From Nathan Plummer, M. I)., Auburn, N. 11.
‘'Although averse to countenancing patent 

medicines, 1 cheerfully make ini exception of 
your very excellent Lung preparation—Hu. Wis 
tab's Balsam of Wild Cheuhy. This prepara
tion I have u.ed in my practice for more thiin ten 
years past, and have always found it to lie of 
more effectual service tlnin anything wltliln my 
knowledge. 1 recommend It with tlie greatest 
confidence to those subject to coughs and pul-
nioiinry eoinplaints." 

50 cts. nml fi n bottli1,

’foMC.—Every one, at times, feels Hm necessity id sume 
restorative uf Hm vital powers, depressed by mental or 
bodily exhaustion. In such conditions, let every one, In
stead of Dying to the alcoholic’ or medic Inal stimulants, 
which must be followed by depression equal to their rxclte- 
mebi, reinvigorate bls deranged system by the natmal to
nic’elements of the 1’KIH‘VIAN SYHI P. Sold byalldrug- 
Kbb. . ....................

TchUm! by Time.— For Throat Diseases, 
Colds and Coughs, “ /tnarii'r Brunchial Trochee" 
have pror.'Z their eflleuey by a Ustof many years.

Mn and Mns Holmes, Gt I South Washington 
So., I’hiladelpbin. I’n. Circles Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock.

Forty*hv^ bratrhinn an

Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 
tnrt, New York. J.l.

Tin- Seventh liinuiil Cninp.HeeliiiK of 
NpiriOiiiliMtH mid l.iberalN for 1H7U ,

Will be Iii'hl nt Highland Lakh Gkove, Nor
folk, Mass., eoinineiidng on Wednesday, .July 
19th, anil continuing three weeks, closing August

HF On and after Dec. 20th, Du. Fred. L. H. 
Willih may lie addressed care of Banner of 
Liglit, Boston, Muss. 11" will be at the Sher
man House, In Court Square, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from lo a. m till 3 r. m., com- 
mencing Wednesday, Dee. '29111. J.l.

men. Ac

Development a Speciality.
AU I’. c\|m i t ’o s. i d । iii Ju dluiii to Mime of the pt uoTpa

Av FI'b I ti eiMe” Hi nnd-' HUlu I. -<

MAUCH.
In tho snowing anil the blowing. 

In thocruel sleet—
Little flowers begin their growing 

Far beneath our feet.
SoHlv taps the spring, and rheprly.

“ Darlings, are you hete? “ ’ 
Till they answer: ‘ ‘ We are nearly, 

Nearly ready, dear.”
“Wherein Whiter, with his snowing'?

Tell us, Spring,“ they say;
Then slieanswers: “He is going, 

Going on his way.
Pihh’ old Winter does not love yon—

But his time Is past:
Soon my birds shall slug above you—

Het you free at last 1 ♦ ’ —-St. Nichola*.

King Altonen made his triumphal entry Into Madrid, 
Monday, March 20th, at the head of twenty-five thousand 
troops. Three days' festivities, fireworks, Illuminations, 
bull fights, etc., were arranged as an embodiment of the 
national Joy.

Britain hue thirty million dollars’ worth of iron-Clads on 
the stocks. ____ _______**”

It Is glorious to be rightly horn: terrible to bo otherwise 
and held to tho rack for the faults of others.— Uudnon 
Tuttle, __________________

A dispatch from Naples reports that the long-expected 
eruption of Vesuvius began Friday night, Hth. The lava Is 
flowing toward Pompeii. A largo column of vapor rises 
from the summit and reflects the fire beneath. Vast quan
tities of lava are thrown upward. The sight Is reported to 
bo magnificent. _________ ' -

Right Is a dull weapon, unless skill and good sense 
wield it.

MHo. do )a Ramc. better known to the readers ot sensa- 
tlnnal fiction as “Guida,” has, Uis said, lately been mar
ried to a Russian gentleman. ..^'

Only twelve men, as far as reported, have yet had thu 
honor to bo killed at tho Centennial bnlldlnip

Don Carlos lias plenty of money yet. Ills father-in-law 
recently left him eight million dollars.

Order is tlie sanity ot the mind, the health of the body, 
and the security of tho state.

A correspondent has furnished tho following rhyme, 
which tells tho story In regard to postal matters

A one-rent stamp for a circulalr.
A two-cent stamp for a newspapair,
A three-cent stamp for a sealed lettalr, 
All licked on In the right cornair.

-Lick, brothers, link with care, 
On the right-hand side, not everywhere.

Opinions grounded upon mere prejudice, are always sus
tained with the greatest violence.

A cable telegram announces the fact that the House of 
Commons defeated by a vote of three hundred and five to 
two hundred tho motion to confer on the Queen the addD 
tlonal title of Empress of India.

An arch of a railway bridge over tho river 111, near I^R- 
terbach, France, gave way under the pressure of the flood, 
March 17th, and a passenger train from Mulhouse to Stras
bourg, which was crossing at the time, was precipitated 
into thorlver. Owing to the violence of the stream, none 
of the passengers could be saved, and all wereeRhercrushed 
to death or drowned.

Tennessee Is at present excited over a pigmy graveyard 
just discovered in Coffee County. The bones show that 
their owners were a dwarf tribe of people, alient three feet 
high. It Is estimated that there were about 75,000 to 100^000 
burled In the field.

Some people regard leas singular that a man “ who never 
played cards In his life, because it’s wlrk«‘d,“ will exact 
fifteen percent. Interest from a widow.—Detroit Free Pre**.

The Elmvlllo woolen mills at Cranston, IL I., were de
stroyed by fire on Saturday night, March 18th, entailing a 
Joss of nearly #200,000, on which there Is an Insurance of 
#172,000. ■

A snow-storm prevailed In various sections of tho coun
try Sunday night and Monday. March 20th, more particu
larly la Tennessee and Mississippi, where tbe damage to 
property Is quite extensive. The storm extended its rav- 
sges to Boston, where It arrived on Monday sight; and on

cluisdd by tin'Now York Mid Now Englund Bull- 
rond Company, nnd is admirably adapted for the 
purposes Intended, and Is now being fitted up in 
the most approved manner for the accommoda
tion of grove meetings. It contains about sixty 
acres, and will be enclosed by a fence. Tlie 
buildings now in process of erection include it 
covered auditorium to seat 2,50(1, a restaurant 
and dining hall, a splendid dancing hull, bowling 
alleys, bathing houses, and numerous outbuild
ings for the convenience and comfort of visitors. 
All these buildings and ajipiirtenanees are more 
commodious and better arranged than In any 
other public place of resort on this continent, nnd 
will be completed before, the 1st ofLjline. The

Mtn. .1. W. B.VNI'OItTH, Clairvoyant und
Magnetic Physician, ton W. 5<>th st., New York. 

D.1H.15W* ■

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, EleHrichin,and Heal
ing and Developing, olllee 'JOB Joralemon si 
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to-L

Mr.25.-lw*

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. .1. E. Briggs, Is 
also a Practical Physician. Olllee 21 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 8'2, Station I), New York City.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed lett.Hs, nt3iM»Sixth^ New York. Terms, 
#3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. J.L ‘

.New York and New Englund Bailroad, upon the 
main line of which the new grove is situated, has 
direct connections with Boston, Worcester, Woon
socket, and Providence, It. I., Putnam, Willi
mantic, Norwich, New London, Middletown, 
Hartford, New Huven, Conn.; und ria the Bos
ton, Clinton and Fitchburg Bailroad with thu

Sealed Letters Answered by IL W. Flint. 
374 West32d street, New York. Terms Wand 
three stumps. Money refunded If not answered.

Mr.l.tw*

1ST" Hit. .I T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Muss.

entire country direct between New Bedford anil ,, , , • ,• ,,_, Tvriioii. Fkvkr. ami oili-r wi-i'iilli'd zyiiwIlcillM'.Tii'!'.
I'itdlburu, also connecting with tlie Old Colony nn(ilimbt art' propa^ab'd by Uiipprc'i'tlbb' morbid liiibi 
Railroad at Taunton, the Providence, at Mans- ....................... ...........................
field ami Foxboro', and witli Lowell and the 
north by the Lowell and Framingham Division, 
and with tlie grove direct without change of cars. 
In addition to the above this line will furnish tho
only direct connection between Boston and Phil
adelphia without change of cars, thus enabling 
the hosts of Spiritualists who attend the Centen
nial from abroad, ns well as residents along the 
route, to visit us during our meeting.

With the advantages of direct railroad connec
tion with all parts of New England, and with 
New York and Philadelphia, the managers con
fidently anticipate that this meeting will call 
together the largest number of people ever as
sembled in a grove meeting. We make this early 
announcement, hoping that the Lake Pleasant 
Camp Association will so arrange the time for 
the holding their meeting as to enable those who 
may desire to do so to attend both gatherings.

will (nke’huld and Irurtlty. Tu rstahlMi and fimhHalM the. 
desirable Hutmdm’MHuf body which defies thest» poisonous 
germs, nnihhig Is so well adapted as <’«mj>lieirs Quinine 
Wine, made by Kenneth Gampbell A (’<•., Montreal,'and 
liqw Introduced into the United Hiatus, For hIUo by Gru. 
C. Goodwin A Co. ,2w—Man h 18.

AH Nt/TiUMKAT Is la tonl force, and a* theawiinmiaHon 
of.force Is dependent upon tbe activity of (hat part which 
absorbs niilrlmenL It follows that sni\ process or means 
which provides for the as-lmllatlmiof/»mr/. mrst augment 
the energy of the great nervous centres. Fellows’s Hypo
phosphites contains the principles which, acting upon I he 
Hl on. a cli a ml lac teals, can bp Hip due ami perfect assimilation 
of /♦««?, ami thus restores that energy which makes a 
FTnoNG ANh VIGoUorN MANIhuih.

PHILADRM’llIA BOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. IL RHODES, ma hprhigGarden stre»*L riilhidel- 

i phki. Pa., has been appointed agent for the Banner of 
Liglit. and will take orders for al! of Colby A Rich’s Pub

lications. Bld ritual and Lllwml Bunks on sv? us above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at 
all the spiritual meetings.

H. F. Gardner,
A. II. Richardson, 

Bouton, March 22d, 1870.

“ Proof Palpable.”
Colby A-Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos

ton, offer for sale a revised and corrected edition 
(in clotli) of tliis sterling volume from the.pen 
of Epes Sargent, Esq. The book is worthy of a 
most extensive reading.

WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above Now York avenue. Washington, D. (’., keeps 
constantly for salethu Bannkhof Light, and a full supply 
of the NnlrltnHl nnd Reform Works published by 
Colby A Rich. er .

MACHINE "'",""■'''- ’
rind ttuo I <• atSILK. Sl'Oi.l MIU. v

Mujrb 2.'». 2|mw

The Spiritualist Home
H» IIEa’i H 

> I'. M

The Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCHETTE.

the wh/tinc peaxchett/:.'
Tin-: warn.xn pi.axi'/iette!

rm-: whitjxh pi.axciiette.'

tar Dr. I. G. Atwood, of New York, tbe well- 
known clairvoyant and healer, ns will be seen by 
an obituary notice in another column, has fin
ished ills earthly work and gone higher.

-----------—. ■■ —^.^~------------------
ISFAs will be seen by reference to another 

column, Mrs. A. M. Cowles lias reopened' the' 
Spiritualist Home, 4G Beach street, Boston.

HFThe anniversary of Hie transition of Judge 
J. W. Edmonds will be remembered by a memo
rial stance in London, April 5tli.

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS & CO.. Bookseller* and PubHshersof stand

ard Books and Periodicals on Harnmni.il Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 hast 
Fourth street. Now York. tf—Nov. 1.

NAN FRANCINCO.CAIo, BOOK DEPOT.
At No, Q19 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 

sale the Hanner of Light, ami a general variety of Npfr- 
llnnllat nml Reform Hooka, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.'s Holden Pens, Planchet tea. Npenre’a 
Poult Ive nnd Negative Powder#. OrtonV AntI- 
Tobnrco Preparation*. Dr. Nturcr’a Nutritive 
<'omi»onnd.etc. Catalogues ami Circulars inMie I free. 
Kir Remittances in U. S. currency am! postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMANSNOW. P. O. I ovMT. 
San Francisco. Cal.

SOUL. READING, 
'Or Pay cho metrical Delineation of Character. 
MrA. A. B. SEVERANCE would respeclfiilh announce 

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her lu 
iwrHtm. or send their autograph or lock of hair, she win give 
an lecurate deserhitloM of their leading traits of chahwter 
and pucuHarltlesur dlHMudtlon: ma: kt d changes hi past and 
fut ire life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are N-st adapted b» pursue lit order to be 
sncr^sful; tlie physical nml mental adaptation of thmMu- 
tumting man lage: and hints to the innarmmHon’Iy mar- 
rlvd. Full delineation, #2,00, and fourfi-cent stamn%

Address, M PS A. B. SE V ER A S<’E.
Centre street, betweenChurch ami Prairie streets, 

j5!LL"hlf „ White Water. Walworth Cm. WIs. 
~ ...,. *}YEK* BiEADKR OK TH IN i’A VHK 
QHOL Ll> Msml addtu-A on p< s»aj mtn tor IO j p.circular 
O Of “ TH KM IK ME OF A MW LfFFJ” Nt ml) UO.OOO

gj“ Our thanks are due to E. E. Rice, Esq., of 
the Cunard Line, for flips of recent English pa
pers. _____ ___________________

EET Paraffine molds have recently been ob
tained at stances held in Manchester, England.

Nirs. Emma Ev-Weston
IS prepared to answer ca1h from any part of N. E. to hold 

D.uk circles. Terms #W.W, and expense*. Address 
Marshfield, Mass. 2wls#-March 18.
ifoKLISTER,luhw^^ li cS
suited by addressing for a Circular I*. U. Box 4829, 

New York. 44years’practice,.27 In Boston. Hervadsor 
writes from tbe position of the planets at birth.

Jan. 8.—liwis

Harnmni.il
D.uk
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Banner <>r IJglit Mckmiro Department

Mrs. Danskin's MeibumMic Experiences.
filin', ill obf'ilirneo to the

St w Fork, Marche 1876.

fpiris nf hr! two ‘ little Gilt's*'

Jh >■•;

Committee.

Jeto |kahs

blind, Frank a«:iv Hip mlJi,

SECOND THOUSAND.

— Evidence of 
Kclinbilitj.
Snine tlinr month

Oh, 
that

-f r.niMil.it inn tn thu-.''of luT Catholn- fihtuli 
r. ho iimnrneil to r n> b"t bi'raii'n -hi' hail mil 
11'ran tin' li'li^ ii hi ■< failh of Ini fillin'lx She ill-o 
nifiTi'il a urab'fnl Iribiifi' to him [inyx lt) who 
hml Iinbihb'.l tlm Uis iim I'liiln-i'i'liv tu Imr view, 
mil to tlm l.ioi-mhoNI I'i'imially for tlm ti'iukr 
»nrr that Inui Muffin'll her Imnrs nf sli'kimis aiul 
'iillerin”.

J'ri'Vimm bi Imr transition “.Im often saw tlm'

but II few day- III her new home, when tlm fob 
lowiiio was uivu :

lie ii~iii! '..ib’omy bailee of nnnirn- 
Imii ut Ih-alie was aniimuieed by 
arf I'laeeil al imr miter iloor, nml

Hm I'ncI'hIucsm and

Providence, 11. I:, Kb. Sth, 187(1.

Dr. Barry's Daughter.
[low hard to part from those we love, 

niotlu r, father, In time we will reunite on

gently over the green fields of Eden, under tlieir 
playing iilimit ■ p.ni;l| Influence. Tlieir very breath lias an

lie than was given in the above line- She who 
had been r-aching out with-ii-h inh iise desire 
fur knowh dec, during her l.i-t few weeks of life 
on earth, comes, in her angeli • form, and m.ini- 
fe-t- the-nine de-ire, en!aig"d and inteii-ilii'd by 
the new lyjjd ion ill which -he .stood to the bound
less realms of> the Infinite.

From tlio Cincinnati Saturday Night, 
, ' 1075.

Americana n Century Hence Indulge In n Rem- 
hilwenre.

Ruth Wilson.
I may mil bi- fully cumpeb-nt to speak as the 

one wlm has ju-t left, but 1 'll make the trial. I

There are those, even among Spirit mili-ts, wlm 
think thi-re ate no igimi - bi which the com muni- 
rating spirit may be identified, /do not n-k n

i-arth ,-o low, but that we, by Divine permi'-imi, 
maw come—to speak, to -ee, to hear, ami to man
ifest out love fol you. Adieu '

her b. d-ide, or gliding to and fro between the ■ ap,ula which invigorates my whole -eh-ltive na- 
fi-les'.ial nnd tene.|tial woiId-. She had been I ture, nnd makes me clap my hands for jay that I

(Obituary Notices not ercecdingtinvitp lines published 
gratuitously. . II7irn they exceed thin number, twenty 
cents for each aMUtnnal line, tn required. A line of agate 
type ar. rages ten words.]

foil vent Ion of HplrHui»ll«l« al Gnaport, N. Y.

Frank —.
I am witli you again, darling wife. Your hits

e-tabli-hed for coni'iiunicaling? If not, teach ly, mi-takes arc frequently made through all our

A. E. Tn.ims.
(Ino. W. Tayi.on,

Mary Brown, Queen Ann's County, Md.
Almighty Resurrector of the Spirit, I come to 

earth with all the adorable attractions Which I 
feel toward that benutiful hStne, which J hate left 
only for the moment. At Easton, Md., I died

a' anuelie bii Hi A t 
r. li-a-i-d -pilit roll- 

prikv rhi'i-ring wmih

Passed to Npirit-Elfe:
From Weston, Vt., Feb. 12th, Mr. Nathan Z. Abbott, 

aged 43 years.

From South Easton. Mass., January 2lst, Mrs. SarahB., 
wife of Mr. Timothy Remick, in her 53th year. , _

To the Eilltor ot tlm Hanner ol Light:
The message in your last number from John D. 

Lr» . Aew London, Conn., seems to be en
tirely true. 1 knew liim well, and in a letter I 
baa from him but a few months ago I find there

Their telescope—why, look at ours—seo what wo are arriving at 1
We see our neighbors now on Mars, and Mercury, and Venin:

We swap sane signals with them and find out what they ’ro
Otir iiileroM opcs reveal tho ways of all tho monad genus. 

And show us how spontaneously the fl *a is generated;
And how tlie bugs and butter files from nothing nro created.

Emm Morristown, Vermont, Dec. loth, 1875, Ulysses 
Sherwin, aged 24 years. (

M. L. C.

Emm New York, suddenly. Starch 8th, Dr. Israel G. 
Atwood, In hls Mth year.

OR,

CONTAINING

tho Development of Medium-
ship; the Difficulties and

Translated from' the French, by Emma A Wood.

COL. OLCOTT’S GREAT WORK,

Containing Full and Illustrative Description* 
of the

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Held by COL. OLCOTT with tho ’

EDDYS. HOLMESES, AND MRS. COMPTOX,

The Work Is Highly Illustrated!
In fine Engllah Cloth, faateAilly bound......BUM) 
“ *• •• •• gilt edge............... . JM>0
“ Half Turkey Morocco...................................  4,t0

POSTAGE 25 CENTS PEB COPY.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, earner of Province street (lower floor), Boeto«,
. Mass.

IN PAMPHLET FORM. . -

Rambling, niter ■ Rambler; ExiMHnm of ■■
EXpowr.

Ellcltrit by "An RxpoMi or Nplrlinallam by Bev. 
John Gregory, Northfield, Vt—1878. .

BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

Ct;:..: -.■■,"> i-.i.. "I
Ii,.... M ••..: - I- 

r:.,.,. '. •: ■> : H.
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the doubt- mid fear-, and the anxiety whie]i hnve 
rented in your mind in regard to I In-hapjiine-s 
nf my.-elf. Im not, if you hive tin-one wlm has 
life—the one who await- the coming of yourself 
— do not rear our little ones under the teachings 

' and iiitbieiices of the Catholic Church. When 
the brain ripens, let them determine for them- 
’elves, but do not, when in childhood, crush tho 
unfolding spirit with the fears and hopes of a 
bllmktheobigy.

You ask, mentally, am I happy. Yes, com- 
paratively happy ; heaven is a beautiful home, 
but how can 1 be entirely happy without you 
nml our dear little ones'.' When the curtain is 
raised, and I,.as a spirit, fake the view of your 
material .surrounding-, the heart grows -ml ; but 

1 after 1 go beyond tlie confines or atmosphere of 
the material world I become buoyant again, 
knowing that Ho, the Giver of all Gomi, has you 
nnd our little > nes In His care, mid that the time 

. is not fur distant when we will be reunited never 
more to part.

(Ill, how grateful gm 1 to you, oh, nngel spirit
guide, for having taught me to converseand make 
myself known to my darling wife.

Investigate, darling, more deeply and more 
strongly; you will ever have one nt your side 
who will ben guide nnd counsellor to yon;

bright shore where Rod and his angels are, never 
more lo part. 1 nm timid. This is the first time 
I ever attempted to speak through this Indy, nnd 
I ennnot say nil I wi-h. How sweet it is, mother 
and.father, for me to see you investigating this 
subject. It brings me di redly within your honro. 
Oh, do sit forme. 1 have so much to tell you that I 
fanned tell through a stranger. My little darling 
Is ever wilh me. Mother and father, it is not so 
hard to die; it Is only the thought of it; when 
you realize it. It is beautiful.

This garden is tilled with glory and harmony 
and pence. Oh, how sweet that time will tic 
when we-hall meet and know each other there. 
I nm your loving daughter, Mary, who comes 
with I.er little one, lb make you happy. 1 am so 
happy in this world, where the brightangelsare I 
(led fi t me come, for he knows, how I love you. 
1 'm timid, 1 'm timid. 1 've been waitilig two or 
three turn s with noxious expectation, nnd my 
wish bn- now been realized. 1 'm so happy ! I'm 
hihnppy!

Dr. Robert Walsh, Mexico.
I wpiiI l<> Mexico—there's.where I died, Rob

ert WiiLh was niy name. 1 wns formerly of Bal- 
timore. In my latti i days, there I went, and from 
there 1 departed. Doctor was given ns my title. 

/After the body lies low, nnd the spirit stands in 
Its undress, then we know ourselves ns others 
used to know us. Then the wondrous contrast 
comes. How worthless Is the life of cartli com- 
yured in Its grand magnitude to the life beyond. 
Well may a man say when hls'eyes close on earth, 
“Vain world, adieu." Bow infinitesimal arc the 
ylcasuresof the lower life compared with tho joys 
of this. ;

I know.that 1 nm supported by n power strong
er tbnn my own. I know tliat I am more than a 
creeping worm of the earth. Theology teaches 
man erroneously, and makes him, In his'weak
ness. sometimes curse his Maker.' God never 
made anything tliat .was unfitted to enter his 
kingdom, lie works for the good of all, mani
fests mercy nnd love toward all; however erring 
they may be, He always has n place in Bls heart 
for them.

I wns sixt v-two years old ; advanced enough in 
years to understand something of tlie nature of 
iumanity.

Now I leave you, having performed n duty 
which will pay me back, not in coin, but in the 
righteousness of life. .^

Abby Mason, San Francisco.
A M’l'imd iii which spirit- arf filBc^ti d by com 

iiiiiniiig u ith the friends, they ’vu left behind 
Abby Mason was my name. I died in Sm Eran- 
risen. I was tho wife of William Elin’, the only 
daughter of < iphalant,.of (baiuc, New Jersey. 1 
wa^thlity-thnT years nf age when memory gave 
up its hold un earth and earthly things and I 
cut* r d into oomiiiunmn wilh spiiib, whose life 
brantifirs and rdilbs .my own, and makes me 
companionable for tlm-r who have gone before 
n,r‘

I h ath, friends —my friends 4- 1 wish you to 
know, is only the budding of life. It was wisdom 
in (birEather, who rules so mercifully over His 
children, to break asunder the casket and allow 
niy spirit tn go free. . / >•

Justice, Great Author of mi* firing, hast thou 
shown unto myself; and V»’Thee andr!’hy angels 
be all honor and'glory, for Thon hast made mani
fest in myself Toy divine wisdom.

Farewell, earthly friends, farewell. The river

Wil-on was niy name; I wa- folly six years 
old. 1' died in Harford County, Md. My litis- 
band's name is William.

“ Huth, Huth, what hast thou gleaned to day 2 " 
(’hildri'U of earth, I have gathered in the bounti
ful hive nf tho angels, lam gliding soft ly and

have triumphal over death and the grave.
Blessed be the Redeemer into w hom keeping my 

spirit has passed. J was naked and yon did 
ebitlm me ; 1 was hungry and you did feed tim ; 
I was thir dy and you gave me water to drink, 
that water whieh Hows from the fount of eternal 
life.

Plant, kindred, plant a Hower over my grave, 
iind let If bloom In memory of one who lias gone 
home tn heaven. [ T<> Um Chairman :] Havel 
iieted my purl well under the law that has been

I me, npd 1 will learn. My feelings ouBI >w in 
words; how else cmild you catch them? If I 
-pukeHot, the world would he no wl-er ; my kin
dred would -till call me dead, though I amative. 
AII the attributes of my nature are brought inlo 
activity. Not one of the talents whieh lhe■|:;finite 
gave me has been wrapped up ina napkin and 
lajd a-ide. They are all doing their appointed 
work in this beautiful home.

I feel gratified to speak. The angels hade me 
rnmoi and I. like an obedient child, have tried to 
conform tn the law.

Emily Dubree.
Freed from Ilie fleshy casement I freed like the 

little birds Hying from branch to branch, giving 
beautiful songs unto my Maker! Emily Dubree 
was my name. I was the oldest daughter of Na
than and Lydia Dubree, living on Sixteenth 
street, New York. Thal was my residence, from 
whence the birdling—the spirit of myself—look 
its Hight to those 'mansions of which 1 had so 
ofttimes read ; and, mother and father, your 
daughter returns to bear the glad tidings of the 
resurrection of the spirit Intoa life eternal, where 
nil things blend in beauty to those who seek their 
Maker. The tear must never dim your eye, nor 
must the heart grow sad, for she who once dwelt 
with you now lives inn home of beauty. You 
and I nml all who nre kindred to ourselves will, 
ere the time be long, meet upon these evergreen 
shores, never more to part. [To the Chairman:] 
The acknowledgment of gratitude I give to your
self, feeling that some one of my kindred will 
scan these lines, nnd glean some light nnd happi
ness therefrom.

Lydia Abell.
A spark of life is mine, and with its progressive 

unfoldment I‘stand in your midst to commune, 
whereby tlie eyes may read the story of one who 
has passed through the door of death. My resi
dence was in New Jersey. Lydin was my name ; 
Abell was my husband's name. I was thirty, 
seven years old. I passed out of the earth exist
ence either on the lltli or 12th of February w|fh 
diptheria. Blessed are they who can throw off 
their ragged clothing, and take upon them the 
garments like those worn by the angels.

Upw beautiful is death, wlien you feel through 
its transition that the soul—the essence of eter
nal life—has a place in thnt kingdom made for all 
those who believe in the resurrection and the life.

Rend these pnges, kindred, mid hnve confidence 
in what is therein written, for it conies from one 
supposed to be dead—but not so. 1 have life, 
with all the attributes quickened and brought 
Into activity.

Maria Bronner.
As the grave holds only tho body, nnd tlie 

spirit still holds its life essence, 1 am told to 
speak through the organization of a stranger, 
and so 1 '11 do it, as far as capability and knowl
edge will let me.

Marla was my name ; thewifeof AntonioBron- 
ner. 1 was a- native of Switzerland, but nt the 
time I died 1 was a resident of a house’dn Thames 
street, New York. ----- -- —

Well, you, see, I wish to rend the minds of 
those who knew of my death, nnd who were at 
my burial.

Tills is n grand universe which God lias made 
for his children—where he provides habitations 
for their separate conditions. Tlie Book says, 
“In my Father's house are many mansions." 
That is true, true ; believe it, for one speaks who 
has seen nnd.inotM; nnd from Hint knowledge 
she now gives wisdom to those she left behind 
her. This is to prepare tlie way—make it easier 
for you to travel over.- Rejoice I clap your hands I 
for the poor have power to come back and warn 
the rich ! The Bible is being brought to the un
derstanding of minds tliat nre living on enrth.

Qh, Father in Henven, you have been very kind 
to me I You only judged me, you did not con
demn me; and I nm happy in this beautiful world 
where the angels sing and give praises to God 
the King. • Now I go, new more tocome back; my 
jvork on earth is ended.

after a very brief illness, in which 1 tried to man
ifest Christlike Mibmi-sion, and for it, friends 
uni dulling ones, 1 leave been rewarded in the 
beautiful kingdom where I now dwell.

My name was Mary Brown —relict of Timinas 
■ Biown, formerly of Q u eii’Ann'- County, (My 
soul was ripe for the “ re-urrection ” and the new 
life, it came witli nil its abundance of wealth. 
What I was I tun not, for I have been cleansed, 
been made righteous, been rolled in the raiment 
of the angels, heating the glad tidings: “One 
more of God's children has come home for rest.” 

I M,,re benutiful, friends of earth, is it to give than 
| to receive. I am blessed, and I come toilless you. 
I I now go to the quietude of my beautiful spirit- 
I home.

Increasing calls made upiili usby our patrons thnt 
j our Message Department—clo-ed temporarily hy 
। the dccea-e of that faithful worker, Mrs.'J. 11. 
j < 'onant—should be r> bpeiieit we secured tho sit- 
। vices of Airs. Sarah,A. Danskin, of Baltimore, 
; Md , who js-well and widely known in the city 
where-he basso long resided, ns a lady of the 

: deepest refinement, ami the highest order of 
। Iiimtworthiness. The communications coining 
; through her organism have ever since been pre- 
: sented regularly on our sixth page, find the re 
, suit has been that, thesphereof ,heracqllaintance- 
; ship witli the public lias been enlarged only to 
i meet with a wider recognition of her worth ai n 
1 medium for converse bet ween the denizens of the 

two world- ofXnorlnl nnd spirit-existence.
Neither Mrs. Danskin, her husband, nor our

self, set irfin claim thnt the communications are 
to be regarded ns infallible ; thnt order of develop
ment litis not yet been found to pertain to the 
domain of human experience when dealing with 
thespiiits whoretur.il to the sphere of material 
things in order to fulfill duties devolving upon 
them as steps in the pathway of needed progres
sion, or to gratify their longings to speak once 

। more with those loved ones left behind. The ex 
; treme delicacy of the law governing spirit com- 
! inunion—a delicacy we fear but little understood 
! even by many who claim high rank among the 
1 di-eiph-s of .Spiritualism—often prevents the over 
anxious intelligence who seek-to control from giv
ing utterance to his or her thought consecutive-

trance mediums in consequence, and Mrs. Dun- 
-kin does nut claim to Im an exception to the rule. 
Yet one well-attested fact of spirit return and 
com nmnion through an earl lily instrument proves > 
tlm existence of tlie possibility of such return and 
commimimi, nnd also demonstrates the useful- 
nes- of the medium ‘made u-e of; and we liave 
liad abundant testimony, ever since the com
mencement of the publication of these messages 
given through Mrs. Danskin, that the majority of 
them have been recognized by friends ; in many 
cases we have received letters acknowledging 
the eonectness of tlie statements put forth, in 
others we have received oral assurance of the 
same, and from the mass of both orders of testi
mony we select the subjoined, as specimens of 
tlie endorsements which are dally being bestowed 
upon our Message Department. Our thanks are 
due to those furnishing these proofs, who have 
not feared to acknowledge Ihe truth in the face 
of public prejudice. We sincerely hope tliat per
sons recognizing such messages In future will no
tify us in like manner:
To Ilie Editor or Ilie Bunner of Light:

The communication from John Lamb to Lillie 
and J hinny Bruce, hls step children, in the Ban
ner.of Dec. lath, 1X75, has been fully verified. 
The children are residents of this city, and en
dorse Ilie communication unequivocally. Both, 
as averred, were frail, and were taken by their 
mother, as Mr. Lamb describes, to behealeil mag
netically, and by that means were restored to a 
measurable degree of health The tenor of the 
communication they declare to be characteristic. 
Though a step-father, he thought much of them, 
and it seems still does so in the spirit sphere. 
The children are now of full age, and competent 
to have a clear understanding of the matter. 
This cheery word from the, otlier shore they ap
preciate. Fraternally,

William Foster, Jr.

To the Editor of tho Bantier nf Light:
' In your issue of Jun. 22il, 187(1, appears a mes

sage through Mrs. Danskin from Joseph Longi- 
hotli.to bis family in Richmond, Virginia. I 
knew Joseph Longinotti and liis family well for 
years, residing Foran extended period scarcely 
a block from them, in Richmond. I can vouch for 
tlie strict accuracy of liis statements in tlie mes
sage relative to his coining from Italy; hls hav
ing a wife and four children, two boys and two 
girls ; liis eldest son being named Joe, etc., they 
being ln.preei.se accordance witli the facts.
• He alludes to.some mysterious malady, baffling 
tlie knowledge and skill of the physleiaiis, as af- 
Hietinghis younger son, the nature of whieh he 
explains. Not having seen any of tlie family for 
years, I am unable, at present, to determine tlie 
truth of this statement. I liave, however, writ
ten to friends in Richmond, requesting them to 
show Mrs. Loiiginolti tlie message, nnd inquire 
concerning tlie condition of her younger son, nnd 
wlien I hem from them, 1. will further ndvise 
you. Very truly,

Wij.liam Emmette Coleman. 
Leavenworth, Kannas, Kb. 7th, 1876.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
In the Banner of Jan. 22d, I find the return of 

William Cole. In the main Exhibition Building, 
(nbont Dec. Sth,) where I was at work, by the 
breaking of nsratfohl plank three men fell about 
sixty-five feet. Two were instantly killed. One, 
lived a few hours. 1 did not know tlieir names at 
tlie time, though I had frequently seen them. 
After seeing tlie message from him, I made in
quiries. I find lie lias given his name correctly, 
with the Christian name of his partner. If this 
notice of the message will afford you any satis
faction, I shall lie vervglad to have you informed 
of the truth of it. Truly yours,

„ Joel U. Food.
Philadelphia, Pa , Feb. 8th, 1876.

Tn tho Eilltor of tho Rainier of Light:
The communication in the Banner of Light of 

January 29th, from UoLW.A. Richardson, of 
Quincy, III., is in myopinion genuine. Uis po
litical career- corresponds with it, and the lan
guage used is thnt of the old .war-horse of De
mocracy while yet of this world.

„ , „ Jos. Deckels.
Decatur, III., Macon County, Feb. IGth, 1876.

Messrs. Colby A- Rich: Gentlemen—In the 
Banner of the, 2flth of January there is a commu
nication from Lewis Bosluy, who says that lie is 
eighteen years of age ; tliat he died at Cockeys
ville, and that liis father's name is John Bosley, 
rhese are facts. 1 am well acquainted witli John 
r°5. ?'.. "e n’sWes near Cockeysville, a village 
in Baltimore County, Md. De had a son, Lewis, 
who was about eighteen years oY age, nnd who 
departed to spirit life about six Peeks'ago.

_ „ George Yellott.
Toiesontoicn, Diltimore Co., Md., Feb. Mh, 1876.

is ii pi-rf. i't similarity witli Ids message as pub. 
IlJiril by ion. 1 hud not beard of hls higher 
birth until 1 saw the mesMige In the Bunner. 
He wns n worthy mini and true Spiritualist. In 
liis hist li tter to me be spoke particularly of the 
comfort, the stay nnd hope Unit Spiritualism bad 
given liim in his <li eiining years.

Yours reriHTtfiiih. J. B. Armstrong.
Av .'VI Kurd street, •

Oyl iisKtry, N. )'., Kb.'M, istji \

Ti> tlie E'lI lor iff the Hanner ol I. Iff lit:
Tlie mes-.nge in your paper of Feb. .Mb, 1876, 

from John IL Frink I know to be correct in every 
particular. He was n firm believer in the Spir
itual Philosophy, nnd an honest man.

Yours with respect, • Gilbert Crowell. 
Pawtucket, 11. I, Feb. 'Mh, 1876.

T»> th • I’ llinr of Uh B.innur of Light: , •'
I saw in your paper.of February 12th, I think, 

a coniniunicatioii from the spirit-hind from an bld 
neighbor mid ft ieml, Timothy Kirby, who was a 
smart mid wealthy man. The message-created 

I a gjeat talk and .much excitement' In his old 
I neighborhood, where I live, wlien I showed the 

paper. Isaac Bates.
24(A ]Vunl, Cincinnati, 0., March 12lh, 1876.

To the E<lltor of the B.uiher of Light; .
In the hist number of the Banner appears a 

j message purporting to come.from Leonard Car 
penter, ot Poughkeepsie. Au individual of that 

1 name, whose age corresponds with Hint given in 
' tlie message, passed to spirit-IHe from this city a 

few weeks since, mid tlie message is strikingly 
; characteristic of liim.
I Tlie peculiarities of tone and style manifested 

in Hie communication are obvious to those most 
intimately acquainted with Mr. Carpenter, mid 
bear unmistakable assurance of its genuineness 
mid reliability.

I assure you it gives me the most sincere satis- 
1 faction to bear tliis testimony, and to verify Hie 
i truth of nt least one message given through your 
| excellent medium, Mrs. Wash. A. Danskin.

Respectfully yours,
Lewis S Dezendohf, 

F.astmaKs Iktsinew College.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., March Vith, 1876.

William Bailey, Esq., of Wheeling, West Vir
ginia, recently called nt onroflice, while on a visit 
to Boston, ahd informed us that the message of 
J. C. Oliver in tlie [tanner of Light for Feb. Clli 
was correct in every particular ns to fuels nnd 
details. Mr. Oliver was a Mason, and lost Ills 
life, ns mentioned In his communication, in the 
burning of Washington Hall in Wheeling, W. 

| Va., lust November. He (Oliver) wns In tlie 
I city on business ; Ihe Masons had a hall above 

Washington Hall, and he was endeavoring to as
sist in saving the property when lie was killed 
by the falling of tlie building, and several others 
were wounded.

A Indy recently culled nt our office nnd stated 
thatshe recognized the message of Robert Dress
er, (of Newton Upper Fulls, Mass.,) a suicide, 
whose Communication was published in onr 
Message Department, Feb.2(ilh. Tlie .statements 
made,by the spirit she asserted, were correct. 
Owing to (lie prejudice entertained by friends, 
our informant declines to have her name pub
lished, although it can be furnished if nny one 
desires to inquire into the mutter more closely.

Thi^snme message has received ndditionnl en
dorsement from two highly respectable mer
chants of Boston. These gentlemen do'not claim 
to be Spiritualists in the general acceptation of 
Hie term, and therefore, decline allowing us tlie 
public use of tlieir names, but tiiey assure us thnt 
they were well acquainted with Mr. Dresser while 
in his earth life, that the message (wherever it 
^nme. from) is correct in every particular, and 
that they nre, from their own standpoint, utterly 
unable to account for the appearance of thls"let- 

, ter from tim dead.”

QUESTION.
Now. papa, tell me truly, did tlie people used tn travel 

In sto.iniiiii.its anil In rail road cars, on water and on land ?
And din they wallow In thu sea mid drag along the gravel, 

Like tl-hes In tlm rlvur or like lizards on thu sand?
Coullned to a dead I.-vol, they must have Iind a timber
To keep Irom breaklligdown and running Into onu aim!her. 

answeh.
They did. my daughter; ott I'vo heard my father tell 
, about 'em.

And how they used to Jump tlio track and run each other down;
But with ourlcvltant balloon wc ’vo learned to do without 

'em.
!■ or now we fly nromnl Um sky In nn ethcrlon

Like ” Q icon Celeste,” In which wo float along the nzuro 
now.

;.F.Lve.hundred.(eel from stem tisstern, and paddles al tlio 
bow.

Hut, Mm v. dear, snmo other things nro quite as full of 
wruiih'r;

They Used toliavea Clumsy rig they called a “telegraph,” 
A slow coiiiiiiiimeallon between places me asunder—

Its pules, mid wire, mid elienikals 1 'in sure would make you laugh.
Thru hadn't hiirnw.d up the will, nnr guessed that 

imiorr w<t\ (n it
To Indi a distant friend; nnd oft an answer in a minute.

My child, lean out the flying ship; far downward larboard 
looking.

You see the bankrupt blackened shafts whence Lack-a- 
w.innnroal

Was spread thioughout the land, to light, and warm, and 
do the cooking;

Thnt was before we learned to bore a thonsnnd-fathom 
hole—

In every town a hot-air shaft right through the shell of 
ginnite

Draws light and heat from out tho Inner furnace of the 
planet.

What progrmwe have made ! Our biologists hive found 
The ° missing link” of Darwin in tlio talking ape of

Mumnwy: x.
And now we know a murderer if mentally unsound—

1 nst tv I *>/ chukbtg him to death we doctor him for 
lunacy.

Odr philanthropic scientists have proved In many treatises 
That crime Isa disease as much as mmpps or meningitis Is.' 
At one time people used to kill the sheep' and hogs, nnd 

cattle, • ,.
And boll and fry them on tho Are, nnd eat them un like 

savages. c .
But now we have our patent rotary food condenser, that ’ll

Give every mouth enough to eat, and banish hunger’s 
ravages.

Pour In a pint of nitrogen, and mix in tho accoutrement « 
Carlxm ami salts In appetizing forms of human nutriment. 
But let us not be proud. If man, aspiring to tho stars,

By hlsown will succeeds in overcoming gravitation:
If Brown, whb visited the moon, succeeds in finding Mars, 

And plants among the asteroids a Yankee signal station, 
Our commonplace inventions will Boom tame enough, and 

many’ll
Think us behind the times, as we the folks of the centen

nial.

Ills Illness was tong and attended with great suffering. 
I bi was a arm believer In the “ ministry of angels,” and 
iilien caught glimpses iff another sphere, and spoke cheor- 
fullynr tho change he was last approaching. Ho selected 
those ho wished to fflclate at hls Funeral. Tho Congrega
tionalist Society kindly opened their church tor tho ser
vices. The house was tilled wilh frlomlsand neighbors, 
who assembled to pay their respects tn their departed bro
ther and lilslnmlly. The church choir rendered oscellent 
music, long to be remembered by tho writer, who read a 
poem and gave the discourse, selecting tor a text the Mill 
verse ot the 15th chapter ot 1st Corinthian-.

Mr. Abbott was a kind nelglib rand friend. Holeavesa 
wife and daughter to mourn fils loss. Muy they fl nd ebnso- 
latlnn III the b.-annful philosophy of angel eoiiniiniilon. 
progression and reunion beyond the change called death.

Mns. 8. II. MatYiIews.

For many years Mrs. R. lias been a great physical sub 
ferer, which had In a measure clouded her mortal life and 
shutout manyot If pleasures mid enjoyments. Still as a 
faithful companion anil mother, she strove to tin her whole 
duty for those she'oven and had spared to her hero; but 
her unwavering faith, based upon positive knowledge of 
the great hereafter, had so fully prepared her mind lor tin 
change. thatwhenthelioHrarrlv.it It was hailed with Joy 
and not w,lh »r,'f' ,n<1 her emancipated spirit, clothed 
with the garment* OT immortal life, joined the dearly

pvrd (>«•■* just over the other side, and Rhe now comes to 
her companion and friend* giving them the most icMlBfac- 
lury n'.iuranreN that she Is not dead, but with them Mill to 
river and comfort and guide them nti through the remain
der nr their earthly life to the nmnslous nbc l» preparing 
for them In the hummer-land. Wbnl.Kif comfort and con- 
Miiaiiim were eloquently t-pokm through th<4organhin of 
Mrs. X. <1. wmisyit Cainbridgeport, whoonirljiedat the 
funeral sei vices. N, \y. P.

Dr. Atwood has been a resident of this city for nearly . 
twenty years, »nd was widely known and highly respected 
for.bls many good qualities, lie wns a noted healer, and 
one of the oldest Spiritualists In the city, and fur a lung 
time was ('halrmanol the Spiritual Conference nt the Har
vard Booms; a man of Integrity, upright In his dealings, 
ami ridculat-d to benefit all wilh whom he came in contact. 
Hu was a gtaduateof the New York University, and pos- 
sessuil superior knowledge In Hie liualliig art. IllHcfalr- 
vujnnt and magnetic powers were wonderful. HecotiUI 
discover all diseases and Hunt them successfully. He was 
very kind and genial, gentle and loving, good to the poor, 
a^rluml to the widow and fatherless, charitable toall, with 
no ill will toward any one. When in prosperity wns ever 
ready to aid others pecuniarily, (’hough some took advan
tage of hls liberality, thereby causing him perplexing anx-

*|ety.) Hu had many secret sorrows of such a nature they 
could not Im overcome, and at last to them lie unresisting
ly yielded. In vain were nil earnest endeavors from friends 
wlio tried to sustain him,.and were with him In hls last 
moments.

We do not mourn for him—it Is our loss, but hls gain -ho 
Is freed hom hls worldly caros. and trouble*, and fully re
alizes the truth of the bcautlfurHnbs so finely rendered, In 
paying the last tribute of respect to our dear friend and as
sociate, In which hls voice has su often inuiodlously min
gled:

” Hope’s cheering song Is ever thrilling, 
It is better further on.”

IL« was a young man of much promise, and highly re- 
>p Tied by all who knew him. Ills disease was ronsnmn- 
ti«>ii. uhleh he. bote with,fortliiom nod resignation. Ho 
expreS’Cd a wish that he might close hh eyes in .sleep from 
whicli ln^slHiiihl not In thh world awake. If not a firm l»o- 
lirviT In nil th»» facts and philosophy of SplilhnUlsm. he 
was an earnest friend of liberal principles and human pro- 
giess. He has left an alh'Ctlotmte brother and a beloved 
mother, who almost Idolized him, lo mourn hh departure, 
and gone to meet hls dear father nml brlovod shier who 
had passed on before and were waiting for him,—Com.

The next Quarterly Convention ot tlm Spiritualists ot 
Western New York, will be belli at Klirhlge Hull. Gas
port. Niagara Countv. N. V.. on Satunlay anil Sunday, 
April fib anil Dill, opening al nm o', leek A. M . mill hold
ing two sessions each dav. Tlio friends In (la-port and 
siirioiiiulliig nidHlibiiibonds loin tlm nuumllhe In extend- 
m«a i-unlliil InvliaH.m to nil wlm would learn tlm go-pel 
iff spiritualism, nml aid Itnmorlal men and women In nro- 
p.-irlng heller eondltl ms through which this go-pel ot llu- 
mmiliv may be prrrenteil to the world. Any wlm may not 
be gratiilioiisly eniu'n lined ean liave board af one dollar 
per day, during tlm Convention, nt KUildgn Hotel.

J. W. Sl’AVKtl, '

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;
CONTAINING

Tlie Principles X Spiritist Doctrine
ON

THE IM MORT A LITT 01 THE SO UI.: THE
■NATURE OF SPIRITS AFD THEIR 

RELATIONS WITH MEN: THE 
MORA I, LAW: THE PRESENT

LIFE, THE FUTURE LIFE. ANI) THE 
DESTINY OT THE HUMAN RACE, 
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHINGS OF

SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE, TRANS
MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS

MEDIUMS, 
COLLECTED AND NUT IN OHDKll 

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from tho French, from tho Hundred and 

Twentieth Thousand,
BY ANNA BLACKWELL.

Tho Work contains a fine stool-plate portrait of the 
Author.

This book—printed from duplicate English stereotype 
plates, and which we are able to sell at a much loss rate 
than tlm London edition—is sent out ns a companion vol
ume to the Book on Mediums, by thebaine author, and 
for tlih purpose 1b printed on a similar BtyhVof paper, and 
iirbltidlng. etc., uniform witli the preceding volume.

At an hour when many skeptics, trained to tlio need of 
text books for aid In searching out knowledge concerning 
life and Its belongings, both now ami tocome. nre turning 
their attention tb thocialmsof the spiritual Philosophy, 
tills sterling volume is calculated to fill an important place 
In tlie popular demand, and to do much good by the en
lightenment of tlio inquiring.

It Is also a work which the oldest and most confirmed dis
ciple of theSpIrltual Dispensation can consult and mentally 
digest with profit.

Printed on fine tinted paper, large 12mn, 438 pp., cloth, 
beveled boards, black and gold. Price SI,75, pottage 
free. ___ _______________

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;
GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:

Tho Special Instruction of tho Spirits on 
the Theory of all kinds of Manifesta

tions; the Moans of Communica
ting with tho Invisible World;

the Dangers that are to 
bo Encountered In 

tho Practice of, 
Spiritism.

- BY ADLAN KARDEC.

AS* Thia work Is printed on fl no tinted paper, largo 12mo, 
460 pp. Cloth, beveled boards,, black and gold.

Price 01,50; pontage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the PnbllsherR. COLBY 

< & RICH, at Nn.» Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Iloor). Boston, Mass. _

People from, the Other World.

. The author confines himself almost exclusively to tho 
phenomenal wide of Spiritualism; to those facts which must 
elevate It sooner or later to the position of an established 
science. He Bays to the world: “Here are certain stu
pendous facts, admitted by many thousands of Intelligent 
persons hi all ages and countries, but never by so many m 
at the present time. I have availed myself of my oppor
tunities to investigate them, to weigh, measure, test, and 
probe them as far as it was possible to do so. The result Is 
the Irresistible proof of the occurrence ot Certain Inexpli
cable phenomena, repudiated for the most part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, but which are nevertheless 
thoroughly well established as facts, and which must soon
er or later revolutionize opinion on a variety of questions 
relating to the nature of man. ’ ’

TIPPING HIS TABLES:

In response to n general demand, this able production, 
which nppeardd originally In tho Banner of Light, baa been- 
issued In pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished the roading public by Mr. Putnam, thfj 
work Is full of Interest, and bears tho mark of pattout .nd 
earnest thought.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH,rat No. a Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mast.

r.niMil.it
whoretur.il
ln.preei.se
thatwhenthelioHrarrlv.it
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “ Now School,"

Clairvoyant Medical Practice I

WIFE UF WASH. A. PASHKIN, UF UAl.TI MURE, MP.,

I’upH of Dr. Benjamin Hush

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) is now In the beautlful 
and commodious Banner of Light BuIhllngrRooms Nos. 
6 ami 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

Third,Edition—Revised nnd Corrected.

'PILE WORLD'S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors I

TOURING fifteen years past Mhh. Danukin has been the 
pupil of and medium for thu spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush,

Many mses pronounced hopeless havo been peiinaneiilly 
cured tin nogh her instrumentality.
i tJiiu is clalnnidlenl nml clairvoyant. Rends the Interior 
condition of the-pnlh'iH, whtthtr prtxtnt or at ii(U*bmcr^ 
fend Dr Rush treats Hie case with a scientific skill whlcii 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty )ears’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, <2,00, 
will receive prompt attention. .Medicines, magnetically 
prepared, sent at modulate prices.

NEURALGIA .--A pHsItivucure for this painful disease 
sent by mall i n receipt of |i.Miami two pu4iig-‘stamps.

Direct WASH. A. DANbKIN, Baltimore, Md. 
Jnn.29.-Jhn

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED

MBM. MAGGIE J. FOLNOM.
The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa* 

Kenta from 9 o'clock a. m. tu .5o'clock r. >i. dally.
DR. NTORFR will personally attend patients, and 

whatever spiritual insight ami practical Judgment and ex
perience cun accomplish, will bo employed an heretofore In 
curing the sick.

Patienta In the country, and ail persons ordering DIL 
NTORER'N N«W VITAL RFMFDIFM, fur Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Jan. 3. DR. II. B. STORER

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com

plaints arising from impurities of tho bloods
fpllE Pad is designed to be worn upon the back, between 
X tlm shoulders, the flannel side next to the skin, this 
locality being nearest to thu vital organs and nerve.cen
tre; or the belt may be applied around the body above the 
hips, especially In all eases of Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Bark, A-’.; also to be applied on any pari of the body where 
pain exists, in add It fun to (lit* .Medicated Pad a Chest l’r«- 
leetor may be attached; this, also, may lie medicated, ami 
wlll .be very Important in all alfcctiomi uf thu Throat ami 
Lungs.

(HaUntcd Nov. Ath, 1873.) 
Fad for bark and shoulders.................. -.

Dr. T. S. Robertson,
LATE of Scotland. NprcInliM iri tlir irenlmont of 

nil (llM>n»c«ortliv LUNGS nnd KIDNEYS.
DIL ROBERTSON examines nml lest* thu lung* by his 

improved Spirometer, Sielhm-copeaml Sound before under- 
taking any c.ise fur treatim-ul. In kidney affucllum tht* 
urinary►e« reUoq|pasM-d first In the morningaiecxiunlncd 
by Hie Microscope and Acids before mi'dlrlnrs are given. 
Ills remedies aie especially Imp »i trd hmn ihe Ap*theca- 
rics' Hull, hcotlnml, nml no mercury *isr<l In any uf ihcm. 
References can be found al ids office of hinnlieds of cases 
he has cured In New England of ihu wins' rornisot Lung 
and Kidney diseases. 378 TREMONT NTUEET, RON* 
TON. Horse cars pass thu dum uiei y minute.

M-‘“’hl8.-4w I

DLMain’sHealthiFsUtu
AT NO. CO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

TUIOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with 
1 directions for treatment, will pleiru enclose $|,hi, a 

lock of hair, a reRuu pordagolaittp, and the address, and 
stale sex ami age.____________________ Ilhv’-Jaii. 22.

MHS. N. J. AND MR. S. MORSE,
IpLECTHKUANS anil MAGNETIC I’llYSK'lANS, 

J luce removed from 40 Beach street lo !W2 Wadilngimi 
st imd, Boston, where they will be pleased lo unirrtaln their 

friends nml patrons as formerly; al** patients accommo
dated with rooms nml boat*! If required. Eiecti'ii-MriBc.i- 
ted Vapor BallHglven.  2u^-Mareh 18.

UH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

.Vzw, Startling, and Extraordinary UcrSatloM in 
JMigii>u» llidory, which distune the Oriental 

Origin of all the Doctrine*, DrinciyleK, 
Precept*, and Miracle* of theS

Christian New Testament, 
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of it» 

Sacred .Mysteries, besides comprising the 
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
JufAor of ** Tht Hiographv of Snt>in," <m<l "Th* 

mblr. of Utblfg^' {comprising u dwriptton of 
twtnty HIM'*.)

This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Gr.w» 
will, we are certain, lake high rank asa Isnk ut rufun-tu'i’ 
In I Im field wliich he has chosen tui H. The aiuounj of 
mental lalmr m^Tssal'j to collate mol tuiiipllv the varied 
Information couUiltmd In It must have been sevute mid 
aidmmN Indeed, aiul imw that it Is in mh-Ii runveiilent 
shape the btmleiit ut free thought will nut willingly allow 
It logo out of print. But the wook h by nn meaiwa mere 
cullathm uf views or statlstles: - Ihmugimul Its entlm 
course tlm miHmr-ns will be wen lq hh title-page anil 
chapter heads—follows a definite Hue of reseairh aiul ar- 
Kliment tothe close, and his cunchisjims go, like sure ar
rows, to the mark. ,

Printed on fine white paper, huge I2mo. ASO 
pngrN. #'4,<H) i potfngr 20 rcnlM.

For salu ii hob sale ami retail by the Publishers, ('<)LBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, t urner of Ftovlmc 
street (lower limn). Huston,- Musk.
"nkwTL'ofii Ei>rHbN, i:evisi•:i> anif 

CORRECTED

Pad for back and chest..................... .
Fad for back ami chest........................
Belt, large size................ . ................
Belt, small size.*...............................

Postage 3 cents each.

43.(0 
. 2,50 
. 2.00 
. 1,50 
. 1,00

MRS. JENNETTJ. CLARK, 
SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANT. Written Spit It .Mus- 

sages(2, Examinations fl. ami Sittings +f. Sfs-cltle
Remedies for the idver and Kldi.eys. lo a. si. 165 r. m.

For sale wholesale nnd retnlt by COLBY A RICH, nt 
No. V Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower 
floor), Bustun, Mass. ______________ _

March 18.
hear Bcrkeley-st. Church, Boston.

Chi-istian Spiritualism
TH E I D"E NT ITY

' ur

Primitive Christianity
MODERN SPIRITUALISM
BY EVGENE’ CKoWELL, M. 1).

postage tire. l*rki’f-%(»; single volumes *2,'Vk

CUNTENTK GF VOL.
I. sphitual Gifts

Hl
lii'|ilMih>n and Mediumship. 
F.Hlh.

1V. -Gift -d Healng, 
V.- Working « f,Hilaries.

VIII
- I’ll) Meal ManilestaRnnH, 

I’lMplirr), 
Dh< a-rnlhg <»f Spit Hn. 
Appiillluir.
D|k-m kind* nf TuftgitrN.
Tk th- SphIts.
< on- ul.>n*. niust bo regarded. o

Tlii' iiiaejc i-onlrul of SPUME'Sposriin: isi> m:gitive 
l#Ow DI.ICN niff iHhmm-h uf all. kln>h l.i wmMurf'd

Im I’.'irahd*. <n l*u..,ey, Blind'
H<»

| M.iii. ■(. |»h'|..U.|, t,u nl,on per Ho*, or 0 Hove.for 
85,00. Semi muil'A at <"i'l tl*k and «-\p.*n*e n> R'-gHlcrcd 
l.i'lli-i. lit by Fud vflb-e Mum-y <hd«*i inade p.l) Able at 
Hintion Do. New ) .u k efu. t

' Audi •-<**, I'ROF. PAYTON’ STEM E, tv E.
' frith chr<d, N. w Y«- k cin, 

Nohl ii|m» nl the thinner of Light Ollier, No.# 
Monlvotnei.v l*ltu*<«. Boston, Mom. Jan. I,

CLAIRVOYANT "
HERB COMPOUND

Roots. Herbs and Barks, ^yr i lh tuii .in.. ii.>i 
I Me 4D‘<-i' .mM . .11'.I?
tr.Chd Hlictimill lr I >

MiiTvr-

W. DIM'OIHCI. 100 WrM AHUi Ml

*ri:< iric KinniDiLN

with*

R 0 S E $ «
Strong Pot lluseR, Suitable for Immediate flowering, sent 

Mfuiy by jmiH. poMpabl. rFlve splendid vmleths, all la
beled. »!.< () 12 do. 82.00/19 HO. 83.00, 20 do. 81.00, 
89 do. 85-00. F r iu rents each, mid I llun.M, one Mug- 
nt fluent .Premium Roue to every dollar's worth ur- 
dered. bemi lui <mr mw GUIDE TO RONE C UL
TURE. nnd choose hum over UOO finest sui ts. We are ihe 
largcHt lltise-Growtr* -n America, nml allow purchasers 
tu make thfir own nthction*. NntlKrnclloii guurnn- 
teed. Address "THE DINGF.E A CUNARD CO..

Rose GhuWeks, West Grow, Chester Co., Fa.
Feb. 2il.-6tvow

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
C1LA1RVOYANT AND .MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

/ also Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing CaiK-erk, Tu
mors ami Female Complaints. Examines at any UlMancr. 
Terms |2,oo. Alsu .Midwife. Magnetic Paper f ju. 57Tru- 
munt street, Boston, Rooms 19 ami 20. M irrh 25.

Il WILLIAM AND NUNIM WILLIN

FLETCHER,
BUSINESS, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations 

made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, 
Will sail for Europe April 29th. Mandi 4.

The Proof Palpable of Immortality: 
Being an Account of tho Materialization- Phenomena 

• of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho
Relations of tho Facts to Theology, 

Morals, and Religion.

DY EPES SARGENT, 
Author ol "Planchotto, a History of Modern 

Spiritualism,” Ao. ,

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Mny be Addressed HII farther notice:

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From thh 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers In tills line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate sclunUfk 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance,

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula InaHlts 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis: and'all the most delicate aud 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis fs permitted tu refer to numerous parties wht 
have been cured bv his system of practice wlien all othun* 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Hendfar Htrculars and 'Rtfsrencss. Jan, I.

Dr. Garvin's Catarrh Powder.

MR. HENRY C. LULL. Business and Medical 
Ulahvoymd. lluoma lllfi Wm-hhigren st reef snear Do

ver, ItoHUm. Hours from 9 A. M. to 5 I*. M. Sumires Sunday 
ami Thursday evenings, also Tuesday ahviiitHms at 3 
o'clock. General billings, $1, Seances, 25 cents.

Jan. 1.- I3w*
MUH. M. A. FRENCHr"

MEDICAL and BunIiiu-m I'lmi vtijant, having taken an 
oilier nt N57 Washing on street, Boston, would lie 
pleased to receive her many friends and patrons during the 

day, and Wednesday and baturday evenings., , 
March Uh—1W  

Susie NickersonrWhite, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM, W West Brookline street, 81, 
L Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9tu 4. Public’Seances 

Sunday evenings, * Feb, 2d,
I IZZiE NIWELii'J^ In co*.
JI J lume, h a-reliable Mi dlum on Business, Health in 
Froplv'cy. Treatments ami Baths. E(amines from hair, 
J! »i #2. 14 nvtnoui sheet, boar Museum, Boston.

Mmrh 18.—3w*
1V1RS. L. W. L1TCH, Clnirvoynnt Physician 

and Test Medium. New remedies, compounded by 
spirit direction, constantly mi luuid. The Buttery applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings. IM 
Court street, Boston. —. Jan. 22.

Now ready, forming a volume of itn pages; with a Table 
of (’oiHeuts, mi Alphabetical Index, and an riigrnvv«l like
ness of the spirit Katie King, never before published In this 
country.

1’rb-e, In paper covers, 75 cents; butiml hi cloth, |l,io. 
Sent by mall at these prices.

From European ami American Hnlrltualhts the warmest 
commendations of this remarkable work have been re- 
celveil.

For sale wholesale and retail by Hie publishers, col.BY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flare, corner uf Province 
street (lower flour), Boston, Mass.

I. Spirit Willing.
II. LevHat|<.fi a-d 

III. Ins'-n-Ui lh in

and Tipi'bi^.
Ihe Priests, PhatlbceN and Sa I-

E. D. BABBITT, D. M
11 'i

lhil>hiU» 1 llnl IIokhpC Km

Mrs. Jennie Lord WebbWorks of J. M. Peebles.
al mils.

( i.ill i»-ium-p ami >i>iiii)ambulhm.
-I 'lull aiulll'tice.

Ihalh.
- I lir •'p.. .
hull H »;*lhlll ami llief'hUK ll.

VIII. 11.'ll Gho-d.
I X. 1 Ine*Ie* and I 'out.-ntIons. llnlibnr* < hurt ol llrnllh. i»-.nitllnl. |

I** » chon* I/ ril IchliihHvil Piiim'I* i iuU/inx

NOTHING LIKE IT;
OK,

Stens to the Kinqdom.
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER,

Author •>/" lb bn Harlow'* Vow," "Alice Vale," "May 
lottd 1Hannum*," "Suffrage for H’owm, »♦

THE SEERS HE THE AGES. Sixth Edition. 
Thhwuik, Heating o| amient>ceis and sage*; of spin 
Ihialhm In India, Fgvpl, China, Persia. Syr la. <iie.-rr 
nml Home; of tu.- nuxlriti maull-’M.Mions, wllhthednr* 
t l ilies of bplt llnall da eutirenilng God. .lesq,, Dlspll.n 
thm. Fadh, Judgment, Heaven, Ilell, Evil spir It*-. Lovt*. 
the Ih'Mii ifriimi and Iiiiimn tall!}. has henmie a stand
ard work Ih this ami other countries. Frlcc F-d”. post*

JESr.S-MYTII, MAN, OK GOD? Did Jvmis 
(’hllst exist ? What :ue the proofs? Wan he man. bi'gut- 
teu like other men*? What Julian and I'elsus said of him. 
The Moral Inlhirnre ol ( hrhlUitlly ami Heathenism 
compared. Thru- and other snfipTH are critically dh- 
rmw‘d. Frier 50 cents, postage 10 cents,

Wmil-k’OJSON ; OG The Rev. Dr. Baldwin’s 
Sermon relating to Witches, Ilell, and tlm Devil, tr* 
viewr.I. Thh Is one id the uiost swrieatid caustic thing* 
published against the- rtlmdux sjMcui uf religion, Price 
Tirrtits. postage5 rents. ’

.SPIRITUAL IIA III'. A- fine eollwtlon of vocal
music for t reelal circle; h

Mi.hum i..। 
at h w. t .

GORDON N. SQUIRES

“MOMOVK HOUSF

ASAFE and reliable remedy for tho cure of Catarrh In 
the Head. Dh. Lkavit. a celebrated Physician of 

this city, says: “I would not lake five thmisand dollars 
for an ounce of ihe Powder in case 1 could not procuieaiiy 
more. 1 was reduced very low with Catarrh, and it cured 
me.”

ilnilciL l’o*(-i»ai(L H Pnckwarc.......................01,00
nt these pcli’cs: (0 PnvktiKvs..................... 5.00

For sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY A RH'll,at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

$ E E M.
Bcstahd Cheapest in America, op Money ref unded 
1>UY direct from the Grower, postage or express paid. 
D amTgel fresh, true and luliable seeds. 1 can and shall 
bent mn firm In America In mmiity mm low prices. Beau
tiful Illustrated Seed Catalogue and Garden Guide fire. 
Special prices lo Ganleneis. At. dress It. H. Si I UM WA Y. 
Seed Grower. RiH-kfonLIIL Hw"—.Inn. 1.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
rpRA&'CE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors from M2

Washington st. Huuis9a,m. toul’>M., Sundays2tub, 
March 4,-4w*

mrnTmTua^^ 7
CILAIRVUYANT PHYSICIAN, also Buslm-sMand Test 

/ Medium. 91 Camden Blivet, Boston. Ib-urs from 9 a. 
M. to 12, 1 to 5 I’, M. 8w* -March 25.MRS. j. U. EWELL, Inspirational anil Heal 

Illg, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak ami Wash
ington stSrf, pusnm, (entrance un Ash sL) iluhr.s 10 to .5,

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washington street, formerly 140, opposite 
School street, Busti iihMiiss. •Jan, 1,

A S, HA YiVARl), Miigiietist, 8 Davis sETBin- 
u>»ton. Hours fiom 9 to 4, Consuhatluii Ireu. May- 
uf tic Dynprpnla (hire and Magndixtd Paper smi by mall 
on receipt ol W)renlaunch. tf—Jan. 1.
^fKjrjririMTuNn^

voynnt. Answers letters on biisiiie«-s or disease fur 
$2,10, G3 Russell street, Boston, .Bunk r-Hill District.

.March 18.—2w*
AIK^

Medium, No.'M Indiana street, suite5, leading fiom 
Washington street to Harrison av.. Boston. March IM.

51 BN.’HARDY.
rpRANCE MEDIUM. No. | ('uncord Square, Boston. 
J. Ofllcu hours from 9 tol and 2 to 3. I6w*—Der. I.

Christians pray,-“Thy kingdom come, thy will bo dime 
on earth as It is In heaven,” mil they know tint what the) 
ask. Christ bins, read “Nothing Like It,” and see IFyuu 
ran albed tb have your prayers ausweroil; ami, If nui. 
make prepaiathm, for (he answer Is sure (oemne In ttsown 
proper lime.

Ihmml in cloth, I2mo. .W pages, ♦1.50; postage m rents.
Foi sale wholesale ami retail bv tlie publishers, coi.lH 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flare, romer of Province 
street (lower Hour), I hAt on. Muss.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health. Cookery Book.

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. I).,
Which should be in Ihe h imJs of every person who would 
eat tu regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, he-bies tlie -chmeo «f rating and one hundred an
swers lo quest Puis which most people are mixions lo know, 
nearly one hundred Inges <l»‘wb'i| to the best healthful 
recipes lur foods and ili lnksv how to feed one’s Helf, feeble 
babes mid delicate rhildieii so as lo get the best bodily de 
velopmviit. Mothers who cannot nurse tlielrchildren will 
find full directions tor feeding them, ami so win mothers 
who have delicate children, mid Invalids who w Ish to ^now 
tlie best fiHMh.

Price f t,iu, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by CULBY X RICH, a1 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, curnerof Province street (lowm . 
floor), Boston, Mass.,. If

EIGHTH EDIT! OX. ”

The Unwelcome Child:

Kaliev, 
piling- 
cents.

LuiHt. E. II. 
Full gill. FU”. 

Abridged edition f l,<m ; pontage b

The New Gospel of Health.
. ANDREW

TRAVELS AWH’NDTHE WOULD; nr, What 
I Saw la tlm N>uth s*a Klan :s. Amlralla. China. India. 
Arabia. Egqd. and uthri “ ll••alhrh•• (••) Counters. 
'Illis volutin-. While l hull) plrltillltg Ihe -rriirrv. (hr 
Himi Del s. laws ami custoiiKot tlir < h b-lH.ll lu-ople. de fine-* 
I hr religions of i hr Buhmans, ihr Cunim-Mh*. th” Rud

. Hudl san-il Bibles.
SPIRITUALISM BEHNED AND DEFEND

ED: Beilin an Introductory Lecture ibdlvered hi Tem-
priann1 II UI. Midliuui he, Australia.

TIIE SPIRITVAL TEA ('I I Kit AND
STICK, designed ftii <‘ongiegallunal hinging.

Fur sale wind sale ami retail by the piildi diurs, Ci>l. 
A KICK, al Nh.ji Mimtgomerj I’IJru, cmin-i id Fiovl

Never to be Re-published.
Hamiouial Philosophy and Spiritualism

SON<

a^h'-t I in and 
I st huulants.

Kt Maw.

uivm

and

. ANDREW

> MAR-
7.}u^i

“Science and Health,”
ABOO.KOF AI’.oUTMjO PAGES, Is a complete Ency

clopedia of Man. it explains Science, the Mind of 
God, Silences Speculative Theories with Front. It is a 

book to be ntudii.d. practical and useful; teaches meta
physics and tlm science of healing on thr Apostolic plan; 
explains mind-reading, mediumship, etc., etc.

42.60. Sent postpaid on receipt ol price by the CHRIS
TIAN SCIENTIST PUB. CO.. Box IO:«. Boston.

LOCKWOOD, BROOKS A CO., 381 Washington street, 
General Agents. ___ ___ 8w—Feln5.

MRS, BLAIR.

LlHE Spirit Artist, has located in Bouton, at-10 Dover 
^Deet.. ’_  MarrMH.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
M 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. March 4.

Bit A. E.'CAKPENTER, Psychologist. Mcib
(al ami Magnetic Cure.’ 19 Indiana Place, Boston.

March 11.—4 w

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
No. 081 Wellington utrvet, Hduton.

ALL deposits mado in this Institution commence t 
draw inter- st on the first day of each month.

Tho Institution han a
GUARANTEE FUND OF $205,000.

for the protection of Us depositors. .Tm-Feb, 20.

to

March 11.-8w’
MRS- JENNIE CROSS^

mid Test .Medium, 75 Dover street, Six questions nn- 
swered by mall for 50 cents mid stamp. 2w*—March 18.
TuGUi?nAl)W

ness Clairvoyant, 161 Court Bt., Boston. Tortus fl. 
Maroh IS.—tlm

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL remain in Sait Francisco until further notice.

Dr. N. continues to heal the sick at any distance by 
magnetized letters, and performs cures as remarkable as 
any made by person<1 treatment. Todo this, he occupies 
ns much time and makes thu same effort ns though thu pa
tient were present. Persons desiring to avail themselves 
of this mode of cure will send a description of the case, 
enclosing a sum from three to ten dollars. Address. Dit. 
J. R. NEWTON, care of H. Snow, P.O. Box 117, Sail 
Francisco, Cal.  Feb. 2G.

OF THE

VOICE OFANGELS

; or,

The Crime of an Uniesirci Maternity.
BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.

No intelligent ami pure-minded man or woman need lo 
mlsuhdctstand or mhrmiMrm* the authors meaning, or he 
olfehded by his words and nn-desof expression, as he Heat? 
upon “TheLaWsof Nature designed to Govein Parentage: 
the .Mother’s Power over her (’Mid; Umleslicd Maternity 
a dime against the Mother and tH’ilnm against the Child, 
aI’roteMot lltimaiilly against LegalizedH-nMialhm.“de.

Cloth, W cents, postage s cents; paper, 33cents, postage 
5 cents.

For sale wliok-spe and retail bv the pnblHters, CifLBY 
A RICH, at'No. 9 Mmitgum-ry Place, coiner ol Pro vine- 
street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass.

KIDDER’S
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

One of thu most reliable Bee Rooks Row in use, It 
(Giicbes on over a hundred points pertaining to Bee-Keep
ing. It is a guide to the Bec-Kt uper In every department 
of Bee management.. It Is gotten up In condensed form, 
ami conluIns as much, matter as any two-dollar book, and 
vet we propose to sell It al, a much less price. Boards, 75 
cents, postage 5 cents, paper, SO cents, postage 5 cents.
• For sale wholesale ami retail hy COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (luwei 
floor), Boston, Mass, ,.__
Jesus Christ, the Real Manner of his Death

llnl nml "ill;/ I'lillloli of I hid Ills III) *|il Izod volume

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
fVmprhhig a remarkable scries of I went: spontaneous dis 
i i»ui«es di-livuird by Ihe liaimonlal FhlluMHJ.ei Ih tin

MORNING LECTURES!
Rest judges pioDom'M thrse hisplralhmal h'rtmesmnojo 

tlie Ihirst uf the aulL< r’s piodm tlims. ll Is well to bear Ii 
mind that '
No more Copies of Oils Volume will 

ever be printed,
the plates having been destroyed, In parti mid other- 
xx Ise appropriat* d; so that num Is (lie time fur all readers 
of Mr. llavh’s xsuiks lu pin chase euph's uf

The Last Edition of a Rare Book".
Price, bound In paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage M 

rents; liouml In rhith. |I.5O. postage Bernts.
Foi sale wholesale ahd retail by (he publishers, I'UI JI) 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provide* 
st reel (lower flout). Boston,.Mush,

Unhappy Marriages.
BY A. B. CIIIM), M. I).,

Author uf " \\'hat> vtr I*. I* Hight," "phrint and tht

“As frosts and snows dissolve by the genial warmth of 
the hummer's mid. so will Hic uuwci and hoi daneof human 
law and Its IralHd woes (IhM/lve, w hen love Mud make the

The Spiritual Magazine, 
l)',^'1:

H A I SON

<lh. 1 W

to all llihilstrl 
Addies.
Mai ch 27. <>am

ECONOMIC SCIENCE;
(Hi,

The Lav of Balance, in Die Sjtac of Willi
BY .KIEL DENSMORE.

.With Introduction hy l«olk Wnl»br<H»krr.

POWER has been given mo to delineate character, t* 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per 

sons, aud sometimes to Indicate tholr future and their best 
locations fur Jiealth, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of tlilssonwlll please send me their handwriting, 
state ago and scx, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M.SFEAR,2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17,—t_________ ____________________________'

A Fine Photograph of Dr, H. F. Gardner,
Taken by Wing, Washington street, Is for sale at tho Ban- 
nkk of Light Bookstoue. No. 9 Montgomery Place. 
Boston. The largo bouquet presented to the Doctor nt the 
Paine Hall services In honor uf tlio anniversary of his 01th 
birthday is conspicuous iq tho picture, tho likeness of the 
veteran is perfect, and the photograph-imperial size—Is a 
worthy souvenir of the event, bout to any address on re- 
ceiptofWcents

AFA PER with the above caption, printed on good pa
per, in clear, large type, edited and managed by a 

blind of beneficent spirits lor the amelioration amt happi
ness of mankind, will be Issued monthly from Its office of 
publication, No. 5 Dwight street, Bustdh, Mass., com
mencing Jan. 15th, 1876.

Spirit L. JUDD PARDEE, Edltor-ln Chief, 
” D. K. MINOR. Business Manager.

D.C. DENSMORE, Amanuensis ami Publisher.
A ofc.—With tho exception of a few correspondents, there 

will be nothing hut spirit comhninlcathnB relating to the 
above object. All questions touching tlie same will be an- 
bucred by tlm controlling intelligence through the under 
signed. Spirit communications through other mediums In 
reference to the above drill Ue admitted if desired.

All iqtters and c imninnlcatluns must be directed as above 
(postpaid) to the subscriber.

Specimen.copy tent free to any address by applying at 
tbh office. . > ■

Price, yearly, |l,oo, in advance.
Six months, ,50 ” ”
Single copies 10 cents.

- D. C. DENSMORE, Publisher.
March IL^w ___________________ __________

Important Concealed Information
OBTAINED EHOM AN

Old Manuscript found In Alexandria,
WHICH KIIUWK THAT

In a trance wax taken duion/rnm the croM, brought tuliff 
again, and in rtatity dbd *ix month* after within ti 

itecret religion* nhciely galled " Ew.r Hrcthrtn," 
of which he wan a member.'

THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:
A MANUSCKICT foil FREE MASONS.

Fur sale wlmh->nle ami retail bv COLBY A Hit'll. at 
No. ti'Montgomery Flare, curnerof Province street (lower 
fluor), Busiun, Mass. ______ ________ J

“ ACHILLES’ WRATH.
’A COMPOSITE TRANSLATION

OF THE

FIRST BOOK OF HOMER’S ILIAD.
rKEI’AHED UY

P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. D
o/ Sag Harbor, N. F,

in-- 111.।-1». .
HDNorOLII'.S. SI’ECUL ITK 

TION Ml t.. e- bi th.- l.oai<|.
IN Dl'NTRV .--ihI ECONOMY t-> 1< 

dlih-hs to wr. W.TII

coititrv-

six iimuHc-.
WORKINGMEN

MAGNETIC PAPER.
Dn. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician. «4 Randolph 

street, Chicago, III. Magnetic Paper sent by mall on 
receipt of one dollar. Mend for circular. 13w*—March 11.

TIIE MYSTIC BAP,
A POEM.byLARUY SUNDERLAND. In threeCan- 
/V tos. I. Christian MedlumUm. -II. The Miracle of 
To-day. IH. Modern Mediumship, Will be delivered 
wherever luvH<’d.aMdreo, ^ nfnei\2/£^^tf—Feb. 12.

WORK AND MONEY. ducihg* the Home Gu^t car- 
rles everything before It. Our premiums beat tue world. 
Don’t bo idle a day. Particulars free. Sampleot paper 
■uperbly illustrated, xvith choice Moss-Rose Cross, lO cts. 
J. LANHAM ACO., 419 Washington st., Boston, Mass.

Fob. 5,-ly______________________

The Great Spirit Compound.
AN Infallible remedy for Cotai rli, Ona box cures Ihe 

worst ease, bent free on receipt ot 50 c> nts. E, K. 
BKADN Ell. CO West st.. New Uavcn, Oswego Co., N. Y. 

I March 4,-tw*
CO I.OOK. The W< mlcrful Blessings of Coil on Labors 
c_ ot MOODY A NANHKY In Europe aiul America.

Best Book and chance lor men or women wanting » 
^ good business and do good offer* d this year. Also new 
eq maps of U.S. A.. World and all Bl bitt land sand Ccn- 

fennlnl Combination. Apply nt once to D. L. 
GUERNSEY, Pub., cor. School mid Main sts.. Con- 

-^cofd. N. II. 3m—March4.
T71RWE1N is the name ot a new remedy men- 
A- Honed In the Journal of Materta Medica for January, 
m particularly valuable ii Catarrh, Bronchitis and all af
fections of Hie throat and lungs— those of public speakers, 
and gives several cases of cure. . 3m—Maxell-L
0OE A A MONTH - Agents wanted everywhere. 
•MXr>l I Business honorable and first class. Particu- 

W j^ Mnt free< AddreM j, WORTH A CO..
238 South 6th street, BL Louis, Mo. Uw’-Jan, 8.

Catarrh, Diptheria,
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use of

DR. J. E. BRIGCNW THROAT REMI EDY.
Mh. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs's 

Throat Remedy fur the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
including Dipthcrla, I know to be equal to tho claims In 
his advertisement.”

Price 50 cents per bottle, . , „
«• Never sent by Mall; by Express only.
For Halo wholesale and retail l>v COLBY A RICH, at 

No; 9 Montgomery Place, Hostoru Mass.

Till, work contains:, IltlioRraph likeness of Jesus Christ, 
which Is the oldest known, hat Ing been found on a tomb tn 
thi- catacombs. ■ ' . '

Flexible cloth covers. 119 pages, .90 cents. imstaRf free.
Fortmle wholesale and retail by COL1IV A RICH. a. 

No. It.Montgomery t’laee, corner of Province street (lower 
(loot ), Boston, Mass._____

TtliifD THOUSAND, REVISED AND 
CORRECTED.

This neat benchtire in verse is piInk'd on elegant tinted. 
;i|.er paperc-iVets. I'him. 12 pages, 'rirepts. p-Mage fiee.

For sale wholesale and retail by tin* Publisher*^ ciil.RY 
.<• itlrii rime

WAKI't'I* tn your <'ONSTITVTIOX.lt. fOWEH.

UBS. ritlM LS KI.YGMAX
• This vuhnne "I

HI reel (lower fl'»<u). Button, Mass.

The Tyler Boys.
BY F. M, LEBELLE.

hpiidred'aml lilli 
I " \ B-nm • 1 l.fg 
l<> man)’a mind wandering lu

A UH II. al

^5,00 to ^10,00 a Hay
MADE at home bv male or female agents selling thr

INFALLIBLE FIRE KINDLERS,-for Kind
ling Wood or Coal Fires without shavings or paper. 1 wen- 
ty tiros made at tho cost of one cent. Nothing so good for 
exterminating worms or caterpillars from fruit trees. 
Forty diplomas awarded by State and CountM. Sole ron 
trolof a town or county to one agent. Samples mailed for 
W cents. Address R. P. SMITH, cor. Elm and Pearl 
streets. New Albany. Ind. Gw-*—Win'Ii Id.

PLEANANT nod PROFITABLE EMPLOY-
MENT. ~” Beautiful I” ••Charming!” “(Hi. huw 

lovely 1“ “ What arc they worth?” etc, Such nre (lie ux- 
clnmailunsof tliORO who seethe large, elegant new Chromo? 
produced by tbe European nnd American Publishing Co. 
Every one will want them. It icmilrea no talking to HUrtty* 
plctures-they speak for themselves. Canvassers, agents, 
and ladles nnd gentleman out of cmpIovmenL wh) find thh 
thu best opening ever offered to Innke money. For Bill par
ticulars. a*nd stamp for confidential circular. Address F 
GLEASON A CO., 738 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Marchis.—4w

Does Matter Do It All?
4 Reply to Professor Tyndall's I.atcst Attack on 

Spiritualism. - <
BY EPES SARGENT.

We need not coniiniuul H:Ij r.u etnlly wonted paper toimb 
lie attention. After answering liibecmnliiKt.TiiiHlie Pro- 
tessor-aunmannerly KlbealSiilntuall-ni, Mr. Sargent takes 
up what tlio same as-allant lias lo say ot “ the pn.itilM- 
and patency ot matter," as the siitnclimt factor In explana
tion o( thu mind maulfu t in the universe, ami ptoses 
homo some pretty sharp proofsof Mr. Tymhll'H superth'lnl 
accomplishment., asa metaphysician. This reply will, we 
think, claim a good dial of nttentlim, not only from spirit 
uallstB, Imt from the ruilklmisjmbllc. ns It show* strikingly 
some of the weak points of modern materialism.

Price 5 cents, tsistaee I c'ent. -
For Bale wholesale ami retail by COLKY ,v ICICII, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner <a Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.______________________________

tenth edition.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

MAGNETIZED PILLS
nent physician In spirit-life. Price 60 cents per box. Will 
bo sent by mall on receipt of price and two a cent stamps. 
Address MnS. JULIA M. CARPENTER, 19 Indiana 
Place, Boston, Mass. 2w—March 18.

-A Plain Guhlo to tlio mm of tlm FJertro-Magiietlc Bat
tery, with full illrrctlomi for tlio treatment of everv form 
of illsi-afoon tbe new ami highly imcrewfiil French hnd 
VlrnneM* My.tem. of Medical Merlrlcitr. an ml- 
mfnlMcred by Drs. Win. aud Emma Britten lu their own 
practice.Price 60cents; mailed free for 66 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by CULBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ®ow

This Is a capital story, well written, 11 vely^ml entertain- 
Jug. There Is as ninefi drainnllr Interest in tlm affairs ut 
tliese little people as In thusraf grown-up children ihw>d a 
whirr stage. The rliankters lire so vividly portrayed that 
the reader ran Bee them every one. The >plrltval PhlloMi- 
phv is nicely, Interwoven throughout. It is rmsldrird a 
dlfllcult thing to write well for children, but this anther 
has succeeded7far.better Ilian the average uf those who un- 
driinkrlt. */ ’

Price75 cents, postage locents.
Fur sale wholesale hnd retail by tpe publishers. COI.IH 

A RICH, al N't>. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower llooi)« Boston. Mass.

S-TED-AN AGENT IN EVERY TOWN
America, so all ran In •'peel or get

!!<«•»). Bo-ton. Ma**.

Parturition without Pain;
oil.

A Code of Directions for Avoiding most 
• of tho Pains and Dangers of 

Child-bearing.
A work win sr exrrilrnre surpasses mir power tn cotn-

rRHH. nt No.
flour).’Bh'-h'ti. Ma*s.

......^^ _^^ Eljfrk)X;

“THE THRILLING ECHO,”
Mailed lo any address on receipt of 25 cents. Also,

“VIVID TRUTHS,”
!W pages, 4x’ hi., 50 rents. S.nagrs of contents free. A 
inrclous bii<m tose- kcr^uf religion* truth. ............ ■

For sale wholesale ami retail by coLIH A RIC H, at 
No. ti Montgomery Place, corner of 1’rovlnre sheet (lower 
•bun ). Boston. Mass. ____________

TlUEnrALL AJCI E S
OF THE

Free Love Theory;
Oil, LOVE CONSlKEItEO AS A RELIGION,

A Lecture, delivered In Washington, I>. (!., April 25, 1875, 
bj-J. W. PIKE, of Vineland, N. J. ■(

Price20cents, postage2cent,.
Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A Hit'll, at 

No. a Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower 
floor), Boiton, Mui,

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS.
• . *" RY LOIS WAlMtROOHER.

Frose ami verse make up tin s.- fair nml sunny p'W*. In 
width the beauty ami glory u( - •• common tiling* "•H so

the humble Muy weed, a nd th-- humdrum exi*erien*v* uf 
Ilf-- at-- lor

<'hrh SI

THE MASCULINE CROSS;
Or, AncieTU Sex-Worship.

A curious and remarkable work, containing tlie Tracci 
of Ancient Myths in tho Current Religions uf To-day.

65 nn., 36 Illustrations, 12iuo; paper»cents: postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.; «

ONSTITVTIOX.lt
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। the silk covering became pushed aside, so that | 
one side of her head was exposed, when certain i 

j of the old symptoms reappeared, Imt upon her re- I
; adjusting the covering these soon subsided.
' It Is now nearly two months since the expt' 
! ment was first tried with the young lady. I ha'

.•ri- j

' through Dr. Kenney, bad frequent reports of her 
| condition, and she has liad no trouble since the 
’ twelfth day, being entirely restored to her proper 
• mind and feefjhgs, and her health and strength 1 
‘ greatly Improved, and for more than a month 1 
[she has entirely dispensed with theu-eof the I 
( head-covering. Tlie Insane paroxysms, up to * 

the time of trying tliis expeiiment, had occurred '

I.orlng .Moody on Mechanical 
Evolution.

The following is the, closing portion of this 
gentleman's lecture on " Mechanical Evolution, 
or the Despair of Material Science,” delivered 
Feb. 20th nt Paine Ball, Boston, in the People's 
Course, Dr. II. F. Gardner, Manager:

Tlie lecturer considered the subject under five 
heads—1st, What the theory chiiwM; 2d, What it 
HirofM; 3d, Stated some axioms of the theory, 
4th, Tested the axioms by the facts; and closed 
as .follows: nth, What next? What has Mate
rialism to offer to our hopes and aspirations as to 
tlie ultimate and final destiny of man? and by 
mini 1 mean tlie individuals who make up the; daily, and on many days she had been subjected : ..... _ ____ ... .........

! to repeated attacks, and this was tlie first inter- human race, for aside from such individuals theru 
rilpt'mn of them. Neither she nor any of her;
family were or are now Spiritualists.

1 have now to record another experiment, tlie - 
results ,,f which, to my mind, estaldi*h beyond a -

is m> such race. Tlie material or mechanical the- 
ory deals alone with matter and force, and re-
gards man and nil other beings as evolved from 
matter by the action of force. What this force 
is, ami wliat guides its netiun, materialists do not 

■ ,- j tell us; but in ruling out tlie force < f ideas ns^
. , ic ii-"'of to ward oil fm-pirs in the production of organic forms, they

' nr intercept Ilie magnetic or psychologizing force deny Hint it is guided nt all, fur guidance implies 
1 . ... । i: i . Hiind nml mhul thev tell us. Is whiillv denend-

reiiMimiliie doubt the possession by silk fabrics of I 
j a quality which can be made I '

or inlliii'nci'Tinployi'd by disembodied spirits in
ini; the organs and senses of certain me-

j UCUJ lllilL IV IS guitlt'tl Illi; HU gUHiiilin- niipiicn 

Blind, mid mind, they tell us, Is wholly depend- 
ent on organisms for its existence, mill so could

I, nipl no on*1 ran

• P't-iik li’hith'r’-i''• I'hap'! •>/ th' Hermit*.”
Palnlleg h Ue* imrrnudl.ita MUie thing between a 

bought >n I a I hhig. t'mlrri lgt.

| A bi nit a ivei'l: since, nt my own house and re- 
1 qm-t, Dr. Kenney ami his controlling spirit con
sented to allow me to envelope tbe former, while 
In Ii'h ordinary conscious stale, completely in 
silk. 'I llis I proceeded to do, employing for tliis 

I purpose a loose silk gown belonging to my wife, 
mid covering ills head, as before, with the black 
slik neckerchiefs. When lie was thus complete
ly enveloped and being seated, 1 noted tlie exact 
tiini' by my watch, nnd in an audible voice re-

1 quested "Old John " to endeavor to control him 
J—which he can usually do within a minute In 
I the privious experiment, nt tlie expiration of 
three minutes, the medium had complained of 

[ painful sensations around and through Ills body, 
imt now, nt the expiration of an I'qniil time, no 
unusual sensations were experienced. Four,

■ live, and ten minutes elapsed without any Indi- 
-cations of "Old John's” power lining exerted

Nilk aw n Curative Agent in 
OI>Ke*«*«ion.

To tli<‘ E'lltor of th** Bifiti*r<»f UKhl:
1 here lay in-fore your readers nn 

wo experiments made l>y mi', mid 
made nt mv -uggotiim, whieh may lie 
othem

“ upon him, and, ns Tknew he liad other pressing
Cases qt engagements, I then removed Hie coverings, and 

within thirty seconds he came under control of 
" Old Jolin,” who th-n informed me flint the silk 

account of had rendered futile nil his efforts—seconded liy
of another ‘ those of “Big Bear"—to control the tnedinni, 

i' of interest ' anil they were both of the opinion tir.it no spirit
I'onlil possibly control or snecessfiilly obsess any |

not exist prior to, nor lienee exercise any infill- 
fiii'i! upon, tlm organizing process.

'Materialists hold Hint mind nnd life do not ex- 
। 1st as essences Independent of organized matter; 
' also Hint all organic forms are nothing more 
; than tlie arrangement or combination of certain 

particles of mutter, or stuff, resulting from Hie 
i undirected or blind action of force. And they 

bold, further, that the bare fact of combining to- 
gether particles of matter creates no ww jiriuci. 

' pie, but only n new structure of what already ex- 
! kted, and so life mid mind cannot be created by 

nor lite product of organization. And as materi- 
' alisLs tell us that th"Se elements do not exist in
i' dependent of organic matter, anti are not and 

cannot lie created by il, Hie logical result is—the 
conclusion from tiielr own premises—nothing. 
And so they leave us utterly in Hie dark as to thu 
whence and how of tliis wonderfully complex 
mind of mini, by which I mean the sum total of 
Ills spiritual being.

Leaving us thus without a clue to man's origin, 
they leave us in still greater perplexity in regard 
to lils destiny, or tlie purpose of his being here at 
all. But materialism, ns before stilted, denies 
purpose, for Unit Involves design ; imt man is not 
here by design, for Hint again involves mind so 
much prior and superior to Ids as to design nnd 
bring here. And so force got liim here somehow 
nml nt length, yet with no purpose or object in 
view. ~ But here we are, nt least ten hundred 
millions of us, on tliis planet.

And now, in tlie light of materialism, how

Some time since, while the organism of Dr. C. । inedinmlstic person thus protected. "Old John” 
B. Kenney, of this city, was being used in my 1 added that, In his opinion, It would be quite un- 
presence by his controlling Indian spirit—"Ohl 1 necessary to envelope the lower limbs with the
John " — in treating a patient ho objected to a silk psilk, anil I would further say that hr complained 
dress whicli the lady wore, and requested her to I of exhaustion mid of feeling very uncomfortable
exchange it for another of different material, and ] 

I n reply to my question lie stilted he had found ' 
that the maglietie or healing force could not pen
etrate a garment of silk. -x

Retlecting upon this-, about two months since I 
requested him to permit me to try the i-xperi-1 
ment uf covering tin- head of his medium witli a 1 
silk futiHi' previous to bls controlling him, and 1 
ascertain whether tills would interfere witli the । 
exercise of his power. He acceded to my re-I 
quest, and upon Ids next visit I was prepared I 
witli two well-worn old fashioned black silk I 
neckerchiefs, whicli 1 pin... 1 one over the other I 
upon his head so that they should luosi-ly envelop 
tbe head and neck. The understanding witli 
"Old John” was that tbe attempt’ to control 
ahould be made as soon ns these were arranged, 
and with watch hi hand I requested Dr. Kenney 
to describe Ids sensaTums as thes" changed.

At Hie expiration of two minutes lie said he 
feltyiio inllui'iK'c exerted upon him. In another 
minute Iio complained of painful sensations in 
tbe Inmliar region on both sides of Hie spine ex
tending aiit riorly; then of a slight dizziness, 
and in just live minutes "Old Jolin " succeeded 
In n’eqtiiring-rojdrid of him, and informed me 
tliat it liad been with great dinieulty lie had sue- 
ceedi'd ; that hiselTmts applied in the usual man
ner had entirely failed, as his magnetism could 
not penetrate tlie silk coverings, and lie nt last i 
accomplished Ills purpose liy reversing the pro- | 
cess—that N, by primarily inllueneing the body, I 

' and secondarily the head through that, and Im i 
added that had lils mind not been prepared for I 
the experiment be would have been exceedingly 
puzzled how to overcome the ilifiieulty, and 
might not have .succeeded even after’repented 
efforts, and ns to coses of obsession or possession 
by low or temporarily Insane spirits he was quite 
confident tliat covering the bend thus Immediate
ly upon tlie appearance of Hie first symptom of 
an attack would prevent it, and if applied during 
n paroxysm he thought it would terminate it.

Both lie amt tils companion, " Big Bear," were 
much Interested in tlie experiment ami its re- j 
suits, nml it had fortunately happened n day or j 
two previous to tills time tliat Dr. Kenney had I 
been called to visit n young indy who for about 1 
ono year had been subject to maniacal attacks 
dnily, during which she would act and speak in 
the wildest and even most outrageous manner, 
requiring extraordinary force to restrain her, 
and would threaten and attempt her own life and 
tlie lives of those around lier. Upon his visiting 
her, "Old John " at once discovered the cause of 
the malady. Tim young lady was obsessed by 
three or four low female spirits who liad passed 
away insane, and who liad not yet escaped from 
their unbalanced conditions.

Tills was just the opportunity I desired to fur
ther test tlie protective quality of silk fabrics 
against the Infliienco of obsessing spirits. Dr. 
Kenney liad described tlie symptoms of this case 
to me, but I was disappointed wlien upon further 
conversation with him I wns informed tliat be 
had been requested by the friends of tlie Indy to 
carefully guard it ngninst publicity, nnd I could 
only recommend " Old John ” to direct the hend 
of the patient to lie covered with silk, nnd to note 
the result.

Three dnys nfter this Dr. Kenney ngnin find 
occasion to visit urn, nnd stated tliat tbe friends 
of the young Indy hnd complied with the direc
tions of “Old Jolin,"nnd to ttieirastonishment 
and delight she liad not suffered any recurrence 
of bet paroxysms, and whnt wns very remarka
ble, within an hour from the time she first cov
ered her bend with Hie silk she became calm and 
rational, and declared that for the first time with
in six months slwHien fully realized her exist
ence in this life, sho previously having been In a 
bewildered state, and uncertain, even in her best 
'moments, whether objects nnd scenes were reiB 
or otherwise.

Another week elapsed,-and Dr. Kenneysngnln 
reported progress In the case. It seems that on 
tho fourth day of the trial of this means, the pa
tient, feeling herself fully restored, had cast off 
the silk head covering, but within an hour there
after she was again attacked, her former symp
toms recurring In nearly their original force; but 
upon ngain resorting to the silk for protection 
she soon recovered. Two days after this, also,

generally from his efforts, and soon remarked 
Unit “ Big Bear ” hud been compelled to leave 
and he must also go, whicli he then did.

At tlie present time 1 linve not the facilities 
for prosecuting extended experiments In tills di
rection, but hope soon to lie so situated ns to lie 
able to again apply myself to the further invest!, 
gallon of this .subject, and In the meantime, as 
amongst our lunatic asylums, there must lie nt 
least one under the medical charge of a Spirit
ualist, and as theru are also other liberal-minded 
physicians who possess opportunities that 1 do not 
nt present enjoy, I ask their assistance In follow
ing up this subject. With my limited opportuni
ties the results have been so remarkably encour
aging that I can with much confidence recommend 
further experiments in this direction.

Tlie silk might be appih <1 in one or more 
folds; of. variable textures and thicknesses; of 
different colors and arranged differently, and 
new silk may lie preferable to old, etc., and al
though I am inclined to believe black to lie the 
best color, yet perhaps blue, or violet, may be 
preferable. In ordinary cases it might lie best 
to wear the silk head-covering constantly, per
haps for a week or more, then to dispense witli 
It, but to have it near at hand so tliat it can be 
applied upon tlie appearance of the very first 
symptoms of nn attack, and then worn fertile 
remainder of the day. Or after the expiration of 
a week have a silk cap or turban—if tlie patient 
lie a female—made, which can be worn constant
ly, when within doors, for a week or two longer. 
I would also recommend to nt first envelope tho 
entire head, face and neck, contracting the silk 
covering around the latter, nnd 1 can perceive no 
objection to having apertures of necessary size 
opposite the eyes and mouth. Perhaps wearing 
silk under-garments would answer quite as welt 
as clothing the person outwardly in silk, etc.

In casesof insanity dependent alone upon cere
bral disturbance no benefit can result from tlie 
employment of silk In this manner; and herein 
lies tlie means <if discriminating between origi
nal insanity and tliat induced and maintained 
by obsessing spirits. That a very large propor
tion bf the inmates of our asylums are victims of 
obsession by insane or degraded spirits, few in
telligent Spiritualists can for n moment doubt; 
nnd I am hopeful that by tlie employment of this 
means, not only the exact proportions of these 
two classes of lunatics may lie demonstrntid, lint 
that all those who are insane from obsession 
may lie restored to themselves and the world. 
It would be somewhat remarkable if Spiritual
ism, after so long and patiently bearing the glib 
and false accusation that it tends to insanity, 
should lie the means of liberating a large propor-
tion of the inmates of our asylums'.

Evoene Chowell, M.
Brooklyn, .V. K, Starch Wh, 18i(i.

D.

stands tin- in-count with us? Let us suppose Unit 
fifty thousand years ago this earth had been so 
long adapted for the habitation of man as to at
tain a population of one billion of human beings. 
Witli the present averngi'of life, say thirty Hint) 
and one-third years, tliis would give an hundred 
mid fifty thou-nnd generations, equal to an hun
dred ami fifty thousand billionsof men, who have 
been tlie subjects of organizing force, and have 
lived livie. And of this one hundred and fifty 
thousand billions of human minds, witli all their 
struggles, conflicts, hopes, aspirations, every soul 
of them, except the generation now living, are 
eternally annihilated ; and this generation is hur
rying swiftly on to the same fate. All these bil
lions of people hail “emerged from the inane, 
hasted stormfully across tlie astonished earth, 
and then plunged again into the inane.” Tlie 
mind of man, depending wholly on his body fur 
its existence, being somehow Hie product mid 
not the product of his physical organization, per- 
Ishcs witli it. lienee till knowledge, philosophy, 
science, mt, virtue, beauty, imagination, every
thing which makes human life and nature great 
ami glorious, perishes mid goes out with Hie race 
ns fast as it disappears from Hie earth. And all 
these things lire to tlie hundred and forty-nine 
thousand thousand billions of tlie dead as if they 
liad never been ; and to them, as to us nil, might 
ns well have never been. For as no purpose was 
served liy Hie existence of these people, so these 
great mid noble principles served no purpose in 
them. . They were temporary, evanescent, mid 
all perished together; ami they, only amuse, 
cheiit, bewilder, torment, the generation now 
living, which must in turn soon plunge into tlie 
eternal nothing.

But we are told that man is immortal' in Ills race. 
What sort of immortality is tliat? and what is tlie 
race, aside from tlie individuals which compose 
it? Of tlie one hundred ami fifty thousand bil
lions who have inhabited tills enrih, but ope bil
lion, or one out of an hundred nnd fifty thousand, 
are now alive ; and tlie ratio oLthe. dead and an
nihilated increases, and tlie ratio of tlie living to 
the dead as constantly diminishes witli each mic- 
eeeiliug generation ; so that tills kind of itiinitir- 
tality is constantly growing less ami less, nnd is 
now'reduced to the hundred nnd fifty thousandth 
part of n man; and goes on decreasing frqm ago 
to nge.

If we consider time ns a vnst plain, stretching 
away baekwnrds into tlie unknown past, nnd 
away forward into tlie illimitable unknown fu- 
turiq nil that we can discover of man Is a little 
narrow stripor bell of human life sweeping over 
tliis plain; like a lonely caravan on its toilsome 
and interminable march, with nothing before, and 
nn etermil dreary waste and nothing behind, 
whose members nre constantly falling out nnd 
perishiii’g in tlie rear tohavetheir places filled by 
the new reefuits who are ns constantly shooting 
up into their broken ranks in front. And how 
do they fare on Hie march? From the beginning 
till row, one cohslnnt hard fought " battle for 
life,” one long-continued “struggle for exist- 
enee,” wherein tlie weakest go to the wall or are 
trodden under foot, so that “survival of the (it- 
test" becomes tlie law of existence. Hence-Win- 
wood Ri ade gives to Ills history of tlie nice what 
he calls (a strange. Imt true title) "The Martyr
dom of Man.” And for what is nil this “buttle," 
“struggle,” “martyrdom?" Oh, nothing I an, 
eternal, never-ending nothing! to tlie one hun
dred ami forty nine thousand billions who nre 
annihilated, to the one billion wlm are alive, bat
tle, struggle, martyrdom, over again, and soon 
forevermore to i-aelj succeeding generation.

Tims all that Materialism can offer to tlie hun
gry, insatiable longings of the human soul, is imt 
tlie struggle, martyrdom, a brief survival of the 
fittest, ami then annihilation.

This is the despair of Science. And yet some of 
our leading scientific minds are drifting away 
into tliis dead sea of a hopeless nihilism.

Our Auuuul Thuukn and Nolicitatlonn.
Deah Banner—We come again to your Iios- 

pitablh' columns with the thankfulness of our 
hearts toward the loving and protective Provi 
deuce, in particular mid in general, whereby we 
have been enabled to maintain our “ Progressive 
Publishing House,” nt No. 24 East Fourth street, 
in the very heart <if the business sections of New 
York City. So far as we know, the " American 
Tract Society "ami tlie "Bible Society," witli 
their Immense establishments, and witli their hun
dreds of thousands of dollars freely contributed 
annually by faithful believers in orthodoxy, have 
not succeeded, considering tlie great amount of 
capital, and talent, and labor invested, any bet
ter than we have in our limited way, and by 
means of our individual efforts But our success 
in the world of business, during the past three 
years of silent panic, must be attributed in large 
measure to the remembrance and practical sym
pathy of our friends throughout the country ; and 
this very fact, during the steady reign of that dis
astrous old tyrant called “ Hard Times"—a ver
itable reign of terror unbroken for three success
ive years—Is a manifestation of Providence, 
special and general, for which wo hereby desire 
to return our most grateful acknowledgments.

If you will permit us to refer to ourselves a lit
tle more, in ycur brlghLeohimns, we will say 
that, although we have no expectation of devot
ing the remainder of our lives to bookstore-keep
ing, yet we do not at present contemplate any 
change or relaxation in our location nnd efforts. 
And with this fact staring us in tlie face stoically, 
like a cold-hearted and unrelenting Dinkka, do 
you wonder, Brothers of the Banner, tliat we take 
tlie audacious liberty (for we just now have tlie 
door) of soliciting a continuance of tho patron
age of some of your own readers ?

We boldly, but fraternally, solicit all the liberal- 
minded of whatever side in Spiritualism, to “ re
member us " whenever they have a dollar, or tho 
least lawful fraction thereof, to exchange for im
perishable thoughts and noblest sentiments hand
somely embalmed in tho tinted leaves of books,' 
papers and pamphlets. You will not afflict our 
feelings (for we aro growing dreadfully hard
hearted) If you should, immediately after read
ing this appeal, enclose to us the very dollar cov
ering tlie very order you had just prepared for 
some other needy sinners in tlie " trade! ” Wo 
cannot conscientiously claim to bo “ God's poor," 
but we do Insist that we are entitled to a fair 
share of that public patronage which the rich and 
..yjrtuous are admonished to bestow upon " poor 
sinners." And we venture into tlie very bosom 
of the " Banner Publishing House,” and in tlie 
very presence of our esteemed Brothers Colby 
A Rich wo venture to suggest to purchasers 
of books to bear in mind that wo keep constantly 
on hand a general assortment of everything Lib
eral, Radical and Spiritualistic, and that all 
wanting books are cordially invited to “give us 
atrial (we cun bear a few more trials!) before 
purchasing elsewhere.”

Witli these few vague hints thrown out at ran
dom, and wishing to greet you witli our most hope
ful Centennial salutations, we remain,

Yours, very truly,
A. J. and Mary F. Davis. 

New York, March 20th, 1876.

NpiritualiHm und the Doctors.
To thu Editor uf tbe Banner uf Light:

The persecution of the clairvoyant and nicdl- 
umlstic physicians by the old scliool doctors ot 
NeW York, should carry a lesson to the mind of 
every thoughtful Spiritualist. Let us cease pat* 
ronizing the learned humbugs wlio are now en
deavoring to exterminate us. Wo have doctors 
of our own who know as much, mid by tlie aid 
of the celestials far more, than Parker, Ham 
mond and Marvin. Let us turn our backs on 
Bellevue Medical College, College of Physicians 
mid Surgeons, and tliat anomalous institution 
known ns tlie New York Free Medical College 
for Women, and let us either patronize the. Eclec
tic Medical College, or have a college of our own. 
Tlie Eclectic Medical College of New York is a 
noble institution, but I believe we Spiritualists 

'should have a Medical College of our own. God 
bless Brother Thomas R. Hazard, and may wo 
all live to see old school medicine and, theology 
buried forever and forever.

Samuel J.' Young.

Gone Home.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I have just learned of tbe death of a dear friend, 
Mrs. C. 11. Baker, of Virginia City, Nevada, One 
by one they go, rendering tlie spirit side more 
and more attractive, and loosening our hold on 
the earth. Her husband, E. G. Baker, writes me: 
“ She was n strong Spiritualist to tlie last. . . 
She made all her arrangements for death as calm
ly as though she was about to take a sweet and 
pleasant sleep.” She was an ardent.supporter of 
everything that sho believed to be conducive to 
human well-being, and was never backward in 
spending means and strength. Many of the 
spiritual friends In Boston will remember her 
nml sympathize witli her husband, whose conso
lation is tliat though site is gone, sho is not lost, 
but only passed to the spirit side of life.

, William Denton.
Pcojia, III., March 13fA, 1876.

“The Identity of Primitive Christian
ity mid Modern Spiritualism.”

“Tlie work is intensely interesting, and, read' 
by persons of whatever faith or opinion, it will 
prove a volume of more than considerable inter
est. . . . For those who will see all things, prove 
all things, this latest addition to our Spiritualistic 
loro will be welcomed with gladness."—Brooklyn 
Baily Bayle.

HpirltnaliNt Meetinga lu BoMon.
ItocilKsTkn Hall.-CAHdrtn'f Proartseto. l.vceum 

bo. 1 holils Us sessions,-rery Sunday tuoruiuirm Kucbeater 
Hall, 730 Washlngoui street, commencing at ink o’clock 
The nubile uro cordially Invited. J. B. iFatch, Cmiducto.; Julia Si. Carpenter, Cor.■ Nec'y, ■ c r*

The Ladiee' Aid Society win until further notice huld 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternbon and 
‘2I‘”},n^ of cach w<*Hc. Mrs. John Wocde, President * MIm Me L. Barrett, Secreury. ' "

Luhlink Hall. —Free Public Circlet irv held at this 
Hall, No. 3 Winter street, every Sunday at low a. m. and 
2S>L n. by many of thu bent tent mediums and speakers 
In the city. Good music provided. All nre Invited to at
tend.

Rochester Hall,—71x0 people continue to,a’semble la 
huge nunilierH. every Sunday morning, and numlfest the 
Interest they feel In their Lyceum, nut only by their pres
ence. but by respectful attention during thu lung session. 
On Sunday, the 19th Inst., Mr. C. W. SuDIvan ami Miss 
Maria Adams bang “The Beautiful Gates Ajar,” Annie 
Folsom played a piano solo, and the Misses Hull rendered 
a fine song. Miss Frank Wheeler, L. E. Bullock, Mrs, 
Osborn. Helen M. Dill, Mrs. Eva Downs, Frank L. 
Union. Maud Appleton, Mabel Edson, Grace Fairbanks, 
Eddy Washburn, Ernestine Eldredge, Jennie MIDer, Al- 
burt Bertluson, nnd Minnie Bteynmller rend and recited 
appropriate selections.

Harmony mid good feeling seemed to pervade the meet
ing, and the session was a highly satisfactory one.

Julia Mj. Cakpenteii, Cor. Sec'y,

Does Matter Do It All? By Epes Sargent.
Boston : Colby A Rich.
Tyndall thinks lie finds in matter alone a suf

ficient cause for all the phenomena of life. This 
little pamphlet undertakes to show that in the 
phenomena of Spiritualism, If Mr. Tyndall would 
look into it, lie would find troublesome facts op
posed to this belief.—/Zero W of Health for Febru- 
^ ...

Banner of Light.— We aro weekly in re
ceipt of tills eldest of the living exponents of tlie 
Spiritual Philosophy. Being all Spiritualists at 
the P. (J., wo enjoy the reading of the Banner 
during our evenings. Weekly $3,00 per year. 
Colby A Rich, Boston. Mass.—Progressive Com
munist, Cedar Vale, Kan.

New Work on Mental and Physical Health.

SOUL AND BODY;
on,

The Spiritual Science of Health and 
Disease,

BY W. F. EVANS,
Author of ^.Uentai Curr.," and "Mental Medicine,”

It is a Book of doop and gonuino Inspiration, 
Disease traced to Its Seminal Spiritual Principle, 
Spiritual Influences and Forces tho Appropriate 

Remedy.
Tho Fundamental Principle of tho Cures 

wrought by Jesus, and how wo can do tho 
same,

Tho Influence of tho Spiritual World on Health 
and Disease.

Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
How. any ono may Converse with Spirits and 

Angels.
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayer.

This work Is a reproduction In a scientific form of ths 
Phrennpathie Method M Cure pnictleutl by Jesus eighteen 
centalhniago, and sustained bv the highest medical author- 
Ilies, ll Is Kcientijically religious, but not theological. 
It Is clcir In ’bought, eloquent hi style, and thu profound- 
chi problems of philosophy and medical science are solved* 
Thu work cannot tail to make a deep ami lasting Impres
sion upon the Hdlg oils and scientific world. Thu previous 
volumes of the author, ‘’Mental C’uru”‘and “Mental 
Medicine,” have received the highest commendations froin. 
every part of the country and the civilized world. Thenruh 
• nt work Is on the boundary line where a genuine Chris
tianity and a genuine Spiritualism merge In tu one. It is 
the result of ye irs of thought and investigation. In It tho 
principle of pHychornetiy, or the Sympathetic Sense, finds 
1(8 highest iI hut rations and aiiplleat loris. Thu last chapter 
contains a full exposition of tlie system of euro so long and 
so successfully practiced by thu author, anti should bo in 
tbe hands of every one who Is engaged In the art of heal
ing. One of thu marked characteristics ol the author la 
his perfect command of language, so that the profoimdest 
Ideas of science and philosophy find their outward expres
sion In Ills words as clearly as light shines thiougb trans
parent glass. Each word Is like a frosh coin from the mint, 
that has its exact spiritual value. Thh renders his stylo 
condensed without a sacrifice of perspicuity. The work 
will take its place at once, and In an eminent position, in 
the standard literature of Spiritual Science and 1’hllosonhy. 
As a work worthy of this centenary year of our national 
history, let it be spread broadcast over thu land.

Cloth, ILDO, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, nt No. o Montgomery Place, corner of 1’rovinco 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

DR. BROWN’S RECEIPTS,
Or Information for the Million.

An Invaluable Collection of Original and Practical Re
ceipts, lIoiHHholtl, Family, Domestic, Agricultural, Medi
cinal and Miscellaneous, with directions fur preparing all 
tho Thom son l;»ii Remedies, and directions for course of 
treatment; to which Ir milled Rome original suggestions 
pertaining to tho laws of Life and Health.

This Utile book not only gives a large number of really 
original anil practical receipts. (72 pp.,) but al^o furnishes 
much valuable information, hi a condensed form, on a va
riety of subjects necessary to bo Known by nil persons la 
every department of society. Wo cannot refrain from 
stating our sincere belief that there Is no other work ex
tant containing one-quarter tbe amount of useful informa
tion to be found in these pages, even for double tho price.

Price 25 cents, postage tree.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass;

Babbitt’s Health Guide.
A higher SCIENCE OF LIFE, anil a HOME DOCTOR, 

with special TREATMENT FOR 100 DISEASES by Na
ture's simple anti beautltul metbod.s bit-hiillug tbo Science 
or Manipulation, Bathing, Electricity. Food, Sleep, Exor
cise, Marriage, etc. It embraces the Philosophy or Cure, 
and a In let but comprehensive summing tip at Clairvoy
ance, Psychology, SUitiivoleuce. I'HVchoinetrr, Physiog
nomy, sarcognomy. Mesmerism, Mngneto-uyninnstlcs, 
Psvchopliysles, Psychoinnny, which last Includes the laws 
of Magnetic Healing, etc. I’rlee ♦1,00,

“ Exceedingly valuable.”—J. -AZ, P-ebl.s.
“Worth sovoral times Its price."—.<■ J. Dutch, M. D.
1 • Worth morn than nil tho old school medical books over 

published. “-K M. Milliken. D. M.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 

0 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street, (lower 
floor.) Boston. Mass.

■i Reply to “J. R. B.”
To th. EilHor of tho Hanner ot Light:

In reply to “ J. R. B.” in your issue of .March 
1 Ulf, regarding D. I). Home's projected work on 
insa'nify, 1 must say tliat the whole subject, as It 
seems to me, may have been misconceived by 
“J. R. B." Mr. Home, in his advertisement, 
calls for "well attested facts nt mania of any de
scription arising friuft and distinctly traceable to 
Spiritualism." Hiysays, further: “I also wish 
for written or printed cases of. imposture In con
nection witli tlie same subject, ns regards public 
or private mediums.” Now what use Mr. Home 
purposes to make of these facts I cannot say ; 
nut tliat he intends to use tliem against Spiritual- 
ism, or in tho interest of tlie Catholic .Church, as 
intimated by "J. II. B.” In his article, seems to 
me quite improbable, from what I know of Mr. 
Honied present relations to tliat institution. Mr. 
Home was formally excommunicated from tliat 
church in 1856-7, nnd then in 1864 banished from 
Rome under the severest penalties, on account of 
his heretical mediumship. I kllbw from his own 
statements, made tome personally, tliat he is not 
In sympathy with the church,'but Is in full faith 
mid sympathy witli Spiritualism ns we hold it. 
Thus the statement of "J. R. B ” Hint “Catholic 
bigotry has found in Mr. Home a most fitting in
strument for Its satnnic. purposes,” would seem 
to rest upon very slight fqundations so far as my 
means of knowledge are concerned. If "J. It. 
U." knows of anything to warrant him in his un- 
happy forebodings, let him give us Hie facts. 
And until he does tills, I think weare justified in 
continuing to class Mr. Home among our best 
and most useful mediums. S. B. Bulkeley

.Norwich, Conn., March 18,1876.

Or File lor Publication:
Several very interesting reviews, essays, etc., 

by writers of merit, viz.:
“ H7i.it m Organic Life!" by Hon. Warren 

Chase; |
“J Cure for Intemperance,” by A. E. N.;
"The True Principle of Taxation," by Hon. 

Tims, R. Hazard ;
An article from tlie pen of J. M. Roberts, Esq., 

entitled “ WA.it in Spiritualism!"
“ The Relation of Mesmerism to Spiritualism,” 

by Prof. A. E. Carpenter;
"Permissions of ■ Spiritualism in its Present 

Statu*," by Allen Putnam, Esq.;
"The Conflict of Opinion”—ti lively essay on 

a profound subject—by “The Unknown." The 
writer attacks materialism as expounded by Tyn
dall, and calls in question the assumption that 
every movement in Nature is referable to matter 
and its evolutions;

"Mediums versus Utero-Maniacs," by W. P. 
Shattuck. M. 1). A well-written article;

" Heredity," \iy J. DUle, Esq. An able and 
important article, of great value to every human 
being; . .

“ Spirit and Matter." by F. Smith ;
"The Evidences of Immortality from Spiritual

ism," t»y Rev. E. R. Sanborn ;
“ The Element of Far," by W. S. Bell;
-An " Elementary," original poem, by Mrs. F. 

O. Hvzer;
" Rational Spiritualism," by Prof. S. B. Brit

tan ;
"Is Spiritualism a Religion!" by R. T. Hallock. M. D.; . J
“ Mediums and Skeptics," by W. H, Boozer.

Movement sol'LecturerH and Mediums.
The lectures of Mrs. Watson, of Titusville, Ponn., 

(trance medium.) hi California, have boon highly success
ful. A correspondent writing from San'Buenaventura 
says in that place Mrs. W. had crowded houses, and 
awakened a lively Interest In the cause of Spiritualism 
“that will long be felt. Her gentle, unassuming deport
ment, so In accordance with her angel mission*, wanned 
Into generous feeling every heart that camo Into her pres
ence. She is one of the lecturers that should be kept In the 
field all thu time, ono whom having once heard no one 
need fear to recommend.” .

Giles B. Stebbins lectured in Detroit, Mich,, last Sun
day, and will also speak there the next two Sundays,

C. B. Lynn Is lecturing in Washington, D. 0., this 
month. Address him at WIG X street, N. W. He Is ready 
to make engagements for April and May. Mr. Lynn's ser
vices can be secured (or the summer camp meetings by 
early application.

Lois Wahbrooker can be addressed at Eureka, Humboldt 
Co., Cal., during April.

Mrs. Addie L. Ballou Is lecturing In Sacramento to good 
audiences.

Laura Kendrick and Marlon Todd aro speaking in San 
Francisco, Cal.

W. F. Jamieson Is addressing tine audiences in Loomis's 
Temple of Music, New Haven, Conn.

James Madison Allen, trance lecturer. Is meeting with 
good success pt Minerva Hall, New Orleans.

Th« mas Cook Is lecturing and filling engagements In 
Michigan and Ohio. On his return to Chicago, about 
April 15th or20th. he wM start on a missionary tour through 
Illinois' Missouri and Kansas. Will receive other calls to 
lecture In the-eStates. Address him No. 578 Milwaukee 
avenue, Chicago, HI,

Tbe brig Frank Clerk, from Newfoundland'for New 
York, sank off Barnegat, on the I8tb of March. The cap
tain and w Ife and flrat mate were drowned.

SOJOURNER TRUTH’S
Narrative and Book of Life,

SPECIAL APPEAE TO HER FRIENDS.-aO- 
JOURNEK TRUTH how umn*MlH to her uuo friends, 
whurevrr they hit. to Innnedlately nnKlHt her in Helling het 
Ntw wokk. which tins just been published. This work Is ■ 
an octavo volume oi 320 rages, good paper, well bound, cor* 
root pm trait, and has three pages uf engraved autographs 
of tlie first men and women of 1)10 country who have aided 
Sojourner In'her labors.

Price $1,25, iMHtngo Tree. .
For sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT
The Oldest Journal devoted to the 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 
r In the World!

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MABA

COLBY & RICH, 
Publiahera and Proprletora.

Isaac B. Rich............................ Business Manaom.
LutuxbColby............................................... .....editob,

Aidedby a tarp. corps of able writers.
THEB ANNER1S a first-class, eight-pageFam11? Nerwa- 

paper, containing forty columns of int^bmtino 
ani* instbuctivk HKADtNO. embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT: .
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES; ..... —a 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual. Philosophical aa*

Scientific Subjects.__
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. . M 
CONTRIBUTIONS by tbe most tainted writers in i“ 

world, etc., etc.________________
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.

Per Yenr. i^j 7SNix Month*......
Throe Months......................... .........
♦a- Postaaejlftun cents per ve*r. Mich must accompcs- 

np the subscription.
In remitting by mall, a t’ost-Oillco Boney-Oraproa Bt>*' 

ton, Sr a Draft on a Banker Banking »°«V.!\“*’tt£n 
New York City, payable to tbe order of cowiy ABicn, 
I. preferable t» Bank Notes, since, should W5LS 
Drafi be lost or stolon, It can be renewed without loss w 
‘'subscription, discontinued at the expiration ot th. Urn.

^ior^Bpestmen etpies arat /kw.


